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A B S T R A K 
Ramalan banjir adalah penting kerana ianya dapat menolong mengurangkan 
kerosakan akibat banjir terutamanya di kawasan hi l i r sungai. Peningkatan 
dalam kaedah-kaedah numerikal dan teknologi komputer telah menghasilkan 
banyak model matematik yang boleh digunakan untuk simulasi hidraulik 
banjir. Simulasi hidraulik banjir dalam satu sistem sungai kebiasaannya termasuk 
ramalan luas dan kedalaman banjir di sepanjang sungai tersebut. Maklumat 
sedemikian adalah penting kerana ianya dapat membantu jurutera untuk 
memberi perhatian yang lebih ke atas reka bentuk bagi mengurangkan kerosakan 
oleh banjir. Model hidraulik yang digunakan bagi mensimulasikan aliran 
sungai boleh diklasifikasikan kepada model hidraulik dinamik dan model 
hidraulik statik. Model HEC-2 statik telah digunakan untuk membuat ramalan 
hidraulik aliran Sungai Linggi di kawasan Seremban, Malaysia. Model HEC-2 
adalah berdasarkan kepada penyelesaian numerikal bagi persamaan tenaga 
satu dimensi. Kalibrasi dan verifikasi tentang profil permukaan air telah 
diperolehi dengan menggunakan data rekod bagi Sungai Linggi. Selepas 
kalibrasi, model HEC-2 telah digunakan untuk meramalkan profil permukaan 
air untuk Q,,, Q ] ( J dan Q 1 0 0 di sepanjang sistem Sungai Linggi. Hasil perbandingan 
tersebut menunjukkan tiada perbezaan ketara, dengan ralat absolut maksimum 
adalah 100 mm dan ralat absolut min imum adalah 20 mm sahaja.Bacaan-
bacaan in i menunjukkan perbezaan yang kurang daripada 5%. 
A B S T R A C T 
Flood forecasting is important because it can help in reducing the consequences 
of flood damage especially at the downstream end. Advances in numerical 
methods and computer technologies, have resulted in the development of 
many mathematical models which can be used for hydraulic simulation of 
flood. These simulations usually include the prediction o f the extent of flood 
and its depth along a river system. Information obtained from the simulated 
models are essential because it can help engineers to take precautionary 
measures in designing their hydraulic structures. Hydraulic models that are 
used in the simulation can be classified into dynamic hydraulic models and 
static hydraulic models. The HEC-2 static hydraulic model was used to predict 
the flow of Linggi river in the vicinity of Seremban town. HEC-2 model is based 
on the numerical solution o f a one-dimensional energy equation of the steady 
gradually varied flow using an iteration technique. Calibration and verification 
of the HEC-2 model were conducted using the recorded data for the Linggi 
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river. After calibration, the model was used to predict the water surface profiles 
for Q,, Q 1 0 , and Q 1 0 0 along the watercourse of the Linggi river. The predicted 
water surface profiles were found to be in agreement with the recorded water 
surface profiles, whereby the maximum computed value of the absolute error 
in the predicted water surface profile was found to be 100 mm while the 
minimum absolute error was found to be 20 mm only. In term of percentage, 
these errors represent a difference of less than 5% between the readings of the 
computed simulation to the actual field records. Testing process showed that 
HEC-2 model is sensitive to value of Manning coefficient of roughness and the 
intervals of cross sections long studied river system. 
Keywords: Simulation, modelling, flood, tropical river system, water surface 
profile 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
A f l o o d is any abnormal ly h i g h water-stage o r f low over l and , i n a stream, 
floodway, lake, o r coastal areas that can cause d e t r i m e n t a l effects to l i fe a n d 
proper ty . F l o o d i n g i n the r iver system o f a t rop ica l r eg ion is ma in ly due to 
excessive ra infa l l i n the upper ca tchment o f the r iver system. T h i s is made worse 
i f the ca tchment area is i n f r i nged w i t h deve lopment . T h e worst f l o o d i n 
Malaysia was recorded i n 1926 w h i c h had been described as hav ing caused the 
most extensive damage to the na tura l env i ronmen t . Subsequent major f loods 
were recorded i n 1931, 1947, 1954, 1957, 1967, and 1971. Floods o f lesser 
magni tude also occur red i n 1973, 1979 and 1983 ( A n n 1994). As a result o f 
advances i n numer i ca l methods and compute r technologies, many mathemat ica l 
models have been developed and used for hydraul ic s imu la t i on o f the f l o o d . 
T h e hydraul ic s imula t ion o f the f l ood i n a r iver system usually inc ludes the 
p red ic t i on o f the extent o f f l ood and its d e p t h a long a r iver course. T h i s type 
o f i n f o r m a t i o n is essential because i t w i l l he lp engineers to take p recau t ionary 
measures i n the i r design so as to m i n i m i z e the po ten t ia l f l o o d damage especially 
at the downstream end . Hydrau l i c models that are used i n the s i m u l a t i o n can 
be classified i n to dynamic hydraul ic models and static hydrau l ic models . T h i s 
classification was based o n the concept and the approach used i n the f o r m u l a t i o n 
o f these models. A n example o f a recent w o r k o n the static hydrau l ic m o d e l for 
c o m p u t i n g water surface prof i le i n pr ismatic and non-pr ismat ic channels was 
developed by Ishikawa (1984) . Examples o f dynamic hydrau l ic models were 
those developed by Lyness and Myers (1994) , Mol l s and Chaudhary (1995) , a n d 
S tu rm and Sadiq (1996) . N i k (1996) app l ied b o t h HEC-2 static hydrau l i c m o d e l 
and M I K E 11 dynamic hydraul ic m o d e l to p red ic t the water surface elevat ion 
o f the K lang River, and f o u n d that there was a difference o f abou t 5% i n the 
results obta ined . I n the present study, the HEC-2 static hydrau l ic m o d e l was 
calibrated, ver i f ied and then app l ied to p red ic t the water surface prof i les a l o n g 
the watercourse o f the L i n g g i r iver and its t r ibutar ies . 
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M O D E L F O R M U L A T I O N 
T h e hydrau l i c s imu la t i on o f the f low i n a r iver, stream o r a d r a i n is useful for 
many water resources projects. Knowledge about the water surface p ro f i l e i n 
nonp r i sma t i c channels is i m p o r t a n t specifically for flood p l a i n management , 
f l o o d m i t i g a t i o n a n d for analysis a n d design o f the river crossing. I n this study, 
the flow a l o n g nonpr i sma t i c channe l was hydraul ica l ly s imula ted a n d a f ina l 
f o r m o f the ma themat i ca l m o d e l was used to p red ic t the water surface p ro f i l e 
o f the L i n g g i r iver watercourse. A hydraul ic m o d e l k n o w n as HEC-2 , 
deve loped by the H y d r o l o g i c E n g i n e e r i n g Center , U S A was used to s imulate the 
flow. T h e m o d e l is based o n the n u m e r i c a l so lu t ion o f a one-d imens iona l 
energy equa t ion that can be app l i ed for the flow between two sections o f a r iver 
reach. I n the HEC-2 m o d e l , b o t h major and m i n o r losses i n energy o c c u r r e d 
i n a river reach, were cons idered since these two types o f energy losses are 
effective. Thus , the total energy loss for the flow i n a r iver is due to the f r i c t i o n 
loss, eddy loss a n d any o the r possible m i n o r losses. T o exp la in the ma themat i ca l 
a l g o r i t h m , i t is conven ien t to refer to the water surface fo r a na tu ra l channe l 
above a d a t u m at the two sections as shown i n Fig. 1. W h e n the energy 
p r inc ip les are a p p l i e d for the two sections, the f o l l o w i n g equat ions were 
ob ta ined : 
*/- KT, + K 
n j 
(1) 
T o t a l energy L i n e 




Fig. 1: Natural river reach used in the derivation of HEC-2 model 
a n d WSl = d] + z, 
WS2 = d2+ zx 
(2) 
(3) 
Subs t i tu t ing E q u a t i o n (2) a n d Equa t i on (3) i n t o E q u a t i o n (1) results i n the 
f o l l o w i n g equa t ion : 
a V 2 a V2 
WS2+?^ = WSl+^-
2
 2g 2g (4) 
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Where WSr WS2 are water surface elevations f r o m a d a t u m for sect ion 1 a n d 
section 2 respectively, dv d2 are water depths at section 1 and section 2 
respectively, z , z. are the channe l bed elevations above a d a t u m at section 1 
and section 2 respectively, Vj , V2 are average velocities ( to ta l discharge per to ta l 
area o f the f low) at section 1 and section 2 respectively , a p a 2 are velocity 
weight ing coefficients at section 1 and section 2 respectively, g is the acceleration 
due to gravity, and he is the energy loss i n the reach. 
Chow (1959) def ined the energy loss i n the reach o f a r iver as a c o m b i n a t i o n 
o f the f r i c t i on loss and eddy loss: 
h = hf+ h, (5) 
e J I 
where h is the f r i c t i on loss and hl is the eddy loss. 
T h e eddy loss A is appreciable i n nonpr i smat ic channels a n d there is n o 
available ra t iona l m e t h o d o f evaluating this loss. T h e eddy loss depends ma in ly 
o n the velocity head change and may be expressed as shown below: 
ht=Q 
V 2g 2g, 
where 0 is the eddy loss coefficient. 
(6) 
For a gradual ly converg ing reach, 0 varies f r o m 0 to 0 .1 , and fo r a gradual ly 
d iverg ing reach 0 varies f r o m 0 to 0.2. For abrup t expansions and cont rac t ions , 
0 is about 0.5. For prismatic and regular channels, the eddy loss is pract ical ly 
zero, (0 = 0 ) . For nonpr i smat ic channel , f r i c t ion loss can be descr ibed by the 
fo l lowing fo rmula : 
h,=LSf (7) 
T h e discharge-weighted reach l eng th L i n Equa t ion (7) is c o m p u t e d by 
p roper p r o p o r t i o n i n g the l eng th o f left overbank, the m a i n channe l , a n d r i g h t 
overbank w i t h the i r respective flows at the e n d o f the reach as given by the 
fo l lowing equa t ion : 
L_&+L,Q,+L,Q, 
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where L p L , L . are reach lengths specified for f low i n left over bank, m a i n 
c h a n n e l a n d r i g h t overbank, respectively, Qt Q are a r i t hme t i c average o f the 
flows at the ends o f the reach for left overbank, m a i n channe l , a n d r i g h t 
overbank respectively, QIV Q are the values o f the to ta l discharge at section 
1 a n d 2 respectively, K/v iC^are the composi te o r to ta l conveyance fo r section 
1 a n d 2 respectively. 
By subs t i tu t ing E q u a t i o n (8) and Equa t i on (9) i n t o E q u a t i o n ( 7 ) , the 
f o l l o w i n g equa t i on is ob ta ined : 
h
,= 
L,(Z+L,(l+L,Q.r g r . + g r , 
KTl+Kn 
(10) 
T o t a l energy loss i n a r iver reach h can be ob ta ined by subs t i tu t ing Equa t i on 
(10) a n d E q u a t i o n (6) i n t o Equa t i on ( 5 ) : 
L,(l+L,Q,+LrQ, 
&+<Z+<Z 





T h e to ta l conveyance o f a r iver section can be descr ibed as below: 
( i = 1, 2, 3, N ) (12) 
I f the r iver sect ion is d iv ided i n t o N n u m b e r o f subsections, the to ta l conveyance 
is the sum o f the conveyance fo r each subsection as shown below: 
Kn= kx + k2 + /e3 + ... +&N (13) 
where k]9 kr kv k N are the conveyance for the subsection n u m b e r I , 2, 3, 
N 
T o s impl i fy the ca lcu la t ion , na tu ra l channe l is d i v i d e d i n t o three m a i n 
subsections namely the r i g h t bank, the cen t ra l reach a n d the left bank as shown 
i n Fig. 2. 
E q u a t i o n (13) can be s imp l i f i ed i n t o the f o l l o w i n g f o r m : 
Kn = + k + k (14) 
where kv k( a n d kr are the conveyance o f the left subsection, cen t ra l channe l , 
a n d r i g h t subsection respectively. 
F r o m the M a n n i n g f o r m u l a , the conveyance o f each subsection can be 
w r i t t e n as: 
(15) 
' nj ' ' 0 = 1, c, r ) 
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where 1, c, and r denote the left subsection, cent ra l subsection and r i g h t 
subsection 
V A,,n,,P, A,, rv, Pr / 
Ac, ric, Pc 
Fig. 2: Division of the flooded natural cross section into discrete elements 
By subst i tu t ing Equa t ion (15) i n to Equat ion (14) , the f o l l o w i n g equa t ion is 
ob ta ined: 
Or. + d n 
KTl + K.ri 
(16) 
where np n , a n d n is M a n n i n g coeff icient o f roughness fo r left overbank, 
centra l channe l , and r i g h t overbank respectively. 
T h e velocity coefficient a at any river section can be w r i t t e n as: 
aV2 a V* 
2g 
(17) 
where A J is the total area o f cross section, A l , Ac, A r are f low area o f left 
overbank, m a i n channe l and r i g h t overbank, respectively. 
I n Equa t ion (17) , the difference i n velocity head between the m a i n channe l 
and the overbank sections is taken i n t o cons idera t ion . T h e average veloci ty at 
a section can be described by: 
(18) 
By subst i tut ing Equa t ion (18) , Equa t ion (17) and Equa t ion (11) i n t o E q u a t i o n 
(4) and after s impl i fy ing , the f o l l o w i n g equa t ion is ob ta ined : 
WS = W S , + 
' 1 - 6 ^ 
2g 
(
 n 2 \ ( i > 3 \ 
+ _ ^ L _ + _2lL_ 
a : A , ' a , \ 
k 3 k 8 k 
A 2 \ i Kt 
(19) 
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C O M P U T A T I O N A L M E T H O D 
E q u a t i o n (19) describes the HEC-2 m o d e l that can be used to p r ed i c t the water 
surface p ro f i l e o f a r iver fo r k n o w n values o f discharge a n d the M a n n i n g 
coeff ic ient o f roughness. O n the o the r h a n d the section geomet ry a long the 
r iver mus t be de f ined i n the m o d e l c o m p u t a t i o n . N u m e r i c a l c o m p u t a t i o n o f 
Equa t i on (19) can be p e r f o r m e d manual ly , b u t i t is ra ther cumbersome a n d 
t ime c o n s u m i n g . T h e HEC-2 p r o g r a m has been deve loped to p e r f o r m the 
n u m e r i c a l c o m p u t a t i o n o f E q u a t i o n (19) . T h e n u m e r i c a l i m p l e m e n t a t i o n o f 
E q u a t i o n (19) can be exp la ined as follows: 
1. Assume a water surface elevat ion at the ups t ream cross section WS2 for 
subcr i t ica l flow i n the r iver channe l wh i l e the SWj is k n o w n . 
2. Based o n the assumed water surface elevat ion, d e t e r m i n e the c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
to ta l conveyance. T h e de te rmina t ions o f the areas and the conveyance for 
subsections are i m p o r t a n t for m o d e l app l i ca t ion . 
3. Solve E q u a t i o n (19) for SW 2 a n d compare the c o m p u t e d value o f SW 2 w i t h 
the value assumed i n step 1; repeat steps 1 to 3 u n t i l the value agree w i t h i n 
0 .01m accuracy. T h e calculated SW 2 w i l l be used as SWj for the c o m p u t a t i o n 
o f the water surface elevat ion to the nex t ups t ream section. 
Linggi River 
T h e L i n g g i r iver is a major r iver system i n the state o f N e g e r i Sembi lan , 
Malaysia. T h e r iver discharges its water to the sea ( T h e Straits o f Malacca) 
t h r o u g h the r iver m o u t h at Por t Dickson , w h i c h is loca ted app rox ima te ly 53 k m 
downs t ream f r o m Seremban town , the capital o f the state. Seremban is loca ted 
app rox ima te ly 70 k m south o f Kuala L u m p u r at L a t i t u d e 2.750 N o r t h a n d 
L o n g i t u d e 101.90 East. S i m u l a t i o n o f water surface p ro f i l e o f the L i n g g i r iver 
was ca r r i ed o u t for the r iver system i n the v ic in i ty o f the Seremban t o w n . Fig. 
3 shows the ups t ream L i n g g i River basin a n d the Seremban t o w n occupies the 
lower p o r t i o n o f the basin. T h e L i n g g i r iver system passes t h r o u g h res ident ia l , 
c o m m e r c i a l , i ndus t r i a l a n d ag r i cu l tu ra l areas. T h e r e are several areas w i t h i n the 
townsh ip tha t exper ience flooding due to the h i g h flows o f the L i n g g i r iver 
d u r i n g the ra iny season. I t is i m p o r t a n t to c o n t r o l flooding i n the t o w n centre 
by increas ing the ca r ry ing capacity o f the l i n g g i r iver . A c c o r d i n g to a survey 
data, the average slope o f the L i n g g i r iver is 1/500 w h i l e the measured l e n g t h 
u p to the c o n t r o l p o i n t (Stat ion 2619401) is 5688 m ( M o h a m m e d 1998) . 
Data Acquisition 
T h e data needed fo r this study was ob ta ined f r o m the H y d r o l o g y Sect ion o f the 
Drainage a n d I r r i g a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t ( D I D ) i n Kuala L u m p u r . T h e data acqu i red 
can be categor ized as: (a) the s treamflow records, (b) the stage records, (c) the 
l o n g i t u d i n a l sect ion o f the r iver a n d (d ) the cross sections o f the r iver at 50 m 
in te rva l . 
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Fig. 3: Upstream basin of Linggi River system 
Model Calibration and Verification 
T h e ca l ibra t ion o f HEC-2 m o d e l involves accurate es t imat ion o f the e m p i r i c a l 
hydraul ic coefficients so that the f low events s imula ted by the m o d e l can 
produce flows o f actual events as closely as possible. However , i t is necessary to 
use the actual boundary condi t ions o f the watercourse i n the m o d e l . For 
backwater c o m p u t a t i o n o f the subcri t ical flow, the water level at a downs t ream 
con t ro l section is considered as a boundary c o n d i t i o n i n the HEC-2 m o d e l . T h i s 
can be achieved by using the ra t ing curve at this section. T h e o the r b o u n d a r y 
c o n d i t i o n that is involved is the t r ibutary inflows to the m a i n r iver . I n the 
ca l ibra t ion process, considera t ion o f various values o f the i n c o m i n g f low f r o m 
tr ibutaries to the m a i n r iver w i l l he lp the mode le r to get accurate es t imat ion fo r 
the roughness coefficients a long the ma in watercourse. For the L i n g g i r iver , the 
eddy loss coefficient, 8 and M a n n i n g coefficient o f roughness, n were es t imated 
based o n f ie ld measurement o f the water surface p rof i l e o f the L i n g g i r iver for 
a stretch o f 600 m using di f ferent discharges w h i c h inc lude discharges o f the 
tr ibutaries. A p p l y i n g the energy equat ion , values o f the eddy loss coefficients 
for L i n g g i river were f o u n d to be w i t h i n the range o f values given by C h o w 
(1959). T h e M a n n i n g fo rmu la was used to estimate the M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f 
roughness, n a long the stretch o f the watercourse where the study was 
conducted , using various water levels. 
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T o study the effect o f the var ia t ion i n values o f M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f 
roughness, the n values were var ied f r o m 0.03 to 0.032 for the cen t ra l channe l 
on ly . For the left a n d r i g h t banks w h i c h are g r o w n w i t h grass, the value o f the 
M a n n i n g roughness coeff ic ient were var ied f r o m 0.032 to 0.04 d e p e n d i n g o n 
the c o n d i t i o n s o f the banks. F ie ld measurement for water surface p ro f i l e fo r the 
L i n g g i r iver was used i n the ver i f ica t ion process o f HEC-2 m o d e l . U s i n g an 
actual f low o f 36.2 m 3 / s and a value o f the M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f roughness 
equal to 0.032, the HEC-2 m o d e l was used to p r ed i c t the water surface p ro f i l e 
for the 600 m stretch o f the L i n g g i river. T h e s imula ted water surface p ro f i l e 
was t h e n c o m p a r e d to the actual measured water surface p ro f i l e as shown i n 
Fig. 4. T h e m a x i m u m a n d m i n i m u m absolute er rors i n the p r e d i c t e d water 
surface p ro f i l e for L i n g g i r iver were c o m p u t e d and f o u n d to be 100 m m a n d 
20 m m respectively ( M o h a m m e d 1998). T h e deviat ions were less t han 5%. 
S E N S I T I V I T Y A N A L Y S I S 
Accuracy o f the c o m p u t e d water surface profi les for a r iver us ing HEC-2 m o d e l 
is d e p e n d e n t o n many factors such as the accuracy o f the stream geometry , 
accurate es t imat ion o f the M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f roughness a n d in terva l 
between stations a l o n g a river. I t is p remised tha t m o d e r n survey technologies 
can give g o o d accuracy i n d e t e r m i n i n g cross-sectional geomet ry o f the r iver , so 
the sensitivity analysis was l i m i t e d to the impac t o f M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f 
roughness a n d the intervals between the cross sections o r stations o n the 
accuracy o f the p r ed i c t ed water surface p ro f i l e for L i n g g i r iver us ing HEC-2 
m o d e l . U s i n g constant in terva l o f 50 m between stations a long the L i n g g i r iver, 
0 100 2 0 0 300 4 0 0 500 6 0 0 700 
Distance (m) 
Fig. 4: Verification of the HEC-2 model using recorded water surface 
elevation of the Linggi river 
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a var ia t ion o f 0.001 i n the value o f M a n n i n g coefficient o f roughness was 
associated w i t h an average var ia t ion o f 2.5 c m i n the p r e d i c t i o n water surface 
elevation ( M o h a m m e d 1998). Fig. 5 shows the impac t o f the va r ia t ion i n 
M a n n i n g coefficient o f roughness o n the p red ic ted water surface elevat ion at 1 
k m interval a long the stretch o f the L i n g g i river. A difference o f 51 c m , 37 c m , 
7 c m , 3 c m i n the p red ic ted water surface elevation at the most ups t ream 
section were ob ta ined by r u n n i n g the HEC-2 compu te r package for a s tretch o f 
5688 m f r o m L i n g g i r iver using intervals o f 1000 m , 500 m , 200 m , a n d 100 m 
receptively. These differences were c o m p u t e d using the p red ic t ed water surface 
elevation for 50 m interval . T h e bigger errors i n the longer in terva l p red ic t ions 
may be a t t r ibu ted to the accumulated errors i n misrepresent ing the real 
features o f the stream geometry and a l ignment . 
Model Application 
T h e m o d e l was used to p red ic t the water surface p rof i l e o f the L i n g g i r iver 
for f l o o d occurrences o f Q 2 , Q 1 0 , and Q . T h e values ob ta ined were 100 m 3 / 
s for 100-year r e t u r n pe r iod , 57.2 m 3 / s for 10-year r e t u r n p e r i o d a n d 32.7 m 3 / 
s for 2-year r e t u r n pe r iod . Cross sections at 50 m interval a long the watercourse 
o f the L i n g g i River for a reach o f 5.688 k m were used as the i n p u t data to the 
HEC-2 m o d e l . T h e value o f M a n n i n g coefficient o f roughness b e i n g used for 
centra l channe l was 0.030 whi le a value o f 0.035 was used for b o t h the r i g h t 
overbank and left overbank. Fig. 6 shows the p red ic ted water surface profi les fo r 
L i n g g i r iver fo r d i f ferent f l o o d magni tudes ( M o h a m m e d 1998). 
16
 n 
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Variation in Manning n 
FiS- ' : Effect °f Manning roughness on the predicted water surface elevation 
along the Linggi River 
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Fig. 6: Predicted water surface elevation for the Linggi River 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e a p p l i c a t i o n o f the H E C - 2 m o d e l to the L i n g g i r iver system i n the v ic in i ty 
o f Seremban, showed a g o o d agreement between the p r e d i c t e d water surface 
p ro f i l e a n d the r e co rded water surface p ro f i l e . T h e m a x i m u m absolute e r r o r i n 
the p r e d i c t e d water surface p ro f i l e for L i n g g i river was f o u n d to be 100 m m 
w h i l e the m i n i m u m absolute e r ro r was on ly 20 m m only . These er rors are less 
t h a n 5% o f the r eco rded data) . M o d e l testing showed tha t H E C - 2 is sensitive 
to value o f M a n n i n g coeff ic ient o f roughness and the intervals o f cross sections 
l o n g the s tud ied r iver system. T a c k i n g i n t o cons idera t ion m o d e l sensitivity, 
H E C - 2 m o d e l can be app l i ed to s imulate the water surface p ro f i l e o f a t rop ica l 
r iver system w i t h reasonable accuracy. 
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A B S T R A K 
Kajian in i merupakan satu pendekatan untuk mengklasifikasi keadaan laut di 
kawasan gr id perikanan di pantai t imur Semenanjung Malaysia dengan 
menggunakan data klorofil -a dan suhu permukaan laut dari satelit. Perubahan 
suhu permukaan laut dan klorofil-a di Laut China Selatan adalah bergantung 
kepada sistem monsun. Keputusan daripada analisis ini menunjukkan perubahan 
suhu permukaan laut dan klorofil-a turut bergantung pada lokasi grid-grid 
perikanan in i . Pengkelasan bagi klorofil-a menunjukkan perbezaan yang jelas 
berbanding suhu permukaan laut. Klasifikasi hierarki dapat membantu dalam 
memahami perubahan keadaan laut di antara grid-grid perikanan. Walau 
bagaimanapun, untuk lebih memahami kesan perubahan keadaan laut ke atas 
sumber marin di EEZ Malaysia, kajian yang lebih mendalam perlu dijalankan 
dengan mengguna data jangka panjang. 
A B S T R A C T 
This paper attempts to classify the oceanographic conditions of the fishing 
grids in east coast of Peninsular Malaysia using surface chlorophyll-a content 
and sea surface temperature (SST) data from satellite. The variation o f SST and 
chlorophyll-a content in the South China Sea is greatly affected by the 
monsoon system. Analysis results showed that both SST and chlorophyll-a 
variations of the fishing grids are closely related to their geographical locations. 
The classification using chlorophyll-a on the fishing grids give a clearer 
variation compared to SST. Hierarchical cluster analysis gave a better means of 
understanding the variations of these oceanographic conditions and the 
relationship among the fishing grids. However, to understand how these 
variations o f oceanographic condition affect the marine fisheries catch in 
Malaysian Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ), further studies should be conducted 
using longer time scale data. 
Keywords: South China Sea, remote sensing, geographical information system 
(GIS), sea surface temperature, chlorophyll-a, classification, fishing grid 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T h e fisheries sector has played an i m p o r t a n t ro le i n the Malaysian economy 
w i t h regards to fo re ign exchange earnings, e m p l o y m e n t o p p o r t u n i t y , i n c o m e 
a n d supply o f p r o t e i n to the populace . Basically, the fisheries indus t ry i n 
Malaysia can be d i v i d e d i n t o m a r i n e fisheries, aquacul ture and i n l a n d fisheries. 
C. K. Tan, Shattri Mansor, H. M. Ibrahim & Abdul Rashid 
W i t h the declara t ion o f Malaysia's Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) i n 1980, the 
coverage o f Malaysia's waters expanded f r o m 47,000 n .m.2 to 162,000 n .m.2 . 
Th i s increase o f m a r i t i m e area under na t ional j u r i s d i c t i o n p r o v i d e d greater 
po ten t ia l to explore the offshore mar ine resources especially i n the Sou th 
Ch ina Sea. 
T h e South C h i n a Sea is generally shallow (50m) , and s i t t ing largely o n the 
vast Sunda Shel f p l a t fo rm. T h e c l imate o f this area is i n f luenced monsoons , i.e. 
the northeast monsoon (November to February) and the southwest m o n s o o n 
(May to September) . T w o transi t ional periods can be clearly d i s t inguished 
between these two seasonal monsoon winds (Nasir et al. 1999). 
T h e South C h i n a Sea demonstrates the characteristics o f t rop i ca l waters. 
Generally, the sea surface temperature is relatively constant. A c c o r d i n g to 
M o h s i n and A m b a k (1996), SST range f r o m 28 - 32°C i n warmer m o n t h s 
( M a y / J u n e ) , whi l e i n cooler months (December /January) i t ranges f r o m 25.2 
- 28.8°C. 
T h e chlorophyl l -a conten t i n the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia is 
generally low, r ang ing f r o m 0.08 (surface) to 0.36 m g / m 3 (50m) o f f T e r e n g g a n u 
waters and 0.0269 (surface) to 0.2434 m g / m 3 o f f Pahang waters ( A h m a d & 
Ichikawa 1986; Rahman 1986; M o h s i n and A m b a k 1996). N o r m a l l y the highest 
c h l o r o p h y l l concen t ra t ion is located at the c h l o r o p h y l l m a x i m u m layer, at a 
dep th o f 25-50m. 
The re has been l i t t l e wr i t t en about the variations o f physical a n d b io log ica l 
parameters and the i r relat ionships i n this reg ion . Th i s c o u l d be due to l i t t l e 
o p p o r t u n i t y to study the phenomena o n a wider spatial scale. Satellite r e m o t e 
sensing technology has created this o p p o r t u n i t y to study the oceanography o n 
a wider scale by p r o v i d i n g a synoptic view and observation o f the oceanographic 
parameters. Th i s paper is a imed at s tudying the sea surface t empera tu re (SST) 
and chlorophyl l -a seasonal variations by using satellite r emote sensing, a n d 
classifies the f i sh ing grids based o n these two parameters. 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
T h e area o f study covers on ly the EEZ o f the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia. 
Th i s area has been d iv ided in to 50 f ishing grids, w h i c h cover the w h o l e EEZ 
w i t h the total o f 45000n.m. 2 . T h e size area o f each g r i d cel l is 30 n . m . x 30 
n . m . ( total 900n .m. 2 ) . T h e f ishing grids i n the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia, 
wh ich is used for catch l o g r epor t ing , is shown i n Fig. 1. 
M o n t h l y sea surface tempera ture and ch lorophyl l -a data were acqu i red f r o m 
Nat iona l Space Deve lopment Agency o f Japan ( N A S D A ) , us ing the Advance 
Ear th Observing Satellite ( A D E O S ) / O c e a n C o l o u r and T e m p e r a t u r e Scanner 
(OCTS) Global M a p Data Set. T h e study p e r i o d was f r o m N o v e m b e r 1996 to 
June 1997. 
T h e satellite images were processed then i m p o r t e d i n t o A r c V iew GIS 3.1 
w i t h Spatial Analyst. Images were resampled i n t o the size o f the f i sh ing gr ids 
(0.5° x 0 .5°) . T h e SST and chlorophyl l -a values were t hen i n p u t t e d i n t o SPSS 
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Fig. 1: Fishing grids in the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia 
6.0 fo r the h ie ra rch ica l c lus te r ing analysis ( W a r d m e t h o d ) . D e n d r o g r a m s were 
p r o d u c e d as the resul t o f the c lus te r ing analysis. Results o f statistical analysis 
were t h e n i m p o r t e d i n t o A r c V i e w again to p roduce classification maps for 

















Fig. 2: Flow chart of methodology 
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R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
Temporal Oceanographic Variation 
Sea surface tempera ture has been used to p red ic t the po ten t i a l f i sh ing g rounds 
o f some species i n o ther countries, such as Amer ica , Japan, Ta iwan , etc (Rao et 
al 1999). Cl imate changes have also been used to p red ic t the l ong - t e rm 
changes o f mar ine resources, w h i c h can assist the fisheries i n s t i t u t i o n to 
manage the i r mar ine resources, effectively. 
T h e var ia t ion o f SST d u r i n g the study p e r i o d is shown as Fig. 3. T h e SST 
ranged f r o m 25.65°C to 33.9°C. D u r i n g the warmer m o n t h o f May to September 
w i t h the onset o f the N E monsoon , the average SST signif icantly f r o m 32 .29°C 
i n November 1996 to 29.03°C i n January 1997. T h e N E m o n s o o n season causes 
a major decrease o f b o t h evaporat ion and insola t ion values a n d increased 
prec ip i t a t ion a long the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia. Overcast skies b lock 
the i n c o m i n g solar rad ia t ion , thus r e d u c i n g the sea surface t empera tu re (Nasir 
et al. 1999). T h e average SST o f in te r -monsoon season and SW m o n s o o n was 
a r o u n d 31°C w i t h l i t t l e var ia t ion . T h e largest var ia t ion o f SST a m o n g the f i sh ing 
grids was i n January 1997. 
Fig. 4 showed the var ia t ion o f ch lorophyl l -a concen t ra t ion d u r i n g the study 
pe r iod . T h e highest average chlorophyl l -a value o f the study area was 0 . 5 8 5 m g / 
m 3 i n December 1996 at the b e g i n n i n g o f the N E m o n s o o n season. C h l o r o p h y l l -
a concentrat ions were low d u r i n g the in te r -monsoon season ( M a r c h - A p r i l ) 
u n t i l May 1997, and then increased significantly to 0.271 m g / m 3 i n J u n e l 9 9 7 . 
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Fig. 3: Variation of sea surface temperature 
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Fig. 4: Variation of chlorophyll-a 
Cluster Classification Analysis 
Sea Surface Temperature 
T h e summary o f SST d e n d r o g r a m is shown i n Fig. 5. F r o m this result , SST i n 
the f i sh ing gr ids can be classified i n t o 6 classes. T h e average SST o f each class 
is displayed i n Fig. 6. Class 1 a n d 2 demonst ra te some s imi la r i ty i n t he i r t rends, 
where t he i r average SST decreased d u r i n g A p r i l 1997. Besides, class 5 a n d 6 also 
show s imi lar t r e n d except i n May 1997, where class 5 decreased w h i l e class 6 
kep t o n increasing. 
Fig. 7 shows the result o f co r r e l a t i on analysis a m o n g the classes. A c c o r d i n g 
to the co r r e l a t i on between the classes, class 5 a n d 6 has the highest R2 value 
0.984, f o l l o w e d by class 1 a n d 6 w i t h R2 equals to 0.957. A l t h o u g h class 1 a n d 
2 has been classified as a g r o u p by us ing cluster analysis, t he i r R 2 on ly n o t e d at 
0.95. Classes 1 a n d 5 also have a g o o d co r r e l a t i on , w i t h R 2 equals to 0.944. T h e 
R 2 between class 3 a n d 4 is 0.903. Classes 2 a n d 3 have the lowest co r r e l a t i on 
w i t h R 2 equals to 0.717. 
T h e SST classification results were p r o d u c e d o n a m a p shown i n Fig. 8. 
Classes 5 a n d 6 are b o t h closely loca ted at the eastern par t o f the EEZ. T h e 
gr ids o f class 6 seem to b o r d e r class 5. T h e SST t r e n d a n d va r i a t ion o f b o t h 
classes are d i f fe ren t f r o m others. Th i s may due to t he i r t opo logy where a l l the 
gr ids are loca ted at the o f f shore areas. Besides, they also have a g o o d 
co r r e l a t i on w i t h t he i r n e i g h b o r i n g grids , class 1, w h i c h is loca ted at the 
n o r t h e r n par t o f the EEZ. 
Class 1 has been classified to the o the r major g r o u p because i t is closely 
loca ted to the G u l f o f T h a i l a n d . T h e G u l f water has d i f fe ren t characterist ic 
f r o m the o p e n sea, i t may give a s ignif icant effects to the gr ids i n class 1. T h e 
G u l f water i n t r u s i o n p h e n o m e n o n was first r e p o r t e d d u r i n g the M a t a h a r i 
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Dendrogram using Ward Method 
Rescaled Distance C l u s t e r 








Fig. 5: Summary of SST hierarchical cluster analysis dendogram 
Classification of S S T 
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E x p e d i t i o n ' 85 by Kawamura (1986) i n May 1985. T h e N O A A satellite image 
shown tha t there are two d i f fe ren t types o f surface water o f f T e r e n g g a n u , where 
the G u l f water c o m i n g d o w n southwards and offshore waters g o i n g u p nor thwards 
(Kawamura 1986). 
Class 4 gr ids general ly located at the sou the rn areas. A c c o r d i n g to Nasir et 
al (1999) , the sou the rn t i p o f the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia shows a 
d i f fe ren t va r i a t ion o f physical p roper t ies ( t empera tu re , salinity a n d density 
p ro f i l e ) c o m p a r e d to the n o r t h e r n par t . 
Chlorophyll-a 
T h e summary o f ch lo rophy l l - a d e n d r o g r a m is shown i n Fig. 9. F r o m the result , 
a l l the ch lo rophy l l - a var ia t ions i n the f i sh ing gr ids can be classified i n t o three 
major classes. Fig. 10 i l lustrates the average ch lo rophy l l - a va r i a t ion fo r each 
class. Class 1 is f u r t h e r classified i n t o three subclasses, namely class 1.1, class 1.2 
and class 1.3. A l l the ch lo rophy l l - a classes reached the i r peak value i n December 
1996 d u r i n g the N E m o n s o o n . 
Class 1.2 is general ly loca ted at the n o r t h e r n par t o f the EEZ. I t is great ly 
affected by the characteristics o f G u l f water. Class 1.2 also showed highes t 
ch lo rophy l l -a values (about 1.5 m g / m 3 ) a m o n g the subclasses o f class 1 d u r i n g 
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Fig. 9: Summary of chlorophyll-a cluster dendogram 
Chlorophyll-a Class Variation 
No*96 Dao-96 Jan-97 Feb-97 Mar-97 Apr-97 May-97 Jun-97 
Fig. 10: Chlorophyll-a variation for each class 
December 1996. A c c o r d i n g to Sopana (1999) , the northeast m o n s o o n was wel l 
developed i n December. T h e u p w e l l i n g occu r r ed at the east coast o f the G u l f 
o f T h a i l a n d and the Vietnamese coast i n January. D u r i n g this t ime , the surface 
cur ren t f lowed f r o m the Vietnamese coast to the lower G u l f and east coast o f 
Peninsular Malaysia u n t i l M a r c h . Thus , the r i c h G u l f water may cause the 
inc remen t o f chlorophyl l -a at class 1.2 waters d u r i n g the N E m o n s o o n . 
Class 1.1 is located close to class 1.2 and some at the sou the rn par t o f the 
EEZ. I t showed h i g h cor re la t ion w i t h class 1.2 and class 1.3, where the R 2 value 
equals to 0.964 and 0.945 respectively, w h i c h is the highest a m o n g the classes. 
Class 1.1 seems to be the in te rmedia te type o f waters between class 1.2 at the 
n o r t h e r n pa t t and class 1.3 at the southern part , where its average c h l o r o p h y l l -
a var ia t ion i n Fig. 10 also between these two classes. Fig. 11 shows the co r r e l a t i on 
analysis a m o n g the classes. 
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- - C o r r e l a t i o n C o e f f i c i e n t s 
CLASS1.1 CLASS1.2 CLASS1.3 CLASS2 CLASS3 
CLASS1 1 1 0000 9642 9448 8989 9301 
( 7) C 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) 
P « p= .000 P= .001 P= .006 P= .002 
CLASS1 2 9642 1 0000 8692 8300 8287 
( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) 
P= .000 p= 
• 
P= .011 P - .021 P - .021 
CLASS1 3 9448 8692 1 0000 8040 9310 
( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) 
P= .001 p= .011 P= p. .029 P= .002 
CLASS2 8989 8300 8040 1 0000 8879 
( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) 
P= .006 p- .021 P= .029 P= P= .008 
CLASS3 9301 8287 9310 8879 1 0000 
( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) ( 7) 
P= .002 p- .021 P - .002 P - .008 P= 
Fig. 11: Correlation analysis of the chlorophyll-a class 
Class 1.3 is m a i n l y located i n the sou the rn coastal waters. T h e average 
ch lo rophy l l - a value o f class 1.3 is h i g h e r than class 1.1 (Fig. 10). A c c o r d i n g to 
L i o n g (1974) , u p w e l l i n g d u r i n g the SW m o n s o o n at the sou the rn par t o f east 
coast o f Peninsular Malaysia results i n the h i g h e r p r i m a r y p roduc t iv i t y o f the 
surface water d u r i n g the p e r i o d . Thus , cause the i n c r e m e n t o f class 1.3 
ch lo rophy l l - a contents i n A p r i l u n t i l June 1997. 
Class 2 is located at the offshore areas; the i r surface ch lo rophy l l -a con t en t 
is the lowest c o m p a r e d to the others. Th i s result agreed w i t h the w o r k o f o the r 
researchers, w h i c h showed the offshore water i n Sou th C h i n a Sea is general ly 
low i n ch lo rophy l l - a . L o w ch lo rophy l l -a values at the surface c o u l d be a t t r i b u t e d 
to low n u t r i e n t levels compare to deeper layers, as wel l as availabil i ty o f too 
m u c h i r r a d i a n t energy (Shamsudin & A w a n g 1993). 
Class 3 is loca ted close to the r iver m o u t h and a l l are located at the coastal 
area. T h e i r ch lo rophy l l - a con ten t is the highest a m o n g the classes. T h i s may 
due to the i n f l o w o f water f r o m the r iver that carries a l o t o f land-based 
nu t r i en t s tha t e n r i c h the coastal water and increase the i r p r i m a r y p roduc t iv i ty . 
T h e m a p o f the ch lo rophy l l - a classification result is shown i n Fig. 12. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e var ia t ions o f sea surface t empera ture and ch lo rophy l l - a c o n t e n t i n the 
Sou th C h i n a Sea is greatly affected by the m o n s o o n system. T h e nor theas t 
m o n s o o n season causes a major decrease i n SST values a long the east coast o f 
Peninsular Malaysia. Sea surface t empera tu re o f the water d r o p p e d s ignif icant ly 
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d u r i n g December 1996. Conversely, ch lorophyl l -a value reached the peak o f the 
study p e r i o d i n December 1996. 
D u r i n g the in te r -monsoon season, the ch lorophyl l -a con ten t was low, w h i l e 
the SST values almost r e m a i n constant at about 31°C i n A p r i l . O n l y w h e n the 
SW m o n s o o n started i n May 1997, the c h l o r o p h y l l - a c o n t e n t increased 
significantly, whi le the SST r e m a i n e d the same. 
T h e classification o f SST and ch lorophyl l -a var ia t ion o f the f i sh ing gr ids was 
successful, where the grids were classified i n t o 6 major classes us ing SST, a n d 
another 3 major classes using chlorophyl l -a . T h e results show that b o t h SST a n d 
chlorophyll-a variat ion o f the f ishing grids are closely related to the i r geographical 
loca t ion . 
Sea surface temperature var ia t ion o f the offshore grids seems to be d i f f e ren t 
f r o m other classes. For the grids that are located at the n o r t h e r n par t o f the 
EEZ, the SST variations may be affected by the G u l f o f T h a i l a n d waters. 
T h e classification using ch lorophyl l -a o n the f i sh ing grids give a clearer 
classification compared to SST. T h e coastal water and offshore water showed 
major differences between them. Chlorophy l l -a con ten t is low a m o n g the 
offshore waters (average 0.148 m g / m 3 ) , wh i l e the coastal waters, close to the 
river mouths , seem to have a very h i g h ch lorophyl l -a con ten t (average 1 .315mg/ 
Th is paper attempts to classify the oceanographic cond i t i ons o f the f i sh ing 
grids i n the east coast o f Peninsular Malaysia us ing surface ch lo rophy l l - a 
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c o n t e n t a n d sea surface t empera tu re data f r o m satellite. T h i s is a first step 
towards d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f po ten t i a l f i sh ing zones for fishery management . T h e 
h ie ra rch ica l cluster analysis gave a bet ter means o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g to the 
var ia t ion o f these oceanographic cond i t ions a n d the re la t ionsh ip a m o n g the 
f i sh ing gr ids . However , to unders t and h o w these variat ions o f oceanographic 
c o n d i t i o n affect the m a r i n e fisheries catch i n Malaysian EEZ, f u r t h e r studies 
shou ld be c o n d u c t e d e m p l o y i n g longer t ime scale data. 
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A B S T R A K 
Kajian in i bertujuan untuk menilai prestasi kriteria maklumat Akaike diperbaiki 
atau AICC (Akaike's Informat ion Corrected Cri ter ion) sebagai kri teria 
penentuan peringkat dalam pembentukan model Autoregresif Purata Bergerak 
(Autoregressive Moving-Average) atau ARMA (p.q). Suatu penyelidikan simulasi 
dijalankan untuk menentukan kebarangkalian kriteria AICC min imum telah 
memil ih model sebenar dengan tepat. Keputusan yang diperolehi menunjukkan 
bahawa prestasi AICC adalah sekadar sederhana. Masalah lebihan pembolehubah 
(over pemeterization) berada pada tahap yang min imum. Oleh i tu, bagi 
sebarang dua model yang setanding, adalah lebih wajar untuk memilih model 
dengan peringkat /; dan q yang lebih rendah. 
A B S T R A C T 
This study is undertaken with the objective of investigating the performance of 
Akaike's Information Corrected Criterion (AICC) as an order determination 
criterion for the selection of Autoregressive Moving-Average or ARMA (p,q) 
time series model. A simulation investigation was carried to determine the 
probability of the AICC statistics picking up the true model. Result obtained 
showed that the probability of the AICC criterion picking up the correct model 
was moderately good. The problem of over parameterization existed but under 
parameterization was found to be minimal. Hence, for any two comparable 
models, it is always safe to choose the one with lower order of p and q. 
Keywords: A I C C , ARMA, under/over parameterization 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
I n the process o f t i m e series autoregressive moving-average o r A R M A (p, q) 
m o d e l l i n g , we d o n o t k n o w the true o r d e r o f the m o d e l gene ra t ing the data. I n 
fact i t w i l l usually be the case tha t there is n o t rue A R M A (p, q) m o d e l , i n w h i c h 
case o u r goal is s imply to f i n d one that represents the data o p t i m a l l y i n some 
sense ( B r o c k w e l l a n d Davis 1996). However , the chal lenge is to decide the 
o p t i m a l orders o f p a n d q (Beveridge and Oick l e 1994). I n a given app l i ca t ion , 
Note. W e are indebted to two a n o n y m o u s referees for their helpful c o m m e n t s a n d suggestions 
on a previous draft o f this paper . A l l errors r e m a i n o u r responsibil ity 
Liew K i m Sen & M a h e n d r a n Shi tan 
the Box-Jenkins m o d e l selection procedure may suggest several specifications, 
each o f w h i c h satisfies the diagnostic checks. Some k i n d o f a measure o f 
goodness o f f i t is therefore needed to dis t inguish between d i f fe ren t models i n 
these circumstances (Harvey 1993). Many cr i ter ia have been suggested for this 
reason by the past researchers. T h e Akaike 's i n f o r m a t i o n cor rec ted c r i t e r i o n 
(Hurv i sh and Tsai 1989) or A I C C , a m o n g others, is a c o m m o n l y used c r i t e r i o n . 
However, its per formance must be evaluated. Therefore , the objective o f the 
study is to evaluate the performance o f A I C C statistics i n selecting the t rue 
A R M A t ime series m o d e l based o n a s imula t ion study. 
T h e rest o f this paper is organised as follows. T h e nex t section discussed the 
o rde r de t e rmina t i on c r i t e r ion . This is fo l lowed by a descr ip t ion o f s i m u l a t i o n 
study and a r epor t o f s imula t ion result. Finally, the conclusions o f the study are 
presented. 
O R D E R D E T E R M I N A T I O N C R I T E R I A 
Many cr i te r ia has been proposed for the purpose order d e t e r m i n a t i o n by past 
researcher. These inc lude the f inal p r ed i c t i on e r ro r (EPE) c r i t e r i o n , Schwarz-
Rissanen c r i t e r i on (SIC) , Bayesian es t imat ion c r i t e r ion (BEC) , H a n n a n - Q u i n 
c r i t e r i on , Akaike ' s i n f o r m a t i o n c r i t e r i on ( A I C ) and so o n . T h e latest m o d e l 
selection c r i t e r i o n is the Akaike ' s i n f o r m a t i o n cor rec ted c r i t e r i o n A I C C , 
developed by Hurv i sh and Tsai i n 1989. 
The re has been considerable l i tera ture publ i shed o n o rde r d e t e r m i n a t i o n 
cr i ter ia . A b r i e f discussion o f these cr i ter ia is available i n Beveridge and O i k l e 
(1994); de Gooi jer et al (1985) and Stoica et al (1986) . Brockwe l l and Davis 
(1996) present greater theoret ical and practical detai l and add i t i ona l references 
for many o f these cr i ter ia . 
T h e f ina l p r e d i c t i o n er ror , RPE c r i t e r ion was o r ig ina l p roposed by A k a i k e 
(1969, 1970) for A R (p) o rder de t e rmina t i on and was ex tended to A R M A (p,q) 
models by Soderstro, i n 1977 (Beveridge and Oick le 1994). Th i s c r i t e r i o n was 
established o n the basis o f m i n i m i z i n g the one-step-ahead mean square forecast 
e r ro r after i n c o r p o r a t i n g the in f l a t ing effects o f est imated coefficients. T h e 
c r i t e r ion to be m i n i m i z e d is 
FPE = v — 1 (1) 
n-p-q v ' 
Where r } 2 is estimated variance o f whi te noise, 
n is n u m b e r o f observation, 
p is o rde r o f the autoregressive componen t , 
and q is o rde r o f the m o v i n g average componen t . 
I n 1970, Akaike f o u n d that FPE is asymptotically inconsis tent a n d i n 1973 he 
e m p l o y e d i n f o r m a t i o n - t h e o r e t i c cons idera t ions to deve lop the A k a i k e ' s 
i n f o r m a t i o n c r i t e r ion , A I C . Th is was designed to be an asymptotical ly unbiased 
estimate o f the Kul lback-Leibler i ndex o f the f i t ted m o d e l relative to the t rue 
m o d e l (Akaike 1973). T h e A I C statistics is de f ined as 
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A I C = - 2 I n L i k e l i h o o d (<t>,6,a 2)+ 2(p+ q + 1) (2) 
where are es t imated autoregressive parameters, 
6 are es t imated m o v i n g average parameters, 
a n d a 2 , n, p a n d q are as de f ined i n equa t ion ( 1 ) . 
A c r i t e r i o n l ike A I C that penalizes the l i k e l i h o o d for the n u m b e r o f 
parameters i n the m o d e l at tempts to choose the most pa rs imonous m o d e l . 
However , A I C is on ly asymptotical ly unbiased a n d Jones (1975) a n d Shibata 
(1976) showed e m p i r i c a l evidence that A I C has the tendency to p i ck models 
w h i c h are over-parameter ized. I n view o f this, Aka ike a p p l i e d a Bayesian 
m o d i f i c a t i o n to A I C a n d f ina l ly i n 1978, he came u p w i t h a consistent o r d e r 
selection c r i t e r i o n , k n o w n as Bayesian i n f o r m a t i o n c r i t e r i o n o r B I C (see A k a i k e 
1979). I f the data { X j , X n } are i n fact observations o f an A R M A {p, q) process, 
t hen a Bayesian i n f o r m a t i o n c r i t e r i o n is de f ined to be 
B I C = ( n -p - q)\n no
2 
n-p-q 
+ n ( l + l n 2 n ) + (p+q)\n 
X X 2 - n o 2 
t=\ 
P + q 
(3) 
T h e r e is evidence to suggest tha t the B I C is m o r e satisfactory t han the A I C 
as an A R M A m o d e l select ion c r i t e r i o n since the A I C has a tendency to the p i ck 
models , w h i c h are over-parameter ized ( H a n n a n 1980). 
Schwarz (1978) used a Bayesian analysis and Rissanen (1978) a p p l i e d an 
o p t i m a l da ta - record ing scheme to i ndependen t ly arrive at the same c r i t e r i o n , 
later k n o w n as Schwarz-Rissanen c r i t e r i o n , SIC. T h e c r i t e r i o n to be m i n i m i z e d 
is g iven by 
SIC = In r j 2 + ( £ ± - £ ) I n n (4) 
Geweke a n d Mease (1981) suggested a p p r o x i m a t i n g SIC by Bayesian 
es t imat ion c r i t e r i o n , BEC. 
BEC = a 2 + (px + qx)o2x\n 
n-px-qx 
(5) 
where x denotes a quan t i ty f r o m pre-assigned h i g h o r d e r A R M A m o d e l tha t 
includes a l l p o t e n t i a l models . 
H a n n a n a n d Q u i n n (1979) a n d H a n n a n (1980) cons t ruc ted H a n n a n - Q u i n n 
c r i t e r i o n f r o m the law o f the i te ra ted l o g a r i t h m . I t provides a penal ty f u n c t i o n , 
w h i c h decreases as fast as possible for a s t rongly consistent est imator , as sample 
size increases. H a n n a n - Q u i n c r i t e r i o n is given by 
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H Q = In a2 + 2(P + <?) (6) 
n 
H a n n a n and Rissanen (1982) replace the t e rm L n ( I n n ) by I n n to speed 
up the covergence o f H Q . Th is revised version o f H Q , however, was f o u n d to 
overestimate the m o d e l orders (Kavaleris 1991). 
I n 1989, Hurv i sh and Tsai f o u n d that BIC , w h i c h was m o d i f i e d f r o m A I C , 
is no t asymptotically efficient. Hence, they suggested a biased cor rec ted version 
o f A I C , k n o w n as Akaike 's i n f o r m a t i o n corrected c r i t e r i o n o r A I C C . A I C C 
statistic is given by 
A I C C = - 2 l n Likelihood (<j>>0,<72) + [2n(p + q + l)]/[n - (p + q) - 2] (7) 
where 0 are estimated autoregressive parameters, 
6 are estimated m o v i n g average parameters, 
f j 2 is estimated variance o f whi te noise, 
n is n u m b e r o f observations, 
p is o rde r o f the autoregressive componen t , 
q is o rde r o f the m o v i n g average componen t , 
and Likelihood (<|>,9,c>2) is the l i k e l i h o o d o f the data unde r the Gaussion A R M A 
m o d e l w i t h parameters ($>G><3 ) . 
T h e penalty factors 2n(p + q + 1 ) / [n-(p + q) - 2] and 2(p+ q + 1) , for A I C C 
statistics and A I C statistics respectively, are asymptotically equivalent as n —» «>. 
Moreover , A I C C , as A I C or PE, is asymptotically efficient for autoregressive 
process. T h e A I C C statistics however, has a more ext reme penalty for large 
o rder models, w h i c h counteract the over f i t t i ng nature o f the A I C (Brockwe l l 
and Davis 1996). Today, the A I C C statistics, as its earl ier version ( A I C ) , has 
been widely used as one o f the order selection cr i ter ia i n A R M A t ime series as 
wel l as the lag-length selection cr i ter ia i n econometr ic m o d e l l i n g processes. 
Due to its popular i ty , Brockwel l and Davis (1994) for instance, have i n c l u d e d 
the A I C C statistic i n thei r compute r software package k n o w n as "Iterative Time 
Series Modelling (ITSM)". As the A I C C statistics is an i m p o r t a n t c r i t e r i o n fo r the 
selection o f o rde r i n t ime series models, its per formance must be evaluated. 
T h e study hence takes the ini t iat ive to explore the p robab i l i ty o f m i n i m u m 
A I C C c r i t e r i on i n p i c k i n g up the true m o d e l based o n a s imu la t ion study. 
S I M U L A T I O N S T U D Y 
I n this study, a total o f 10,000 s imulated data series f r o m 10 autoregressive 
m o v i n g average processes were investigated. These processes were A R ( 1 ) , 
A R ( 2 ) , A R ( 3 ) , A R ( 4 ) , M A ( 1 ) , M A ( 2 ) , A R M A ( 1 , 1 ) , A R M A ( 1 , 2 ) , A R M A ( 2 , l ) a n d 
A R M A ( 2 , 2 ) . F r o m there, 100 models were fo rmula t ed i n such a way tha t each 
process was assigned a n u m b e r o f 10 models. These models are summar i zed i n 
the A p p e n d i x . For i l lus t ra t ion , the 10 models for A R ( 1 ) process were those w i t h 
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a parameter <|> value o f 0.10. 0.30. 0.50, 0.70, 0.90, -0.30, -0.50, -0.60, -0.80 and 
-0.95 respectively. Each o f these 10 models is i n t u r n rep l i ca ted i n t o 100 
r a n d o m data series us ing a d i f fe ren t r a n d o m seed n u m b e r (less than 10 digi ts) 
fo r each r e p l i c a t i o n . T o be consistent i n compar i son , every r a n d o m series has 
555 observations w i t h a mean value o f 111 a n d u n i t variance. N o e l emen t o f 
seasonality o r t r e n d is involved i n this s imula ted data. T h e data series are 
r a n d o m l y genera ted us ing the "Genera t ion o f the S imula ted Data" o p t i o n o f 
the I T S M software. 
T h e process o f t ime series m o d e l f i t t i n g i n this study involves iden t i f i ca t ion 
o f app rop r i a t e models , es t imat ion o f parameters a n d va l ida t ion o f the m o d e l . 
I n the process o f m o d e l f i t t i n g , I T S M automat ica l ly selected a m i n i m u m A I C C 
m o d e l for each o f the data series generated f r o m the A R ( 1 ) , A R ( 2 ) , A R ( 3 ) a n d 
A R ( 4 ) processes. As fo r each o f the r e m a i n i n g series, 4 to 9 appropr i a t e models 
were f i t t ed fo r m o d e l selection purpose. T h e est imated models are appropr ia t e 
i n the sense that , besides they are stationary a n d inver t ib le , they are also 
r e q u i r e d to pass the f o l l o w i n g f o r m a l diagnostic tests o f randomness . 
1. L jung -Box p o r t m a n t e a u test, w h i c h uses the autocorre la t ions o f the residuals 
to test fo r the n u l l hyphotesis that the residuals are i n d e p e n d e n t l y and 
iden t ica l ly d i s t r i bu t ed ( i i d ) ; 
2. M c l e o d - L i p o r t m a n t e a u test, w h i c h tests whe the r the residuals are f r o m an 
i i d sequence o f n o r m a l l y d i s t r i b u t e d r a n d o m variables, by us ing the 
au tocor re la t ions o f the squarred-residuals; 
3. T u r n i n g p o i n t test, w h i c h is n o r m a l i t y test based o n the n u m b e r o f t u r n i n g 
poin ts ; 
4. D i f f e r en t sign test, w h i c h is used to detect whe the r a l inear t r e n d ( impl ies 
non-sta t ionary) is present i n the residuals; 
5. Rank test, w h i c h is also a stationary rest for the residuals. 
These test are easily checked by "Tests o f Randomness o f the Residuals" 
o p t i o n i n the software m e n t i o n e d earl ier . T h e o r d e r o f the Yule-Walker m o d e l 
fo r the residuals is also est imated by this o p t i o n , to asses whe the r the residuals 
o f the each es t imated m o d e l are compa t ib l e w i t h the wh i t e p l o t t i n g the sample 
au toco r r e l a t i on f u n c t i o n (ACF) and par t ia l au tocor re l a t ion f u n c t i o n (PACF) 
are p e r f o r m e d by the " M o d e l A C F / P A C F " o p t i o n o f I T S M software. T h e details 
o n these diagnost ic tests are available i n Brockwe l l and Davis (1996) . O u t o f a 
class o f app rop r i a t e models , the o r d e r p a n d q o f the m i n i m u m A I C C m o d e l 
were r e c o r d e d fo r each series. 
I f the es t imated p a n d q o f the m i n i m u m A I C C m o d e l matches the s imula ted 
m o d e l , we say tha t the A I C C c r i t e r i o n has p i c k e d u p the cor rec t m o d e l . I f i t 
fa i led to p i ck u p the cor rec t m o d e l , fu r the r invest igat ion was ca r r i ed o u t to 
d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r over pa ramete r i za t ion o r u n d e r pa ramete r i za t ion has 
occu r r ed . D u e to the fact that i n the c o m p u t a t i o n o f A I C C statistics the sum o f 
p and q exceeding sum o f the true order p and q, whereas unde r parameter izat ion 
h a p p e n e d w h e n sum o f the t rue o r d e r p a n d q exceeding sum o f the est imated 
o r d e r p a n d q. W i t h these def in i t ions , a m i n i m u m A I C C m o d e l m i g h t fai l to 
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pick up the correct mode l , due to ne i ther over parameter iza t ion n o t u n d e r 
parameterization, however. For instance, A R M A ( 1 , 2 ) , A R M A ( 3 , 0 ) and A R M a ( 0 , 3 ) 
models were clearly d i f ferent f r o m A R M A ( 1 , 2 ) m o d e l , b u t ne i the r o f t h e m was 
considered over parameter izat ion or under parameter iza t ion . T h i s pa radox 
s temmed f r o m the deficiency i n the compu ta t i on o f A I C C statistics, w h i c h 
regarded p + q as one t e rm. I n this study, these models are t rea ted as 
misspecified models. 
I n this study, for every 100 series o f the same mode l , the p robab i l i t y that the 
m i n i m u m A I C C m o d e l picks up the correct mode l , denote by P was c o m p u t e d 
as 
n u m b e r o f t ime u p i c k u p " occur red 
P
c^ T o o 
T h e probab i l i ty that the event "over parameter iza t ion" happened , Po was 
calculated as 
n u m b e r o f t ime "over parameter izat ion" occur red 
p
» = m •
 ( 1 0 ) 
Finally, the p robab i l i ty that the event "mis-specification" occur red , P m was 
d e t e r m i n e d by 
n u m b e r o f t ime "mis-speci f ica t ion" occur red 
V ^ . ( I D 
S I M U L A T I O N R E S U L T 
A m o n g s t the 10 models o f A R ( 1 ) process P. ranged f r o m 0.63 to 0.81 w i t h a 
mean value o f 0.721; P ranged f r o m 0.19 to 0.37 w i t h a mean value o f 0.268, 
whi le P u ranged f r o m 0 to 0.99 w i t h a mean value o f 0.011. Th i s mean tha t o u t 
o f a l l the 1000 series o f A R ( 1 ) process, the m i n i m u m A I C C m o d e l matches the 
correct m o d e l 721 o f the t ime; over parameter izat ion occurs 268 o f the t ime 
and u n d e r parameter izat ion happens only 11 o f the t ime. T h e result for A R ( 1 ) 
process and o the r procesesses i n this study was summarized i n Tab le 1. F r o m 
this c r i t e r i on , w i t h a probabi l i ty o f p i c k i n g the t rue m o d e l r a n g i n g f r o m 0.366 
to 0.795 and a mean value o f 0.613. However, changes o f over pa ramete r iza t ion 
sti l l exist and i n very 100 models, a r o u n d 17 to 50 models w i l l be over 
parameterized. As compared to Autoregressive o f Moving-Average models , over 
parameter iza t ion was f o u n d relatively serious i n m i x e d Autoregressive M o v i n g -
Average models, where the A I C C statistics cou ld p ick up at most 60 pe rcen t o f 
the correct models. T h e A I C C statistics i n p i ck ing u p the "mis-specified" m o d e l 
was negl ig ib le i n only 4 ou t o f 100 models (no t shown) . Th i s result suggests tha t 
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TABLE 1 
Summary of simulation's results 
No Process Correctly Over Under 
estimated parameterization parameterization 
Low High Mean Low high Mean Low High Mean 
1 AR(1) .63 .81 .721 .19 .37 .268 .00 .09 .011 
2 AR(2) .52 .84 .751 .16 .25 .219 .00 .25 .030 
3 AR(3) .60 .79 .714 .19 .32 .255 .00 .16 .031 
4 AR(4) .25 .78 .631 .15 .33 .233 .00 .60 .097 
5 MA(1) .43 .79 .670 .19 .41 .256 .00 .04 .005 
6 MA(2) .56 .84 .733 .16 .44 .265 .00 .00 .000 
7 ARMA(1,1) .20 .87 .601 .11 .80 .358 .00 .13 .013 
8 ARMA(1,2) .45 .74 .594 .26 .55 .406 .00 .00 .000 
9 ARMA(2,1) .01 .84 .320 .11 .71 .302 .00 .84 .246 
10 ARMA(2,2) .01 .65 .393 .22 .82 .413 .00 .62 .116 
Overall .366 .795 .613 .174 .500 .298 .000 .273 .055 
whenever the m i n i m u m A I C C c r i t e r i o n fai led to p i ck u p the true m o d e l 
correct ly, i t was due to over parameter iza t ion . T h i s fact that A I C C over 
parameterized c o u l d be perceived as supportive to the proponents o f parsimonous 
m o d e l such as B o x a n d Jenkins (1976) . Hence fo r any two comparab le models , 
i t is always safe to choose the one w i t h lower o r d e r p a n d q. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e A I C C statistics, as its ear l ier version ( A I C ) has been widely used as one o f 
o rde r select ion c r i t e r i a i n A R M A t ime series as wel l as the lag-length selection 
c r i t e r i o n i n e c o n o m e t r i c processes. As the A I C C statistics is i m p o r t a n t i n A R M A 
t ime series m o d e l l i n g a n d re la ted fields, its pe r fo rmance must be evaluated. 
T h i s paper evaluates the pe r fo rmance o f A I C C by d e t e r m i n i n g the p robab i l i t y 
o f the m i n i m u m A I C C c r i t e r i o n i n p i c k i n g u p the t rue m o d e l based o n a 
s imu la t i on study. A to ta l o f 100 models f r o m 10 A R M A processes were used i n 
this study, w i t h 100 repl icants for each m o d e l g iv ing to a to ta l o f 10,000 data 
series. T h e p r o b a b i l i t y i f interest was f o u n d to be on ly 0.613, even t h o u g h we 
had use considerably large sample size. Hence , the pe r fo rmance o f A I C C i n 
p i c k i n g u p the t rue models is expected to dec l ine i n the case o f smaller sample 
size, w h i c h usually happens i n e m p i r i c a l research. I n a d d i t i o n , the m i n i m u m 
A I C C c r i t e r i o n , w h i c h tries to overcome the over pa ramete r iza t ion o f the 
m i n i m u m A I C c r i t e r i o n , s t i l l has the tendency to overestimate the m o d e l 
orders . T h i s impl ies that app ly ing A I C C c r i t e r i o n i n e i ther t ime series m o d e l l i n g 
o r the select ion o f lag- length fo r any lag-length sensitive test such as u n i t r o o t 
and c o i n t e g r a t i o n test i n the re la ted fields w o u l d weaken the c r ed ib i l i t y o f the 
u l t ima te result . 
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This study investigation only 10 o f the c o m m o n l y used A R M A (p,q) processes. 
I t c o u l d be i m p r o v e d by i n c l u d i n g more variations o f process, especially those 
w i t h moderate ly h i g h order , to produce a more in f luen t i a l result . T h e sample 
size c o u l d also be varied such that the actual per formance o f the m i n i m u m 
A I C C c r i t e r i o n i n con junc t ion w i t h various sample size c o u l d be uncovered . A 
compute r search a lgor i thm could also be designed to de termine a new empir ica l ly 
sound o rde r selection c r i t e r ion . 
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ABSTRAK 
Satu masalah utama dengan penggunaan kekangan integriti untuk mengawasi 
integriti pangkalan data yang berubah secara dinamik ialah kos penilaiannya. 
Kos in i yang berkait dengan prestasi mekanisme pemeriksaan ialah ukuran 
kuantitatif yang utama yang harus diselia dengan teliti . Kami telah mem-
bangunkan satu subsistem kekangan integriti untuk suatu pangkalan data 
teragih hubungan yang mengandungi beberapa teknik yang diperlukan untuk 
pemeriksaan kekangan secara efisien, terutamanya di dalam persekitaran teragih 
di mana pengagihan data adalah bebas kepada domain aplikasi. Di dalam 
makalah in i , kami akan menunjukkan bagaimana teknik-teknik in i telah dengan 
efektifnya mengurangkan kos pemeriksaaan kekangan di dalam persekitaran 
teragih. 
A B S T R A C T 
A principal problem with the use of integrity constraints for monitor ing the 
integrity o f a dynamically changing database is their cost o f evaluation. This 
cost which is associated with the performance of the checking mechanisms is 
the main quantitative measure which has to be supervised carefully. We have 
developed an integrity constraint subsystem for a relational distributed database 
(SICSDD) which consists of several techniques that are necessary for efficient 
constraint checking, particularly in a distributed environment where data 
distribution is transparent to the application domain. In this paper, we will 
show how these techniques have effectively reduced the cost of constraint 
checking in such a distributed environment. 
Keywords: Distributed database, integrity constraints, constraint checking 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
A database state is said to be consistent i f the database satisfies a set o f 
constraints , ca l led semantic integrity constraints. In t eg r i ty constraints specify those 
conf igura t ions o f the data that are cons idered semantical ly correct . A n y update 
o p e r a t i o n ( insert , delete o r mod i fy ) o r t ransact ion (sequence o f updates) that 
occurs mus t n o t violate these constraints . Thus , a fundamen ta l issue c o n c e r n i n g 
in tegr i ty constraints is cons t ra in t check ing , that is the process o f ensu r ing tha t 
the in t eg r i ty constraints are satisfied after the database has been upda ted . 
H a m i d a h I b r a h i m 
M u c h a t t en t ion has been pa id to the maintenance o f in tegr i ty i n cent ra l ized 
databases over the last decade. A naive approach to const ra in t check ing is to 
p e r f o r m the update and then check whether al l the in tegr i ty constraints are 
satisfied i n the new database state. Th i s m e t h o d , t e rmed brute force checking, is 
very expensive, imprac t ica l and can lead to p roh ib i t ive processing costs ( H s u 
and I m i e l i n s k i n 1985; Mazumdar 1993; Q i a n 1989). En fo rcemen t is costly 
because the evaluation o f al l in tegr i ty constraints requires accessing large 
amounts o f data w h i c h are n o t involved i n the database update state t r ans i t ion . 
Researchers have suggested that constraint check ing can be o p t i m i z e d by 
e x p l o i t i n g the fact that the constraints are k n o w n to be satisfied p r i o r to an 
update. Th i s strategy k n o w n as incremental integrity checking, avoids r e d u n d a n t l y 
check ing constraints that are satisfied i n the database before a n d are n o t 
affected by the update opera t ion . I t is the basis o f most cu r r en t approaches to 
in tegr i ty check ing i n databases. A n o t h e r strategy is to s implify the cons t ra in t 
fo rmulae so that less data are accessed i n o rder to de te rmine the t r u t h o f a 
constraint . U n d e r the assumption that the set o f i n i t i a l constraints, IC, is k n o w n 
to be satisfied i n the state before an update, s impl i f ied forms o f IC, say IC\ are 
const ructed such that IC is satisfied i n the new state i f and only i f / C ' i s satisfied, 
and the evaluat ion cost o f IC is less than o r equal to the evaluat ion cost o f IC. 
Thi s strategy is referred to as constraint simplification and the s impl i f i ed fo rms o f 
these constraints are referred to as in tegr i ty tests. This approach conforms w i t h 
the a d m o n i t i o n o f Nicholas (1982) to concentrate o n the p r o b l e m o f f i n d i n g 
good) constraints. Var ious s impl i f ica t ion techniques have been proposed where 
in tegr i ty tests are der ived f r o m the syntactic structure o f the constraints a n d the 
update operat ions (Gupta and W i d o m 1993; Hsu and Imie l i n sk in 1985; M c C u n e 
and Henschen 1989; Nicholas 1982; S imon and Valdur iez 1986). Researchers i n 
this area have focussed solely o n the der ivat ion o f efficient in tegr i ty tests, 
c l a i m i n g that they are cheaper to enforce and reduce the a m o u n t o f data 
accessed, thus r educ ing the cost o f integr i ty constraint checking. T h r e e d i f fe ren t 
types o f in tegr i ty test are def ined i n (McCune and Henschen 1989), namely: 
sufficient tests, necessary tests and complete tests. 
A l t h o u g h this research effort has yielded f ru i t fu l results tha t have given 
central ized systems a substantial level o f re l iabi l i ty and robustness w i t h respect 
to the in tegr i ty o f the i r data, there has so far been l i t t l e research ca r r i ed o u t o n 
in tegr i ty issues for d is t r ibu ted databases. Devising an efficient a l g o r i t h m fo r 
en fo rc ing database integr i ty against updates is more crucia l i n a d i s t r i b u t e d 
env i ronmen t . T h e reasons for this are described i n (Barbara a n d Garcia-
M o l i n a 1992; Mazumdar 1993; Qian 1989; S imon and Valdur iez 1986) . T h e 
bru te force strategy o f checking constraints is worse i n the d i s t r i bu t ed con t ex t 
since the check ing w o u l d typically require data transfer as wel l as c o m p u t a t i o n 
leading to complex a lgor i thms to de te rmine the most eff ic ient app roach . 
A l l o w i n g an update to execute w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o f abo r t i ng i t at c o m m i t t i m e 
1
 G o o d is intended to mean easy to maintain a n d easy to check (Nicholas 1982) 
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i n the event o f cons t ra in t v io l a t i on is also inef f ic ien t since ro l lback a n d recovery 
must occur at a l l sites i n w h i c h the update par t ic ipa ted . 
A p r i n c i p a l p r o b l e m w i t h the use o f in tegr i ty constraints fo r m o n i t o r i n g the 
in tegr i ty o f a dynamica l ly chang ing database is the i r cost o f evaluat ion. T h i s cost 
w h i c h is associated w i t h the pe r fo rmance o f the check ing mechanisms is the 
m a i n quant i ta t ive measure w h i c h has to be supervised carefully. D i f f e r en t 
c r i t e r ia have been used to assess this pe r fo rmance such as the t ime to check 
the val id i ty o f the constraints against updates. General ly, an eff ic ient cons t ra in t 
check ing strategy tries to m i n i m i z e the u t i l i z a t i on o f the c o m p u t i n g resources 
involved d u r i n g the c h e c k i n g activities. A c o m m o n goal addressed by previous 
researchers i n this f i e ld is to propose cons t ra in t s impl i f i ca t ion strategies w h i c h 
manage to der ive a be t ter set o f constraints than the i n i t i a l set. A s imp l i f i ca t i on 
strategy is said to be eff ic ient i f the evaluat ion o f the genera ted s imp l i f i ed forms 
has effectively r educed the cost o f in tegr i ty check ing c o m p a r e d to the evaluat ion 
o f the i n i t i a l constraints. Based o n the f o l l o w i n g studies (Bernste in and Blaustein 
1981; G u p t a a n d W i d o m 1993; H s u a n d I m i e l i n s k i n 1985; M a z u m d a r 1993; 
Nicholas 1982; Q i a n 1988; S i m o n a n d Va ldur iez 1986), the cost o f evaluat ing an 
in tegr i ty cons t ra in t inc ludes the f o l l o w i n g main componen ts : ( i ) the a m o u n t o f 
data accessed ( local ly o r non- local ly fo r a d i s t r i bu t ed database) - this is re la ted 
to the c h e c k i n g space o f the in tegr i ty cons t ra in t ( H s u a n d I m i e l i n s k i n 1985; 
Q i a n 1988); ( i i ) the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred across the ne twork ; and (h i ) 
the n u m b e r o f sites involved , w h i c h is in te r re la t ed w i t h ( i i ) above. For a 
cent ra l ized database, the m a i n emphasis is o n m i n i m i z i n g the a m o u n t o f data 
accessed o r the c h e c k i n g space. I n d i s t r i bu ted databases, where many sites are 
involved , the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred across the ne twork a n d the n u m b e r o f 
sites invo lved mus t be m i n i m i z e d too . Mos t o f the authors c i ted consider a 
single cost c o m p o n e n t due to the d i f f icu l ty i n assigning suitable weights to al l 
cost componen t s . 
Berns te in a n d Blauste in (1981) and Nicholas (1982) used the f o l l o w i n g two 
in tu i t ive a rguments as a ju s t i f i ca t ion that the evaluat ion o f a s impl i f i ed const ra in t 
p r o d u c e d by the i r a l g o r i t h m has effectively r educed the cost o f in tegr i ty 
check ing c o m p a r e d to the evaluat ion o f the c o r r e s p o n d i n g i n i t i a l constra int : ( i ) 
the m o r e constants tha t are subst i tuted for variables i n a g iven const ra int , the 
m o r e selective is the const ra in t , a n d so the easier i t shou ld be to evaluate a n d 
therefore the cheaper the evaluat ion; a n d ( i i ) the s imp l i f i ed forms are der ived 
o n a m i n i m a l substate o f the database state and so involve less data access. H s u 
and I m i e l i n s k i n (1985) measured the s impl ic i ty o f an in tegr i ty cons t ra in t by the 
n o t i o n o f its c h e c k i n g space. T h e checking space of a cons t ra in t IC(vv v2, vn) 
is de f ined as vx x v2 x . . . x vn where x is the cartesian p r o d u c t opera tor , a n d 
the vfs are the range variables i n the IC. A cons t ra in t IC-i is said to be simpler 
than a cons t ra in t IC-j i f the check ing space o f IC-i is smaller t han the c h e c k i n g 
space o f IC-j. T h e c h e c k i n g space o f a cons t ra in t is a r o u g h measure o f the 
c o m p l e x i t y o f its evaluat ion a n d the n u m b e r o f variables i t has to access. T h i s 
measurement is la ter used by o the r authors ( Q i a n 1988). S i m o n and Va ldur i ez 
(1986) c l a i m e d tha t t he i r s imp l i f i ca t ion m e t h o d m i n i m i z e d the cost o f in tegr i ty 
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check ing since only data subject to update are evaluated. T h u s they are 
r educ ing the check ing space by r emov ing data that is k n o w n to be unaffected 
by the change. Mazumdar (1993) proposed a metr ic cal led scatter, a, to capture 
the a m o u n t o f non-local access necessary to evaluate a const ra int i n a d i s t r ibu ted 
database. 
We have developed an in tegr i ty constraint subsystem for a r e l a t i ona l 
d i s t r ibu ted database (SICSDD). T h e subsystem provides comple te func t iona l i t y 
and an eff icient strategy for constraint enforcement . Comple te func t iona l i ty is 
a t ta ined t h r o u g h a m o d u l a r and extensible archi tecture i n w h i c h several 
techniques are incorpora ted . These techniques are necessary to achieve eff ic ient 
const ra int enforcement , par t icular ly i n a d is t r ibu ted database. By database 
d i s t r i b u t i o n we mean that a col lec t ion o f data w h i c h belongs logical ly to the 
same system is physically spread over the sites (nodes) o f a c o m p u t e r n e t w o r k 
where intersi te data c o m m u n i c a t i o n is a cr i t ica l factor affecting the system's 
per formance . I n this paper, we w i l l show how the SICSDD techniques have 
effectively reduced the cost o f constraint checking i n a d i s t r ibu ted e n v i r o n m e n t . 
We do this by analysing and c o m p a r i n g the generated s impl i f i ed forms to the i r 
respective i n i t i a l constraints w i t h respect to the a m o u n t o f data that has to be 
accessed, the a m o u n t o f data transferred across the ne twork and the n u m b e r 
o f sites that may be involved d u r i n g the evaluation o f these cons t ra in t s / 
s impl i f i ed forms. I n general , ou r strategy reduces the a m o u n t o f data n e e d i n g 
to be accessed since only fragments o f relations subject to update are evaluated. 
T h e a m o u n t o f data transferred across the network and the n u m b e r o f sites tha t 
may be involved are m i n i m i z e d by evaluating the s impl i f i ed forms at the target 
site, i.e. the site where an update is to be pe r fo rmed . 
P R E L I M I N A R I E S 
O u r approach has been developed i n the context o f re la t ional databases (Date 
1995), w h i c h can be regarded as consisting o f two dis t inct parts, namely: an 
in tens ional par t and an extensional part . A database is described by a database 
schema D, w h i c h consists o f a f in i te set o f re la t ion schemas, <R{, Rp R>. A 
re la t ion schema is deno ted by R{AV Ar A) where R is the name o f the 
re la t ion (predicate) w i t h n-arity and the A. '5 are the at tr ibutes o f R L e t d o m ( A ) 
be the d o m a i n values for a t t r ibute A.. T h e n , an instance o f i t is a r e l a t ion *k 
w h i c h is a f in i te subset o f cartesian p roduc t d o m ( A j ) x . . . x d o m ( A ) . A 
database instance is a col lec t ion o f instances for its r e la t ion schemas. A 
re la t ional d i s t r ibu ted database schema is described as a quad rup le (D, IC, FR, 
AS) where IC is a f in i te set o f integri ty constraints, FR is a f in i t e set o f 
p a r t i t i o n i n g rules and AS is a f ini te set o f a l locat ion schemas. 
T h e database integri ty constraints considered i n this paper are state constraints 
w h i c h inc lude : d o m a i n (IC-1), key (IC-2, IC-3), referent ial (IC-4) a n d genera l 
semantic in tegr i ty constraints (IC-5, IC-6). They are expressed i n p r e n e x 
conjunct ive n o r m a l f o r m w i t h the range restr icted p rope r ty ( M c C u n e a n d 
Henschen 1989; Nicholas 1982). A conjunct ( l i teral) is an a tomic f o r m u l a o f 
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the f o r m R(uv ur uk) where R is a k-ary r e l a t ion name and each u. is e i the r 
a variable o r a constant . A positive a tomic f o r m u l a (positive l i t e ra l ) is d e n o t e d 
by R(uv ur uk) whi l s t a negative a tomic f o r m u l a (negative l i t e ra l ) is p re f ix 
by - . . A n ( i n ) e q u a l i t y is a f o r m u l a o f the f o r m ux OP u2 (p re f ix w i t h -« fo r 
inequa l i ty ) where b o t h ux a n d u2 can be constants o r variables a n d OP e {<, < , 
>, > , < >, =K 
A set o f f r agmen ta t i on rules, FR, specifies the set o f restr ict ions, C, tha t must 
be satisfied by each f ragment r e l a t ion SR.. These rules i n t r o d u c e a new set o f 
in tegr i ty constraints a n d therefore have the same n o t a t i o n as IC. W e assume 
that the f r a g m e n t a t i o n o f re la t ions satisfies the completeness, the disjointness 
and the recons t ruc tab i l i ty proper t ies (Ozsu and Va ldur iez 1991). A n a l loca t ion 
schema locates a f r agment r e l a t ion , 91 , to one o r m o r e sites. T h r o u g h o u t this 
paper the same example emp_dept database is used, as given i n Fig. 1. H e r e we 
assume that the r e l a t i on emp is first vert ical ly f ragmented i n t o emp o n a t t r ibu te 
set Ax = [eno, ename, eaddress) a n d emp2 o n a t t r ibu te set A2 = {eno, dno, ejob, esaJ\\ 
Schema: emp(eno,ename,caddress,dno,ejob,esal) 
dept(dno,dname,mgmo,mgrsal) 
Integrity Constraints (Global Constraints): 
'A specification of valid salary' 
IC-I : (VuVvVwVjcVyVz)(£mp(u, v, w, x, y, z) —> (z>0)) 
'Every employee has a unique eno' 
1C-2 : (VuVvl Vv2Vwl Vw2V.rl Vx2Vyl Vy2Vzl Vz2) (emp{u, v\, w\,x\,y\. z l ) A emp(u. v2. w2, x2. yl. z2) 
- » (vl = v2) A (wl = w2) A (xl = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2)) 
'Every department has a unique dno' 
IC-3 : (VwVjclVjc2Vyl Vy2VzlVz2)(dept(w, xl y l . zl) A deptiw, x2. y2. z2) -> (x\ = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2)) 
"The dno of every tuple in the emp relation exists in the dept relation* 
IC-4 : (VrVjVrVuVvVvvEx3y3z)(^mp(r, s. t. u. v, w) dcpt(u, x. y. z)) 
'Every manager in department D I earns more than 4000 pounds' 
ICS : {VwVxVyVz)(dept(w, x, y, z) A (w = DI) -* (z > 4000)) 
'Every employee must earn <> to the manager in the same department' 
IC-6 : (VrV5V/VuVvVwVjcV>'Vz)(tfm/7(r, s, t, u, v, w) A dept(u, x, y, z) —> (w <, z)) 
Fragmentation Rules: 
FR-1: (VwVjcVyVz)(em/?2i(>v. x, y, z) -> (x = DI)) 
FR-2: (VwVxVyVz)(e/^ 2 2(w. x, y. z)-+{x = D2)) 
FR-3: (VwVxVyVz)(^ / , (w. x. y. z) -> (w = DI)) 
FR-4: (VwVxVyVz)(dept2(w, x. y. z) -> {w = D2)) 
Fig. 1: The empjdept intensional database 
emp2 a n d dept are ho r i zon ta l l y f ragmented i n t o two fragments emp2. a n d dept., 
respectively, w i t h predicates dno = DI a n d dno - £)2. 
T h e key p r o b l e m i n in t eg r i ty c h e c k i n g is h o w to eff ic ient ly evaluate 
constraints. A n accurate way o f measur ing the evaluat ion o f the genera ted 
f ragment c o n s t r a i n t s / s i m p l i f i e d forms is a h i g h p r i o r i t y so that they can be 
c o m p a r e d fair ly a n d realistically. I n this paper, we w i l l evaluate the der ived set 
o f f r a g m e n t c o n s t r a i n t s / s i m p l i f i e d f o r m s w i t h respect to the f o l l o w i n g 
componen t s . W e use the symbol C(RX> R^ Rn) to denote the set o f re la t ions 
o r f r agment re la t ions specified i n the c o n s t r a i n t / s i m p l i f i e d f o r m C. 
A - provides an estimate o f the a m o u n t o f data accessed, w h i c h is re la ted to 
the n u m b e r a n d the size o f the relat ions o r f ragment re lat ions specified i n a 
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given cons t r a in t / s imp l i f i ed f o r m . Th i s measurement ind i rec t ly indicates the 
size o f the check ing space. I t is based o n the fo l l owing fo rmu la : 
A = 89U + 59\2 + . . . + dJ\n where the bWi's are the re la t ions o r 
f ragment relat ions specified i n the C a n d 89U' is the size o f V U For a c o m p o u n d 
const ra in t C = A*. .C- where C. is a simple constraint , the a m o u n t o f data 
accessed is measured as follows: X m .A - For a d i s junc t ion o f constraints , C = 
V * W C ^ the a m o u n t o f data accessed is measured as follows: [ A m i n , S " W A J w h i c h 
is a range where A ^ . ( E ^ A ^ respectively) is the m i n i m u m ( m a x i m u m , 
respectively) a m o u n t o f data that m i g h t need to be accessed. 
x - provides an estimate o f the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred across the 
ne twork . I t is measured based o n the fo l lowing fo rmula , x = Yf^&t., where dt. is 
the a m o u n t o f data transferred f r o m site i to the target site. 
a - gives a r o u g h measurement o f the a m o u n t o f non-local access necessary 
to evaluate a cons t r a in t / s imp l i f i ed f o r m , and is taken f r o m M a z u m d a r (1993) . 
Th i s is measured by analysing the n u m b e r o f sites that m i g h t be invo lved i n 
va l ida t ing the constraint . I n general , the fo rmu la app l ied is as follows: G c = 
\site(C)\ where oc is the locali ty o f C, i.e. the n u m b e r o f sites involved, a n d site(C) 
is ob ta ined by the fo l l owing fo rmula . 
F O R each dis t inct re la t ion or f ragment re la t ion , fr for i = (1 , 2, k) i n 
C D O 
siteCQ ={j : j e sites A fr. is allocated at site j where sites e ( 1 , 2, n)\ 
For a c o m p o u n d constraint C = A ' ^ C , where C is a s imple constra int , the 
locali ty o f these constraints is simply obta ined f r o m the m a x i m u m n u m b e r o f 
sites that are involved i n evaluating one o f the constraints, i.e. ac = max(aa, a Q , 
a C m ) . T h e locali ty o f an in tegr i ty test, given an update ope ra t ion , gives a 
r o u g h measurement o f the a m o u n t o f non-local access necessary for ver i fy ing 
i f the in tegr i ty test is be ing satisfied or violated by the update ope ra t i on . T h i s 
is measured by analysing the n u m b e r o f sites that m i g h t be invo lved i n 
va l ida t ing the test. I n general , the fo rmu la appl ied is as follows: 
f \site(T$ if site (U i) Q site (Tj) (1) 
71
 [IsiteiT^ + 1 otherwise 0 ) 
where o\ n is the locali ty o f an integr i ty test, 7 , w i t h respect to a g iven upda te 
opera t ion , U.y i.e. the n u m b e r o f sites involved. T h e s i t e ( T ) and site(c/.) are 
ob ta ined by the fo l lowing fo rmula . 
F O R each dis t inct re la t ion or f ragment re la t ion , fr for i = {1 2 k) i n 
T D O 
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site(T) = {j : j 6 sites A fx. is a l located at site j where sites G { 1 , 2, n}) 
site(U) = { / : / € sites 2 A frui is a l located at site / where sites e { l , 2, n\ a n d 
/ r u . is a f r agmen t r e l a t ion specified i n Uj 
Table 1 shows i n f o r m a t i o n r e l a t ing to the emp_dept database. Th i s i n f o r m a t i o n 
includes each r e l a t i on 91, its size 89i , its f ragment r e l a t ion 9 i a n d the i r sizes 8 9 L 
T h e f r agmen t re la t ions are der ived based o n the f r agmenta t ion schemas given 
earl ier i n this sect ion. Case I and Case I I i n the table represent the sites where 
TABLE 1 
The emp_depVs relations and fragment relations 
91 591 % 591, Case I a Case I I * 
emp & empl ei So 
emp2l 
emp22 e 2 2 s 2 




a S * S. where j * j 
bE = ex + - 8 ^ where 8 ^ is the size o f the repeated pr imary 
key values 
'D = 2 2 w l d . 
the f r agmen t re la t ions are al located. H e r e Case I represents the reasonable case 
where the f r agmen t re la t ions cons t ruc ted based o n the same f ragmenta t ion 
rules are a l loca ted to the same site. I t is cal led the reasonable case as i t shou ld 
m i n i m i z e the n e t w o r k traffic. Case I I represents a worst case where each 
f ragment r e l a t i o n is a l located to a d i f fe ren t site o f the ne twork . I t is a worst case 
i n tha t n e t w o r k traffic is invo lved i n any cons t ra in t evaluat ion tha t involves 
m o r e t han one f ragment . 
O U R O P T I M I Z A T I O N T E C H N I Q U E S A N D T H E I R P E R F O R M A N C E S 
T h e h i g h execu t i on cost o f cons t ra in t en fo rcemen t is one o f the major 
p rob lems i n the f i e ld o f cons t ra in t h a n d l i n g (Grefen 1993). T h i s cost can be 
substantially r educed n o t on ly by app ly ing an eff icient en fo rcemen t strategy b u t 
also by g e n e r a t i n g / e v a l u a t i n g a g o o d set o f in tegr i ty constraints. T h e techniques 
that are i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o o u r system seek to derive efficient sets o f f r agment 
constraints a n d a range o f possible local tests 3 . O u r techniques are i den t i f i ed 
1
 As we assume that there is no repl icat ion o f fragments across the network, for a given update 
operat ion , Ui there will be only one target site, i.e. the site where the update is to be per formed . 
8
 A n integrity test is a local test i f it c a n be evaluated at a single site, i.e. at the site where the 
update is to be p e r f o r m e d , a n d a global test otherwise. 
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as constraint preprocessing, constraint distribution and integrity test generation. I n this 
section, we w i l l evaluate the der ived set o f f ragment cons t r a in t s / s imp l i f i ed 
forms w i t h respect to the components described i n the previous sect ion. 
Constraint Preprocessing Techniques 
T h e r e are five steps that are appl ied w h i c h are p e r f o r m e d by the f o l l o w i n g 
procedures (we use the no ta t ion X" to indicate a f in i te set o f variables, xv xr 
xt\ and x, x. and x , are the key, j o i n and reference a t t r ibute , respectively). 
* *0'. J o t n "f % r r 
I n general , the a m o u n t o f data accessed for evaluating the set o f f r agment 
constraints, i t L - der ived by the procedures e m b o d i e d i n the cons t ra in t 
preprocessing techniques is less than the a m o u n t o f data accessed for evaluat ing 
the i n i t i a l constraint , A / c _. , i.e. A ^ . < AJC_.. 8 9 ^ is minimum (891,, 89 l 2 , 8 9 ^ ) . 
constraint_ transformation_procedure « 
This p rocedure transforms the constraints specification at the re la t iona l level 
(g lobal constraints) i n t o a constraints specification at the f ragment level 
( f ragment constraints) . T h e objective o f the t ransformat ion is to ob t a in a 
specification o f constraints that can be straightforwardly used for cons t ruc t ing 
efficient enforcement a lgori thms. A t this stage, the transformations are restr icted 
to logical ly equivalent transformations, w i t h o u t cons ider ing any r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
o f the o r i g i n a l constraints. In i t ia l ly , each occurrence o f a r e l a t ion 9\ i n a 
cons t ra in t is replaced by its n f ragment re la t ion , 9 L T h e t rans format ion is one 
to many, w h i c h means that given a global constraint , the result o f the 
t ransformat ion is a logically equivalent set o f f ragment constraints. T h e r e are 
four t ransformat ion rules w h i c h are appl ied d u r i n g this process. These rules 
analyse the patterns i n the prefixes o f a constraint and the types o f f ragmenta t ion 
that are be ing app l ied to the global relations. T h e proofs o f these rules can be 
f o u n d i n (Qian 1989) and are therefore omi t t ed here. 
H o r i z o n t a l t ransformat ion rules: 
i . (VX-)(Z?(X-) - * P ( X ) ) EE A " M ( V X ) ( P ( X ) P(X-)) 
i i . (3X-)(R(X-) A P(X-)) = V\J3X-)(R(X-) AP(X-)) 
Ver t ica l t ransformat ion rules: 
i . ( V X ) ( / ? ( X - ) ^ P ( X - ) ) EE ( V x VX", ... V X - J , X . ) A ... A 
R (x X- ) -> P{xb , X-, X- ) ) 
i i . (3X-f(R(X-) A PiX7)) EE ( 3 x 3 3 C - ... 3X" , ) ( / * , (* . , X , ) A ... A 
R (x. , X- ) A F\x. , X- X ) ) 
T o ob ta in a logically equivalent set o f f ragment constraints f r o m a g iven 
global const ra int w h i c h contains a re la t ion 9t and is f r agmented by a m i x e d 
f ragmenta t ion , we repeatedly apply hor izonta l and vert ical t r ans fo rmat ion rules 
i n the same sequence o f hor izon ta l and vertical f ragmentat ions to the g l o b a l 
c o n s t r a i n t ^ produce the fragment constraints. Example: T h e in tegr i ty const ra in t 
IC-4 is t ransformed in to the fo l lowing set o f f ragment constraints. 
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FC4i : A]=l V*=l(VtVuVvVziBx3y3z)(emp2.(t, u, v, w) -> dept.(u, x, y, z)) 
As expected , evaluat ing the sets o f f ragment constraints der ived by the 
cons t ra in t_ t rans fo rmat ion_procedure w i t h o u t fu r the r o p t i m i z a t i o n is inef f ic ien t 
( w i t h respect to the a m o u n t o f data accessed) since the evaluat ion o f these 
constraints genera l ly w i l l access al l the f ragment relat ions specified i n these 
constraints. T h i s is s imi la r to the b ru te force strategy, b u t is on ly the i n i t i a l stage 
o f o u r a p p l i c a t i o n . 
simplification_procedure 
Thi s p rocedure , w h i c h uses knowledge about the f r agmenta t ion o f relat ions, 
reduces the n u m b e r o f f ragment relat ions involved i n the evaluat ion o f a 
constra int . A set o f f r agment constraints der ived f r o m a g loba l cons t ra in t can 
be s i m p l i f i e d i f the re la t ions specified i n the g loba l cons t ra in t are f r agmented 
o n a j o i n / r e f e r e n c e a t t r ibu te us ing the same f ragmenta t ion a l g o r i t h m . Instead 
o f d e r i v i n g a l l c o m b i n a t i o n s o f f ragment constraints, on ly compa t ib l e f ragment 
constraints are const ructed. Given g lobal relations 91 and 5 w h i c h are f ragmented 
o n a j o i n / r e f e r e n c e a t t r ibu te i n t o n a n d m f ragment relat ions, respectively o n 
the same f r a g m e n t a t i o n rules, t h e n the f o l l o w i n g simplification rules are app l i ed . 
i . A »
= 1 V ^ , ( V * V X - 3 r ) ( R ( x X ) - > Six. Y-)) = A » = 1 ( V x V X " 3 r ) 
{R(x X-) -> S.(x Y-)) 
i i . A l , AT- i ( V x . V X W ) ( # ( * •, X") A S.(x ., Y-) ... -» ...) = 
1 = 1 J - 1 x join ' v i v join1 ' j x join1 ' ' 
A l . ( V x . V X - V y - ) ( # ( * • • , X ) A S.(x.., Y-) ... -> ...) 
1 = 1 v _ join ' v i x join1 ' i v join1 ' ' 
i i i . V " , Vi™,(3x. .3X-3F- ) ( " ( * • • » X") A S.(x.., r) ...) = 
1 = 1 J - 1 x join ' v i v join1 ' j v join1 ' ' 
V"(.3x.3X-3Y-)(R(x.., X ) A S.(x.., Y~) ...) 
1=1 v join ' v i v join1 ' i v join1 ' ' 
Example : FC-4 above can be s imp l i f i ed since b o t h relat ions emp and dept are 
f ragmented o n the reference a t t r ibu te , i.e. dno, us ing the same f r agmen ta t ion 
rules. T h e s i m p l i f i e d set o f f r agment constraints are as shown below. 
FC-4s. : A]^(ytyu\/v\frv3x3yBz)(emp2.(t, u, v, w) -> dept. (u, x, y, z)) 
T h e s imp l i f i c a t i on_p rocedu re simplif ies a set o f f ragment constraints w h i c h 
reduces the n u m b e r o f j o in s / r e f e r ences between f ragment re lat ions r e q u i r e d i n 
the d e f i n i t i o n o f the set o f f r agment constraints. 
s u bsu mption_procedure 
This p r o c e d u r e a t tempts to o b t a i n an i m p r o v e d set o f f r agment constraints by 
r e m o v i n g r e d u n d a n t f r agment constraints f r o m a set. A r e d u n d a n t f ragment 
const ra in t is a cons t ra in t tha t can be i m p l i e d (syntactically) f r o m o the r exis t ing 
f ragment constraints . Thus , de l e t i ng a r e d u n d a n t f ragment cons t ra in t f r o m its 
set does n o t affect the unsat isf iabi l i ty/sat isf iabi l i ty o f the set since the t r u t h o f 
this cons t ra in t can be i n f e r r e d f r o m the t r u t h o f its iden t i ca l o r subsumed pair . 
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Even t h o u g h a r edundan t set o f constraints is semantically correct , e x c l u d i n g 
redundancy can improve the enforcement t ime. Example : Cons ider the 
f o l l o w i n g set o f f ragment constraints der ived f r o m IC-3 by a p p l y i n g the 
t rans format ion process const ra int_t ransformat ion_procedure . 
FC-3t: A ?
=
, A j = i ( V w V x l V x 2 V y l V y 2 V z l V z 2 ) (dept.(w, x l , y l , z l ) A dept .(w, 
x2, y2, z2) - > ( x l = x2) A ( y l = y2) A ( z l = z2)) 
T h e sets [(\/w\/xlVx2\/ylVy2Vzl\/z2)(dept.(wi xl yl zl) A dept.(w, x2, y2, z2) -> 
(xl = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2))] and [(Vw\fxlVx2Myl\/y2MzlVz2)(dept^wt xl 
yl zl) A dept.(w9 x2, y2, z2) - » (xl = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2))] fo r i € {1, 
2) a n d ; e { 1 , 2( are mutua l ly redundant . Removing the r e d u n d a n t f r agment 
constraints w i l l generate the fo l lowing set o f f ragment constraints: 
FG3su : A ^ V * (VwVxNx2Myl\/y2tizlVz2) (dept.(w, xlt yl zl) A dept.(w, 
x2, y2t z2) - > (xl = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2)) 
T h e subsumpt ion_procedure removes any r edundan t f ragment constraints 
f r o m a given set o f f ragment constraints, i.e. A^Jc. or V"j /c . o r a set o f 
f ragment constraints constructed by b o t h . Obviously, this set o f f r agment 
constraints is der ived f r o m the h o r i z o n t a l / m i x e d t ransformat ion rules. 
contradiction_procedure 
T h i s p r o c e d u r e r emoves the f r a g m e n t c o n s t r a i n t s p r o d u c e d by t h e 
const ra in t_t ransformat ion_procedure wh ich cont radic t the f ragmenta t ion rules, 
i . e . i t r e m o v e s f r a g m e n t c o n s t r a i n t s t h a t are n e v e r s a t i s f i e d . T h e 
con t rad ic t ion_procedure designed by us is a specific-purpose t h e o r e m prover 
that resembles a resolution-based theorem prover s imilar to Henschen et at. 
(1984) and M c C a r r o l (1995). I t is mainly designed for invest igat ing i f a 
f ragment constraint violates one o f the exist ing f ragmenta t ion rules. Example : 
T h e f ragment constraint FC-3su above, when i * j , contradicts the f r agmen ta t ion 
rules FR-3 and FR-4. 
T h e cont rad ic t ion_procedure eliminates f ragment constraints f r o m the i r 
sets i f they cont rad ic t one o f the exist ing f ragmenta t ion rules, i.e. A"^ , fc. o r V " ^ , 
fc. o r a set o f f ragment constraints constructed by b o t h . Obviously, this set o f 
f ragment constraints is derived f rom the h o r i z o n t a l / m i x e d t r ans fo rma t ion 
rules. 
reformulation_procedure 
T h e above p r o c e d u r e s ( t h e s i m p l i f i c a t i o n _ p r o c e d u r e , t h e s u b s u m p -
t ion_procedure and the cont radic t ion_procedure) use knowledge abou t data 
f ragmenta t ion and analyse the syntax o f the constraints to e i the r r emove 
inessential constraints (a redundan t constraint o r a const ra int w h i c h cont rad ic t s 
the f ragmenta t ion rules) f rom the constraints set o r reduce the scope o f the 
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f ragment re la t ions specified i n a cons t ra in t ( the s impl i f i ca t ion -p rocedure ) . 
These procedures , w h i c h are based o n syntactic cr i te r ia , do n o t check the 
possible o c c u r r e n c e o f r e d u n d a n t semantics i n the cons t r a in t set. T h e 
r e f o r m u l a t i o n _ p r o c e d u r e , w h i c h is based o n semantic cr i te r ia , a t tempts to ( i ) 
remove r e d u n d a n t semantic constructs that may exist, a n d ( i i ) r e fo rmula te the 
set o f f r agmen t constraints de r ived so far i n t o al ternative forms w h i c h can be 
e i ther an antecedent4 o r an equivalent f o r m . I n o u r approach , r e m o v i n g the 
r e d u n d a n t semantic constructs f r o m a given f ragment cons t ra in t is achieved by 
app ly ing the subs t i tu t ion a n d absorp t ion rules. Th i s strategy makes the 
cons t ra in t easier to evaluate because more constants are subst i tuted for the 
variables i n the cons t ra in t w h i c h makes the const ra in t m o r e selective. Example : 
Consider the f o l l o w i n g f ragment cons t ra in t der ived f r o m IC-5 by app ly ing the 
t r ans fo rma t ion (cons t ra in t_ t rans format ion_procedure ) and the c o n t r a d i c t i o n 
( c o n t r a d i c t i o n _ p r o c e d u r e ) processes. 
FCr5t : {\/w\fx^y\fz)(deptl{xv} x, y, z) A (w = D l ) - > (z > 4000)) 
T h e l i t e ra l zv = Dl is a r e d u n d a n t const ruct as this can be i m p l i e d f r o m FR-3. 
Remov ing this cons t ruc t w i l l generate the f o l l o w i n g f ragment constra int . 
FC-5r : (\fzo\fx\fy^z)(dept1(xv) x, y, z) ~> (z > 4000)) 
T h e f r agmen t cons t ra in t FC-6(I be low w h i c h is der ived f r o m IC-6 can be 
r e f o r m u l a t e d as FC-6y by us ing FC-5r der ived above. 
FC-6U : (yt\fu\fv\fw\/x\/y\fz)(emp2I(t) u, v, zv) A dept^u, x, y, z) —> (zv < z)) 
Fa6f: (VtVuVvVw)(emp2I(t, u, v, zv) -> (zv < 4000)) 
Since we requ i re that a f ragment constraint w h i c h is der ived by the r e f o r m u l a t i o n 
process mus t be cheaper c o m p a r e d to the i n i t i a l constra int , therefore the 
a m o u n t o f data accessed for evaluat ing the der ived cons t ra in t must be less than 
or equal to the a m o u n t o f data accessed for evaluat ing the i n i t i a l constra int . 
Fig. 2 lists the sets o f f r agment constraints der ived after app ly ing the 
cons t ra in t preprocess ing techniques to the i n i t i a l constraints. Each FC-i is a 
semantically equiva len t set to its i n i t i a l cons t ra in t IC-i (except for FC-6* w h i c h 
is an antecedent o f FC-6U). 
Table 2 i l lustrates the a m o u n t o f data n e e d i n g to be accessed, A , by the sets 
o f f r agment constraints g iven i n Fig. 2 (except for FC-6) w h i c h are der ived by 
the procedures e m b o d i e d i n the cons t ra in t preprocessing techniques. I n most 
cases the de r ived set o f f r agment constraints is bet ter t han the i n i t i a l cons t ra in t 
w h i c h is s imi la r to the b r u t e force strategy, i.e. AFOi < AlG., as shown by FC-1, FC-
4
 I f an antecedent o f a f ragment constraint is satisfied this impl ies that the fragment constraint 
is satisfied but i f the antecedent is falsified, then the fragment constraint has to be evaluated. 
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3, FC-4, FC-5 a n d FC-6 i n Table 2. > A / w , only when A ^ . is specified over the 
a t t r ibu te (s) o f a g loba l re la t ion SR w h i c h is associated w i t h all o f its f r agment 
relat ions w h i c h are const ructed by a vertical f ragmenta t ion , as shown by FC-2 i n 
Tab le 2. 
FC-I : A 2 M (VvvVxVyVz) {emp^w. x. y. z) -» (z > 0)) 
FC-2 : A^i(V«Vvlv\£VwlVw2VxVylVy2VzlVz2) {cmp^u. vl, w\) A emp^u, x, y\. z\)\{emp\(u. v2. w2) A 
empziu. x, yl zl) -* (vl = v2) A (wl = w2) A (y\ = y2) A (zl = z2)) and (VuVxlVx2VylVy2Vzl Vz2) 
(em/J2i(u, x l . y l . z l ) - > ->(empn(u. xZ y2. z2)) 
FC-3 : A : , . ,(VwVxl Vx2Vyl Vy2VzlVz2Xdept,{w. x\, vl, zl) A dept,{w, x\ y2, z2) -* (xl = x2) A (yl = y2) A (zl = z2)) 
F C - 4 : AJ,-i(VfVuVvV>vH*3y3z)(*m/>2X'. «. v. w) -> <fc/?f,(u. x, y. z)) 
FC-5: (VvvVxVyVz)(^/?f.(vv, x, y. z) -> (z > 4000)) 
FC-6 : A 2 , . , (VfVuVvVwVxVyVzX**^'. u, v, w) A u, x. y, z) -> (w £ z)) 
FC-6": (VrV«VvVw) (emp2](t, u, v, w) -» (w5 4000)) 
2: Tfc 5 /^5 o/fragment constraints derived by the constraint preprocessing techniques 
with respect to the global constraints and fragmentation rules given in Fig. 1 
TABLE 2 
Estimation of the amount of data accessed - the constraint 
preprocessing techniques 
A ^ . Comment 
V*A + d A , G i < A / & i 
Z * w * . • d. AFa6 < AIC6 
ICri A / c FC-i 
ICrl /<; FC-l 
IC-2 £ + E FC-2 
IC-3 D + D FC-3 
IC-4 E + D FC-4 
IC-5 D FC-5 
IC-6 E + D FC-6 
T h e a m o u n t o f data accessed by FC-i is de t e rmined by the assumption tha t 
al l f ragment constraints i n FC-i are evaluated. Bu t given an update ope ra t i on 
affecting a f ragment re la t ion 91, only the fragment constraints i n FC-i c o n t a i n i n g 
91 i n the i r specification should be evaluated. Since we assume that fragmentations 
satisfy the disjointness proper ty , only a subset o f FC-i is evaluated, i.e. the 
a m o u n t o f data accessed is less than those presented i n this section. Also , we 
assume that the worst case, i.e. A ^ . > A / G j , is a rare case since i n real i ty the 
f ragmenta t ion strategies are chosen i n such a way that the i r effect o n the 
in tegr i ty constraints w i l l result i n efficient constraint checking . 
Constraint Distribution Techniques 
T h e f ragment constraints constructed so far involve data s tored at d i f fe ren t 
ne twork sites. Because the complexi ty o f enforc ing constraints is d i rec t ly re la ted 
to b o t h the n u m b e r o f constraints i n the constraint set and the n u m b e r o f sites 
involved, o u r objective i n this phase is to reduce the n u m b e r o f constraints 
al located to ea'ch site for execut ion at that site. D i s t r i bu t i ng the w h o l e set o f 
f ragment constraints to every site is no t cost effective since n o t a l l f r agmen t 
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constraints are affected by an update and so sites may n o t be affected by 
pa r t i cu la r updates. 
These techniques reduce the n u m b e r o f constraints a l located to each site by 
a l loca t ing a f r agment cons t ra in t to a site i f a n d on ly i f there is a f ragment 
r e l a t i on at tha t site w h i c h is m e n t i o n e d i n the constra int , so that whenever an 
update occurs at a site, the va l ida t ion o f the f ragment constraints at that site 
impl ies the g loba l va l id i ty o f the update . Consequent ly, these techniques i n t e n d 
to allocate each f r agmen t cons t ra in t to a site o r m i n i m a l n u m b e r o f sites a n d 
relieve the i r re levant sites f r o m the c o m p u t a t i o n o f cer ta in sets o f f ragment 
constraints . 
T h e di f ference between o u r approach and Qian ' s approach (1989) is that 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n techniques i n o u r approach are app l i ed to the e n d result o f the 
cons t ra in t preprocess ing techniques wh i l e the d i s t r i b u t i o n techniques i n Qian ' s 
app roach are a p p l i e d d i rec t ly to the set o f f ragment constraints der ived by her 
t r ans fo rma t ion rules. O u r approach is m o r e eff ic ient t han hers, since i n he r 
app roach r e d u n d a n t processing may result d u r i n g the o p t i m i z a t i o n o f the 
d i s t r i bu t ed f r agmen t constraints. As a s imple example , consider a s i tua t ion 
where a f r agmen t cons t ra in t requires a j o i n between two f ragment re lat ions 
w h i c h are a l located to d i f fe ren t sites o f the ne twork a n d this j o i n is deduced to 
be empty . I n o u r approach , this s i tua t ion w h i c h is detected by the cons t ra in t 
preprocess ing techniques w i l l cause the f ragment cons t ra in t to be e l i m i n a t e d 
f r o m the set (i .e. n o d i s t r i b u t i o n is r e q u i r e d ) . However , i n Qian ' s approach this 
f r agment cons t ra in t is d i s t r i bu t ed to b o t h sites a n d the o p t i m i z a t i o n o f the 
d i s t r i bu t ed f r agment constraints w h i c h is ca r r ied o u t at b o t h sites w i l l result i n 
e l i m i n a t i n g b o t h d i s t r i bu t ed f ragment constraints f r o m those sites. 
Tab le 3 shows the effect o f the const ra in t d i s t r i b u t i o n techniques o n the 
der ived sets o f f r agmen t constraints w i t h respect to a, w h i c h gives a r o u g h 
m e a s u r e m e n t o f the a m o u n t o f non- loca l access r e q u i r e d i n cons t r a in t 
en fo rcemen t . As shown i n the table, most o f the de r ived sets o f f r agment 
constraints can be evaluated at a single site. Even i n the worst case where each 
f ragment is a l located to d i f fe ren t sites o f the ne twork , the n u m b e r o f sites 
invo lved i n evaluat ing the der ived sets o f f ragment constraints is less ( i n most 
cases, genera l ly) t han the n u m b e r o f sites involved i n evaluat ing the i n i t i a l 
constraints ( shown by c o l u m n s Case I I o f Tab le 3 ) . 
TABLE 3 
The reduction in the scatter metric 
IC-i Case I Case I I FC4 Case I Case I I 
IC-1 3 3 FCrl 1 1 
IC-2 3 3 FC-2 3 3 
IC-3 2 2 FC-3 1 1 
ia4 3 5 FC-4 1 2 
IC-5 2 2 FC-5 1 1 
IC-6 3 5 FC-6 1 2 
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Integrity Test Generation Techniques 
These techniques generate in tegr i ty tests f r o m the syntactic s t ructure o f the 
constraints and the update operat ions. T h e a lgor i thms app l i ed for d e r i v i n g 
these tests use the subst i tu t ion, subsumpt ion and absorpt ion rules, a n d are 
closely related to Nicholas (1982). These a lgor i thms can be f o u n d i n I b r a h i m 
et al. (1996) and are therefore o m i t t e d here. 
I n a d i s t r ibu ted database, four types o f in tegr i ty test can be i den t i f i ed . T h e y 
are g loba l post-tests, local post-tests, g lobal pre-tests and local pre-tests ( I b r a h i m 
et al. 1998). We view local pre-tests as more effective i n a d i s t r ibu ted database 
since: ( i ) on ly a single site is involved i n evaluating the local tests, i.e. the site 
where the update is to be pe r fo rmed; ( i i ) as they are evaluated at a target site, 
this avoids r emote read ing and the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred across the 
ne twork is m i n i m i z e d - i n fact, no data transfer across the ne twork is r e q u i r e d 
(Gupta and W i d o m 1993); and ( i i i ) they are, evaluated before the update is 
p e r f o r m e d - this avoids the need to u n d o ( ro l lback and recover f r o m ) an 
update i n the event o f constraint v io la t ion , and this reduces the overhead cost 
o f check ing in tegr i ty (S imon and Valdur iez 1986). 
T h e in t eg r i ty test genera t ion techniques, w h i c h der ive i n t e g r i t y tests 
( s impl i f i ed forms) for the set o f f ragment constraints, fu r the r reduce the 
a m o u n t o f data that has to be accessed, A , d u r i n g the evaluat ion o f these tests. 
Th i s is i l lus t ra ted by Table 5. (Table 4 presents the tests cons t ruc ted fo r a given 
update ope ra t ion and the set o f f ragment constraints, FC-iy given i n Fig. 2). For 
example , the d o m a i n constraint IC-1, w h i c h in i t ia l ly r equ i r ed E a m o u n t o f data 
to be accessed (see c o l u m n A / & . o f Table 2 ) , is reduced to 0 (see c o l u m n A r . o f 
Table 5 ) , i.e. no data access is r equ i red at a l l ; the referent ia l in tegr i ty cons t ra in t 
IC-4, w h i c h in i t i a l ly r equ i red E + D a m o u n t o f data to be accessed (see c o l u m n 
TABLE 4 
The test constructed for a given update operation and the set of fragment 
constraints, FC-i, given in Fig. 2 
FC-i INSERT Test, T 
FC-1 emp2i(a, b, r, d) Ld > 0 
FC-2 emp2. (a, b, c, d) 2. (Vvl\/v2VxvlVxv2VxlVyl\/zl)(^empJ(a, vl, wl) 
V-*mpt(a, v2, xv2) V->empja, xl, yl, zl) V [(vl = v2) 
A (wl = iv2) A (xl = b) A (yl = c) A (zl = d)]) and 
(\/x2Vy2Vz2)(-,emp2j(a, x2, y2, z2)) 
emp2i (a, b, c, d) 3. (^xl\fyl\fzl)(^emp32i(a, xl, yl, zl)) 
FC-3 dept. (a, b, c, d) 4. CJxNylVzl)(-.deptt(a, xl, yl, zl) V [(xl - b) A (yl = c) 
A(zl = d)]) 
dept. (a, b, c, d) 5. (Vxl\/yl\/zl)(-*dept.(a, xl, yl, zl)) 
FC-4 emp2. (a, b, c, d) 6. (BxBy3z)(deptt(b, x, 'y, z)) 
emp2. (a, b, c, d) 7. (Bt3v3tv)(emp2i(t, b, v, w)) 
FCr5 deptJ (a, c, d) 8.d > 4000 
FC-6 emp2i (a, b, c, d) 9. OJxVyVz)(-,deptt(b, x, y, z) V (d < z)) 
emp2. (a, b, c, d) 10.(5t3v3iu)(empjt, b, v, xo) A (xo < d)) 
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AJQ. o f Tab le 2 ) , is r educed to ^ *2.- + d i ( s e e c o l u m n AR.. o f Tab le 2) by the 
cons t ra in t preprocess ing techniques a n d fu r the r reduced to d. (see c o l u m n A _ 
for test 6 o f Tab le 5) o r e2i (see c o l u m n A T . for test 7 o f Table 5) by the in tegr i ty 
test gene ra t ion techniques. 
W i t h respect to the scatter met r ic , a, the n u m b e r o f sites invo lved i n 
evaluat ing an in t eg r i ty test for a local f ragment cons t ra in t is 1 and the n u m b e r 
o f sites invo lved i n evaluat ing an in tegr i ty test for a non- loca l f ragment 
cons t ra in t is n o r m a l l y m o r e than 1. A local f ragment cons t ra in t is one i n w h i c h 
a l l f r agmen t re la t ions specified i n the cons t ra in t are al located to the same site. 
For the case o f non- loca l f r agment constraints, the n u m b e r o f sites involved can 
be r educed to 1 by a p p l y i n g the in tegr i ty test genera t ion techniques as shown 
i n Tab le 5. For example , test 9 o f FC-6 for Case I I (see c o l u m n a n o f Tab le 5) 
involves two sites, w h i l e test 10 o f FC-6 (see c o l u m n a u o f Table 5) for the same 
case involves a single site. As most o f the w o r k is b e i n g ca r r i ed o u t at a single 
site, therefore the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred across the ne twork is m i n i m i z e d 
i.e. x ~ 0. 
T h e in t eg r i ty tests l is ted i n Table 4 are generated f r o m the sets o f f r agment 
constraints cons t ruc ted by the f r agmenta t ion rules given i n Fig. 1. As cons t ra in t 
c h e c k i n g is s t rongly i n f l uenced by the f r agmenta t ion rules used to cons t ruc t the 
f r agment re la t ions , i t is i m p o r t a n t to see a n d analyse the effect o f app ly ing 
d i f f e ren t f r agmen ta t i on rules o n the der ived in tegr i ty tests. T h i s is discussed 
below. Assume tha t the f ragment emp2i is hor izon ta l ly f r agmented i n t o two 
fragments emp2i w i t h some predicates d i f fe ren t f r o m those given i n Fig. 7, i.e. 
the g loba l re la t ions are f r agmented based o n d i f fe ren t f r agmenta t ion rules. T h e 
TABLE 5 
The reduction in the amount of data accessed, the scatter metric 
and the amount of data transferred across the network for 
the integrity tests given in Table 4 
Test, T. A r , a; a , / V X < l B 
1. 0 l l 0 0 
2. 
e i + ex
 +
 e2> + % 
3 3 
e i + % 
3. 1 1 0 0 
4. 4 1 1 0 0 
5. 1 1 0 0 
6. 1 2 0 d. 
1 7. 1 1 0 0 
8. 0 1 1 0 0 
9. d. 1 2 0 
10. ** 1 1 0 0 
a
 a o f test T. for Case I . 
b
 a of test T. for Case I I . 
c
 x o f test T for Case I . 
t 
d
 x of test T. for Case I I . 
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sets o f f ragment constraints der ived after apply ing the const ra in t preprocessing 
techniques to the i r respective in i t i a l constraints are as shown i n Fig. 3. O n l y the 
der ived forms for IC-4 ( represented by FC-4) and IC-6 ( represented by FC-6) 
are shown, as the rest o f the der ived sets o f f ragment constraints r e m a i n the 
same. 
FC-4,: A^,vVi(VrV«VvVvv3Lr3y3z) (empi,{t, u, v. w) - » deptfat. x, y, z)) 
FC-6S: A 2 ^ s A 2 ^ i ( V / V u V v V v v V ^ V y V z ) (emp^t. u. v, w) A deptjiu, x, y, z) -> (w £ z)) 
Fig. 3: The sets of fragment constraints derived by the constraint preprocessing 
techniques when different fragmentation rules are applied 
Table 7 shows the effectiveness o f the in tegr i ty test genera t ion techniques 
w h e n app l i ed to the sets o f f ragment constraints der ived i n Fig. 3 w i t h respect 
to A , a and T. (Table 6 presents the tests constructed for a given update 
ope ra t ion and the set o f f ragment constraints, FC-i, given i n Fig. 3). F r o m this 
s imple example , i t is obvious that constraint checking is s t rongly i n f luenced by 
the type o f f ragmenta t ion and al locat ion used. A l t h o u g h the resu l t ing s imp l i f i ed 
forms shown i n Table 7 are no t as efficient as those presented i n Tab le 5, they 
are st i l l bet ter than the in i t i a l constraints w i t h respect to A , a and T. T h e 
in tegr i ty test genera t ion techniques formula te local s impl i f i ed forms (shown by 
tests 12 and 14 i n Table 7) w h i c h are cheaper than the i r al ternative forms (tests 
11 a n d 13, respectively i n Table 7 ) . 
TABLE 6 
The test constructed for a given update operation and the set 
of fragment constraints, FC-i, given in Fig. 3 




(a, b, c, d) 
emp 2. 
(a, b, c, d) 
11. V 2 j = 1(3x3y3z) (dept(o, 
12. (3t3v3w)(emp2.(*, b, v, 
13. A 2 > I(VxVyVz)(dept.(/J, 
14. (3t3v3w)(emp 2.(/, by v, 
x, % z)) 
w)) 
x,y,z)V (d<z)) 
w) A (w < d)) 
TABLE 7 
The reduction in the amount of data accessed, the scatter 
metric and the amount of data transferred across the 
network for the integrity tests given in Table 6 





14 . , Z 2 . ,d.] 
u
 pun' j * \ j J 
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T h e suff icient tests, w h i c h are n o r m a l l y local tests (i .e. G = 1), are cheaper 
i n a d i s t r i bu t ed e n v i r o n m e n t (Gup ta and W i d o m 1993; M a z u m d a r 1993; Q i a n 
1989; S i m o n a n d Va ldur i ez 1986) where the cost o f accessing r emote data for 
ver i fy ing the consistency o f a database is a c r i t ica l factor i n f l u e n c i n g the 
pe r fo rmance o f the system ( S i m o n a n d Valdur iez 1986). 
Tables 5 a n d 7 i l lustrate the i m p r o v e m e n t i n pe r fo rmance ga ined w h e n 
using o u r a l g o r i t h m ra ther than Nicolas's a l g o r i t h m (1982) and o ther techniques 
p roposed fo r cen t ra l ized database. I n these tables, the tests 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11 
a n d 13 are genera ted by app ly ing Nicolas 's a l g o r i t h m , w h i l e tests 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 
10, 12 a n d 14 are genera ted by o u r a l g o r i t h m . C o m p a r i n g those results, most 
o f the tests genera ted by o u r a l g o r i t h m are bet ter than the i r al ternative tests 
genera ted by Nicolas 's a l g o r i t h m w i t h respect to the a m o u n t o f data t ransferred 
across the ne twork , x a n d the n u m b e r o f sites involved, a, i.e. the tests 
genera ted by o u r approach can be evaluated at a single site. T h i s is shown i n 
tables 5 a n d 7, where the tests 3, 7, 10, 12 and 14 are bet ter t han the i r 
a l ternat ive tests 2, 6, 9, 11 a n d 13 w i t h respect to x and a, par t i cu la r ly for Case 
I I . 
Some conclus ions can be d rawn w i t h respect to the type o f cons t ra in t b e i n g 
cons idered . ( I ) D o m a i n constraints (IC-1): the test genera ted w i l l always have 
A y . < A/Ci regardless o f the f r agmenta t ion strategy used. I n fact A r . = 0, a = 1 a n d 
x ~ 0. T h i s is because the test can be evaluated independen t ly o f the rest o f the 
database as i t on ly refers to the tuples to be upda ted ( I b r a h i m et al. 1998). ( I I ) 
Key constraints (IC-2t IC-3): we have considered: ( i ) w h e n the g loba l relat ions 
invo lved i n the i n i t i a l cons t ra in t are f ragmented o n the j o i n a t t r ibu te {IC-3), 
a n d ( i i ) w h e n the g loba l re la t ions involved i n the i n i t i a l cons t ra in t are n o t 
f r agmen ted o n the j o i n a t t r ibu te (IC-2). As shown i n Tables 4 a n d 5, i t is always 
possible to der ive local tests (i .e. a = 1) w h i c h are e i ther (a) comple te tests for 
case ( i ) (tests 4 a n d 5 o f Tab le 4) o r sufficient tests for case ( i i ) (test 3 o f Tab le 
4). These c o m p l e t e tests are cheaper than the i n i t i a l cons t ra in t w i t h respect to 
the a m o u n t o f data accessed, i.e. A r . < AJCi, a and x. ( I l l ) Referent ia l constraints 
(IC-4): we have cons idered: ( i ) w h e n the g loba l relat ions involved i n the i n i t i a l 
cons t ra in t are f r agmented o n the reference a t t r ibu te , and ( i i ) w h e n the g loba l 
re la t ions invo lved i n the i n i t i a l cons t ra in t are n o t f ragmented o n the reference 
a t t r ibu te . For b o t h cases two types o f test are generated, namely comple te tests 
(tests 6 a n d 11, respectively) and sufficient tests (tests 7 a n d 12, respectively). 
T h e suff ic ient tests are cheaper than the comple te tests w i t h respect to a and 
X. ( I V ) Genera l semantic in tegr i ty constraints (IC-5, IC-6): I n general , A y , . < A / & 
. a n d i t is always possible to generate comple te tests w h i c h are n o r m a l l y g loba l 
tests, a n d somet imes possible to generate tests whose a = 1 since this depends 
o n the f r agmen ta t i on rules a n d the a l loca t ion schemas used, also o n the 
c o m p l e x i t y o f the cons t ra in t itself. 
I n o u r m e t h o d , g iven a set o f possible s impl i f i ed forms ( in tegr i ty tests), each 
o f the s i m p l i f i e d fo rms is evaluated w i t h respect to the three m a i n componen t s 
l is ted above. T h e most eff ic ient one is selected based o n the f o l l o w i n g heur is t ic 
rules (H1-H5) . A heur is t ic based approach is adop ted due to: ( i ) the d i f f i cu l ty 
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i n d e t e r m i n i n g al l the appropr ia te components /paramete rs that can be used to 
measure a n d fu r the r select the efficient f o r m f r o m a range o f possible s imp l i f i ed 
forms; ( i i ) the d i f f icu l ty i n assigning suitable weights to al l the cost componen t s , 
where the in t e rac t ion between these components is n o t clearly def ined; ( i i i ) 
most o f the values assigned to the components /paramete rs are estimates a n d 
n o t the actual values, w h i c h depend solely o n the user i n p u t ( Q i a n 1989); a n d 
(iv) componen t s w h i c h are considered as cr i t ica l factor that can in f luence the 
per formance o f a system in one s i tuat ion m i g h t n o t be cr i t ica l i n o the r 
situations - for example , i n a d i s t r ibu ted database w h i c h is fu l ly repl ica ted , the 
a m o u n t o f data transferred across the ne twork i n the event o f evaluat ing 
constraints is n o t as i m p o r t a n t as i n a d is t r ibu ted database w i t h n o r ep l i ca t i on . 
Based o n the above arguments, the fo l lowing heurist ic rules are app l i ed : 
H I - Given a set o f s impl i f i ed forms, a s impl i f ied f o r m w i t h the lowest a, A 
and x is always preferable to the others^ 
H 2 - As the cost o f accessing remote data for ver i fying the consistency o f a 
database state is the most cr i t ical factor that influences the pe r fo rmance 
o f a d i s t r ibu ted database, s impl i f ied forms w h i c h can be evaluated at a 
single site w i t h o u t invo lv ing any in te rac t ion w i t h the r emo te sites are 
m o r e eff icient (Gupta and W i d o m 1993; Mazumdar 1993). The re fo re , a 
s impl i f i ed f o r m whose a = 1 is always preferable to the others. 
H 3 - I n a s i tuat ion where more than one local s impl i f i ed f o r m can be der ived , 
t hen the s impl i f i ed f o r m w i t h the lowest A is preferable to the others. 
H 4 - I n a s i tuat ion where the s impl i f ied forms are non-local, then the s impl i f i ed 
f o r m w i t h the lowest a is preferable to the others. 
H 5 - I n a s i tuat ion where the s impl i f ied forms are non- local w i t h the same o 
value, t hen the s impl i f i ed f o r m w i t h the lowest T is preferable to the 
others. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
I n a d i s t r ibu ted database, the cost o f accessing remote data for ver i fy ing the 
consistency o f the database is the most cr i t ical factor that inf luences the 
per formance o f the system (Gupta and W i d o m 1993; M a z u m d a r 1993; Q i a n 
1989; S imon and Valdur iez 1986). I n such an env i ronment , s impl i f i ed cons t ra in t 
forms w h i c h can be evaluated at a single site are preferable, i.e. a = 1 and X ~ 
0. I n this paper, we have o u t l i n e d several techniques w h i c h are essential for 
efficient const ra in t check ing o f f ragmented relations i n a d i s t r ibu ted database. 
These techniques, w h i c h ut i l ize knowledge about the database app l i ca t ion to 
derive f ragment cons t ra in t s / s impl i f i ed forms, reduce the a m o u n t o f data tha t 
has to be accessed, the a m o u n t o f data transferred across the n e t w o r k a n d the 
scatter met r ic w h i c h captures the scale o f constraint non-local i ty . 
A l t h o u g h many approaches /methods have been proposed fo r cons t ruc t ing 
eff icient in tegr i ty tests f r o m a given integr i ty constraint and its relevant update 
ope ra t ion , the^e approaches /methods are mostly designed for a cent ra l ized 
env i ronmen t . Hence , the in tegr i ty tests der ived by these methods are n o t 
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suitable fo r a d i s t r i bu t ed e n v i r o n m e n t as they of ten span m u l t i p l e sites a n d 
involve the transfer o f data across the ne twork . I n this paper, we have shown 
tha t i t is always possible to generate local tests for d o m a i n , key and referent ia l 
in t eg r i ty constraints and i t is sometimes possible to generate local tests for 
genera l semantic in tegr i ty constraints, d e p e n d i n g o n the i r complex i ty . These 
local tests whose evaluat ion on ly involves a single site, i.e. the site where the 
upda te is to be p e r f o r m e d , reduce the a m o u n t o f data b e i n g t ransferred across 
the n e t w o r k to p e r f o r m in tegr i ty checks and so improve the efficiency o f the 
in t eg r i ty c h e c k i n g process. These local tests are der ived by e m p l o y i n g the 
in t eg r i ty test gene ra t ion techniques. 
T h e overhead o f cons t ra in t check ing i n a d i s t r ibu ted e n v i r o n m e n t is s t rongly 
i n f l u e n c e d by the c o m p l e x i t y o f the in tegr i ty constraints, the f r agmenta t ion 
strategies used a n d the a l loca t ion o f the f ragment relat ions involved . I n this 
paper, we have focused o n fou r types o f constraint , namely: d o m a i n , key, 
re fe ren t ia l a n d s imple genera l semantic in tegr i ty constraints. W e have analyzed 
a n d demons t r a t ed the effect o f d i f fe ren t f ragmenta t ion and a l loca t ion strategies 
o n each o f these types o f cons t ra in t and shown that i n most cases we gain 
efficiency. 
T h e r e are a n u m b e r o f extensions a n d improvement s that c o u l d be made: 
( i ) Cons ide r a b roade r range o f cons t ra in t types. We have concen t ra ted here o n 
f o u r types o f cons t ra in t , namely: d o m a i n constraints, key constraints, re ferent ia l 
in t eg r i ty constraints a n d s imple genera l semantic in tegr i ty constraints. O t h e r 
types o f cons t ra in t , such as aggregate constraints and t rans i t ion constraints , are 
w o r t h invest igat ing, ( i i ) T h e overhead o f cons t ra in t check ing is also s t rongly 
in f luenced by the type o f f ragmenta t ion and al locat ion used. Fur ther investigation 
o f the effect o f the f r agmen ta t ion and a l loca t ion strategy o n the der ived 
f r agment cons t r a in t s / s imp l i f i ed forms w o u l d be w o r t h w h i l e . 
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A B S T R A K 
Prosedur-prosedur kes impu lan berdasarkan fungsi k e m u n g k i n a n 
dipertimbangkan untuk satu pengagihan logistik dengan data tapisan masa. 
Pelaksanaan sampel penganggar kemungkinan maksimum yang terhad 
sepertimana prosedur kesimpulan kemungkinan sampel besar berdasarkan 
sampel Wald, Rao dan statistik nisbah kemungkinan disiasat. Hasilnya, apa yang 
diperolehi daripada pengagihan normal asimptot penganggar kemungkinan 
maksimum didapati tidak tepat. Hasil siasatan juga menunjukkan penganggaran 
jeda yang berdasarkan statistik Wald dan Rao memerlukan lebih banyak saiz 
sampel berbanding penganggaran jeda berdasarkan statistik nisbah kemungkinan 
untuk memperolehi ketepatan yang munasabah. 
A B S T R A C T 
Inference procedures based on the likelihood function are considered for the 
one logistic distribution with time censored data. The finite sample performances 
of the maximum likelihood estimator as well as the large sample likelihood 
inferential procedures based on the Wald, the Rao, and the likelihood ratio 
statistics are investigated. It is found that the obtained from the asymptotic 
normal distribution of the maximum likelihood estimator are found no accurate. 
I t is found also that interval estimation based on the Wald and Rao statistics 
need much more sample size than interval estimation based on the likelihood 
ratio statistics to attain reasonable accuracy. 
Keywords: Confidence intervals, logistic distribution, maximum likelihood 
estimator, time censored data 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T h e logist ic d i s t r i b u t i o n arises i n a variety o f fields, fo r example i t can be 
a p p l i e d as a g r o w t h m o d e l i n h u m a n popula t ions and cer ta in b io log ica l 
organisms (Pearl et al 1940). O l ive r (1964) used this d i s t r i b u t i o n to m o d e l 
ag r i cu l t u r a l p r o d u c t i o n data. I t also arises i n the analysis o f survival data 
(Placket 1959) as we l l as the analysis o f i n c o m e d i s t r ibu t ions (Fisk 1961). M a n y 
o t h e r app l ica t ions a n d mot iva t ions fo r this d i s t r i b u t i o n are discussed i n 
Ba lakr i shnan (1992) a n d J o h n s o n et al. (1994) . 
In fe rence procedures fo r the parameters o f this d i s t r i b u t i o n have been 
discussed i n the l i t e ra tu re . H a r t e r a n d M o o r e (1967) a n d Balakr i shnan (1992) 
discussed a n d invest igated the proper t ies the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imator i n 
sample o f size 10 a n d 20, fo r various choices o f type 2 censor ing. Conf idence 
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intervals for the parameters o f this models are const ructed by A n t l e et al. 
(1970) by s imula t ing the percentage points o f some pivotal quant i t ies based o n 
the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d estimator. Schaffer and Sheffield (1973) have fu r the r 
discussion o n this p r o b l e m whi le Bain et al. (1992) considered this p r o b l e m 
w h e n the data is type 2 censored. 
I n this paper I shall consider m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imat ion and asymptotic 
in terval estimators based o n inve r t ing the l i k e l i h o o d based statistics w h e n the 
data is t ime censored. These statistics are the W a l d , the Rao, and the l i k e l i h o o d 
ra t io (Barndorff - Nielsen and Cox 1994). These statistics are of ten used fo r 
in terva l es t imat ion w i t h censored data (Nelson 1990), and are k n o w n to have 
an asymptotic chi-squared d i s t r ibu t ion (Rao 1973). However the i r performances 
i n f in i t e samples are d i f ferent and change f r o m one m o d e l to ano ther (Lawless 
1982). Hence i t is desirable to use the statistics w h i c h has a faster covergence 
rate to its l i m i t i n g d i s t r i bu t ion and therefore is applicable for small sample sizes 
that may be i n practice (Cox 1988). 
M E T H O D 
The Model and the Likelihood Statistics 
T h e p robab i l i t y density func t ion and the cummula t ive d i s t r i b u t i o n f u n c t i o n o f 
the logistic d i s t r i b u t i o n are given respectively by (Johnson et al 1994) 
c ( x - i i ) 
c e x P ( ~ 
f ( x f ( i , a ) = - - — — - j x > 0 , a > 0 , - o o < ^ < o o 
I l + e x p ( — 
where c = ^ r - Consider a r a n d o m sample o f size N f r o m this d i s t r i b u t i o n , o f 
w h i c h n are less than or equal to t (some p rede t e rmined censor ing t ime) a n d 
the r e m a i n i n g no observations are censored and are only k n o w n to exceed t. 
Thus N = n + no. H e r e t is f ixed bu t n and nQ are b o t h r a n d o m the l i k e l i h o o d 
f u n c t i o n is given by 
n L f 1 + e x p ( . ^ - A 
T h e m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d estimator can be f o u n d by solving the system o f first 
par t ia l derivatives o f the log- l ike l ihood func t ion , describe i n the append ix . T o 
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present the W a l d statistics, the Rao a n d the l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics fo r this 





a n d 7(u,a) = 9|-t2 9u9a 
-9' 2f(u,a) - a V ( n , a ) 
9u9a 3a 2 
T h e W a l d statistics fo r u and a are given respectively by 
m 1 ( ^ ) = (^ -^) 2 ( / 1 1 (^f3 ) ) 
S 1(a) = ( r j - a ) 2 ( I 2 2 ( ! i , a ) ) - 1 
T h e Rao statistics fo r [i a n d a are given respectively by 
m2([i) = (U](^d))2In([iid)) 
S 2 (a) = ( U 2 ( | i , a ) ) 2 I 2 2 ( | i , a ) 
T h e l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics fo r | i and a are given respectively by 
7n3(^ ) = 2(/(|l,CT)-/(ji,d), 
S3(a) = 2(l(|i,a)-l(A,a)) 
W h e r e l(\i,o) = ln(L( |Li,0")) is the l og - l i ke l i hood f u n c t i o n , j i and a are the 
m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imator o f JLX and a. | i is the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d 
es t imator o f [i for a given value o f G . I ' j is the ifth e l emen t o f fth e l emen t o f 
1-1, the inverse o f the i n f o r m a t i o n ma t r ix . 
Finite Sample Performance of the Likelihood Statistics 
I n this sect ion we shall describe a s imu la t ion study conduc t ed to investigate the 
f in i t e sample behav iour o f the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d est imator, a n d conf idence 
intervals based o n the W a l d , the Rao, a n d the l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics. 
T h e c r i t e r i a used for the evaluat ion o f the pe r fo rmance o f the m a x i m u m 
l i k e l i h o o d es t imator are the bias, the f in i t e sample variance, a n d the adequacy 
o f the asymptot ic variance estimates ( E l p e r i n and Gertsbakh 1987). For the 
conf idence intercals, we use the a t t a inmen t o f the n o m i n a l e r r o r probabi l i t i es 
and the symmetry o f lower and u p p e r e r ro r probabi l i t i es (Jennings 1987). 
A t t a i n m e n t o f n o m i n a l e r r o r probabi l i t ies a n d o u r conclusions therefore are 
imprecise a n d can be mis leading . T h e symmetry o f lower a n d u p p e r e r r o r 
p robab i l i t i e s means tha t o f the in terva l fails to con ta in the t rue value o f the 
parameter , i t is equal ly expect this symmetry because they are us ing symmeter ic 
percenti les o f the a p p r o x i m a t i n g d is t r ibut ions to f o r m the i r conf idence intervals. 
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TABLE 1 
Values of the bias, finite sample variance, mean squared error and asymptotic 
variance for the maximum likelihood estimator 
CP N 
Location Parameter Scale Parameter 
Bias FSV MSE ASV Bias FSV MSE ASV 
0.0 2.0 -59 436 437 449 -308 345 354 339 
40 -40 219 219 225 176 163 166 171 
60 -27 152 152 151 -113 115 116 115 
80 6 110 110 113 -80 82 82 87 
100 8 88 88 91 -77 68 68 69 
120 11 76 76 76 -69 58 59 58 
140 13 64 64 65 -60 49 50 50 
0.1 60 -26 152 152 152 -94 126 127 128 
80 6 110 110 114 ' -71 89 90 96 
100 9 87 87 91 -69 74 75 77 
120 11 76 76 76 -65 63 63 64 
140 13 64 64 65 -58 53 54 55 
0.3 60 -13 157 157 160 -69 170 171 175 
80 23 114 114 120 -35 129 129 132 
100 21 90 90 96 -42 103 103 104 
120 23 77 78 79 -38 86 86 87 
140 24 66 66 68 -33 73 74 74 
0.5 60 22 203 203 208 -41 269 269 274 
80 53 143 144 154 -5 197 197 205 
100 56 116 117 122 -2 162 162 163 
120 57 103 104 101 0 133 133 135 
140 56 87 88 86 4 113 113 115 
However , symmetry o f e r ro r probabi l i t ies may no t occur due to the skewness o f 
the actual sampl ing d i s t r i bu t i on (Jennings 1987). 
I n the s imulat ions we use values o f the sample size N as 60, 80, 100, 120 a n d 
140. I n each case we examined the censor ing p ropor t ions 0 .1 , 0.3, a n d 0.5. For 
every c o m b i n a t i o n o f the sample size and censoring p r o p o r t i o n we genera ted 
2000 samples w h i c h are used to de te rmine , the bias, the f in i t e sample variance, 
the asymptotic variance o f the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d est imator, the mean 
squared errors o f the estimators (MSE) , and the e r ro r probabi l i t i es o f the 
conf idence intervals ob ta ined f r o m the W a l d the Rao, and the l i k e l i h o o d ra t io 
statistics. T h e levels o f significance used are CX= 0.05, and 0 .1 . T h e results are 
given i n Tables 1, 2 and 3. A l l values i n the tables are m u l t i p l i e d by 10000. 
F I N D I N G S A N D C O N C L U S I O N S 
C o n c e r n i n g the behaviour o f the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imator fo r the 
loca t ion and scale parameters, i t appears that i t is almost unbiased. I t appears 
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TABLE 2 
Lower and upper error probabilities of confidence intervals based on the Wald, 
Rao and likelihood ratio statistics, a = 0.1 
Location Parameter Scale Parameter 
Wald Rao LR Wald Rao LR 
CP N L U L U L U L U L u L U 
0.0 20 300 235 100 95 255 195 995 20 0 525 435 115 
10 350 225 195 130 315 190 730 30 0 445 340 115 
60 310 290 225 200 285 265 590 50 0 430 345 140 
80 225 210 180 185 210 210 490 70 20 340 315 175 
100 225 225 190 195 220 220 500 65 55 375 335 155 
120 260 250 210 220 250 240 515 85 80 380 365 155 
140 275 275 240 235 265 260 480 110 55 395 340 180 
0.1 60 310 275 215 190 290 255 585 40 0 490 310 155 
80 235 210 175 185 215 210 475 55 15 385 300 140 
100 220 225 175 200 215 220 540 65 40 390 325 140 
120 250 250 210 210 240 250 505 55 65 375 37 165 
140 290 275 240 240 270 265 450 90 55 380 340 175 
0.3 60 295 210 185 255 260 225 570 25 0 570 330 185 
cSO 260 195 140 220 235 210 470 65 10 550 290 230 
100 260 220 165 255 235 235 510 85 20 445 310 225 
120 280 220 210 260 255 230 485 75 35 495 330 185 
140 295 220 220 270 275 245 475 120 30 485 265 230 
0.5 60 365 85 45 520 295 275 610 40 0 615 295 195 
80 300 115 60 435 220 240 545 50 0 610 250 190 
100 295 110 65 425 225 215 595 90 0 560 275 235 
120 360 165 105 470 255 250 510 105 0 500 300 210 
140 340 165 105 460 235 265 460 105 0 530 270 210 
also tha t the bias decreases w h e n increasing the sample size, as an t i c ipa ted 
f r o m the asymptot ic unbiasedness o f m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d estimators. T h e bias 
a n d variance increase w h e n increasing the censor ing p r o p o r t i o n . T h e variance 
o f the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imator decreases as the sample size increases, 
this is because o f its consistency (Rao 1973). T h e asymptotic a p p r o x i m a t i o n to 
the variance o f the m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d est imator p r o v i d e d by the observed 
i n f o r m a t i o n m a t r i x seems to h o l d very wel l i n this m o d e l , even for small 
samples w i t h h i g h censor ing level. T h i s also shows the h i g h efficiency o f the 
m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d es t imator i n this m o d e l . 
For the in te rva l es t imat ion o f the loca t ion parameter , i t is clear that intervals 
based o n the W a l d statistics p e r f o r m wel l . However , as the censor ing p r o p o r t i o n 
increases they t e n d to be asymmetric , especially w h e n the sample size is small . 
Intervals based i n the Rao statistics are general ly conservative, that is, hav ing an 
actual coverage p robab i l i t y that is less than the n o m i n a l . Moreove r they t end 
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TABLE 3 
Lower and upper error probabilities of confidence intervals based on the Wald, 
Rao and likelihood ratio statistics, a = 0.1 
Location Parameter Scale Parameter 
Wald Rao LR Wald Rao LR 
CP N L U L U L U L U L U L U 
0.0 20 555 555 340 285 505 515 1340 100 0 735 865 310 
40 615 535 470 385 590 500 1055 115 25 635 780 270 
60 590 505 520 450 570 495 980 180 135 700 655 330 
80 480 445 445 425 475 435 800 230 180 565 580 315 
100 470 505 430 460 460 495 795 230 240 655 640 365 
120 535 490 490 460 525 475 810 275 325 640 675 380 
140 505 500 470 450 500 495 785 280 270 625 625 425 
0.1 60 570 510 495 460 570 505 930 165 110 705 660 385 
80 495 440 430 430 455 440 770 190 150 605 575 340 
100 475 520 415 445 470 490 820 200 215 690 66- 375 
120 525 490 475 455 520 480 860 235 290 650 650 360 
140 490 495 460 480 485 495 775 235 270 665 635 390 
0.3 60 605 440 375 515 515 470 930 170 40 820 605 400 
80 505 370 375 465 475 420 830 255 105 745 560 425 
100 465 455 405 520 445 485 820 245 160 725 590 410 
120 515 435 430 500 500 455 815 240 165 7-5 630 440 
140 535 490 475 540 525 510 785 315 155 735 580 450 
0.5 60 705 300 290 740 570 460 935 145 0 955 565 510 
80 520 285 235 715 435 415 820 165 10 860 555 465 
100 545 280 255 740 470 455 885 250 40 840 63 410 
120 615 370 335 730 520 500 820 255 80 700 585 380 
140 615 385 320 745 495 530 785 285 90 790 540 440 
to be asymmetric as the censor ing p r o p o r t i o n increases. O n the o the r h a n d , 
in terval based o n l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics t end to at tain the i r n o m i n a l coverage 
p robab i l i ty and are symmetric i n almost a l l situations considered. 
For the scale parameter , i t is clear that intervals based o n the W a l d and the 
Rao statistics are h igh ly asymmetric, even for samples as large as 140, and hence 
cannot be r e c o m m e n d e d for use i n practice. W h i l e intervals based o n the 
l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics st i l l a t tain the i r n o m i n a l coverage p robab i l i t y a n d are 
symmetr ic i n almost al l situations considered. 
T h e h i g h asymmetry o f W a l d and Rao intervals indicates tha t the actual 
sampl ing d i s t r ibu t ions o f the W a l d and the Rao statistics are h i g h l y skewed 
(Jennings 1986), and they requi re a large sample size for the asymptotic ch i -
squared a p p r o x i m a t i o n to h o l d wel l . W h i l e the l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics appears 
to need m u c h lesser sample size to just i fy its use. 
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T h i s shows that the l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics converges o f its l i m i t i n g 
d i s t r i b u t i o n m u c h faster than the W a l d and the Rao statistics. 
T h e l i k e l i h o o d ra t io statistics are appl icable for one sided in terval es t imat ion 
a n d fo r one sided hypotheses testing because o f the i r symmetr ic lower a n d 
u p p e r e r r o r probabi l i t i es . Th i s is, however, n o t the case for W a l d and Rao 
statistics unless the sample size is h i g h . 
For a l l k inds o f intervals considered i t appears that as the sample size 
increases, a l l intervals t end to have e r ro r probabi l i t ies that are m o r e symmetr ic 
and closer to the n o m i n a l ones. Also, larger n o m i n a l e r ro r probabi l i t i es are 
a t ta ined faster t han smaller e r r o r p r o b a b i l i t i e s . 
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ABSTRAK 
Kertas kerja in i melaporkan beberapa kajian kes terhadap ciri-ciri rintangan 
dan kejangan tipikal bot-bot kecil yang digunakan oleh nelayan di hi l i r Sungai 
Perak, Malaysia. Matlamat kajian ini ialah untuk menyediakan satu kaedah yang 
lebih baik dan efisyen bagi menentukan rintangan dan kejangan bagi kuasa 
dan dorongan yang berkesan bagi bot kecil. Anggaran terhadap ciri-ciri kipas 
enjin yang sesuai telah dilakukan menggunakan rajah siri SK. Kecekapan 
proses penukaran kuasa enjin kepada kuasa tujahan yang efektif boleh 
dipertingkatkan dengan memilih gabungan enjin dan parameter kipas yang 
sesuai. Kuasa yang diperolehi oleh enjin dalam kajian kes in i didapati berada 
di antara 6.4 kW hingga 7.4 kW untuk kelajuan kipas 1000 rpm dan 3000 rpm; 
dan dengan kelajuan bot, Vs = 8.5 knot. Oleh i tu nisbah kuasa-anjakan bot 
berubah daripada 1.28 kW/ ton kepada 1.5 kW/ton ; bergantung kepada kelajuan 
kipas. Usaha telah dijalankan untuk memperolehi kuasa enjin dan dorongan 
yang sesuai bagi bot-bot kecil dengan tujuan untuk mengurangkan kos 
penggunaan bahan api. 
ABSTRACT 
The case study of a resistance and propulsion characteristics of a typical small 
traditional fishing boats of lower Perak River of Malaysia is reported in this 
paper. The aim of this study is to provide a better or more efficient method of 
determining the effective powering and propulsion of fishing boats. For the 
estimation of propeller characteristics, the propeller "SK" - series diagrams 
were used. The results o f the calculations show that the efficiency of the 
conversion process of the engine power into the effective thrust can be 
improved by proper selection of the engine, propeller and its parameters. The 
power requirement of the engine according to the calculation was found to be 
6.4 kW and 7.5 kW for the propeller speeds of 1000 rpm and 300 rpm 
respectively for Vs = 8.5 knots. Thus the power-displacement ratio varies from 
1.28 k W / t o n depending on the propeller speed. Efforts have been made for 
proper powering and propulsion of the traditional fishing boats in order to 
minimize the fuel cost. 
Keywords: Fishing boats, fishing gear, propeller characteristics, resistance and 
powering 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T h e fishing sector plays an i m p o r t a n t ro le to na t iona l economy. I t is most 
f requent ly measured by the c o n t r i b u t i o n to GNP, the n u m b e r o f fishermen 
e m p l o y e d and the n u t r i t i o n a l aspects such as a n n u a l per-capita o f fish 
c o n s u m p t i o n a n d the percentage o f p r o t e i n in take c o n t r i b u t i o n by fisheries 
products . Fisheries sector contr ibutes approximate ly 2 % o f the gross domest ic 
p r o d u c t o f the Peninsular Malaysia. I n 1996 the total p r o d u c t i o n f r o m fisheries 
sector a m o u n t e d to 1,239,434 tones valued at R M 3.84 b i l l i o n , w h i l e i n 1973, 
the quan t i ty o f fish caught was 365,000 tons valued at R ingg i t Malaysia, R M 
0.884 b i l l i o n (Depa r tmen t o f Fisheries, Malaysia 1996). T h e a i m o f this study is 
to p rov ide a bet ter or more efficient m e t h o d o f d e t e r m i n i n g the effective 
p o w e r i n g and p r o p u l s i o n o f f ishing boats. Th i s paper is res t r ic ted to consider 
the t r ad i t i ona l f i sh ing boats o f the Lower Perak River o f Malaysia. 
Characteristics of Traditional Fishing Boats 
N o r m a l l y , wooden boats w i t h a variety o f size and shape are used for f i sh ing i n 
almost al l over the w o r l d . However, there is a recent t r e n d i n us ing po lymer ic -
based composi te mater ia l i n b u i l d i n g small and m e d i u m sized boats Sapura 
et al (1999) . Most of ten , the boats are g r o u p e d i n t o the vessel size, power u n i t , 
type o f gear and the opera t ing distance f r o m shore. For example , Indones ia 
classified the boats based o n size and whether or n o t the vessel is mechanized . 
Tha i l and ' s d i s t inc t ion between small-scale and large-scale is based o n the type 
o f f i sh ing gear used. I n the Phi l ippines , a l l f i shermen us ing vessels over 3 tons 
are cons idered commerc i a l whereas the f ishermen using vessels o f less than 3 
tons are considered m u n i c i p a l f i shermen. H o n g K o n g and Singapore classified 
the f i sh ing boats as inshore and offshore fisheries. Malaysia takes i n t o account 
vessel displacement , type o f gear used, and area fished (Smi th 1983). 
T r a d i t i o n a l fisheries are car r ied ou t i n small-scale f i sh ing uni ts . T h e y of ten 
consists o f k i n groups using small and occasionally powered boats. T h e f i sh ing 
activity is of ten par t - t ime, and househo ld income may be supp l emen ted by 
o the r activities o f the f i shermen. Gear, such as n y l o n ne t t i ng , w h i c h may be 
made by machines, is usually operator-assembled. I t requires m i n i m a l o r n o 
mechanica l assistance to operate. Investment levels o f the f i sh ing i m p l e m e n t s 
are low. Catch per f i sh ing u n i t and produc t iv i ty per f i sherman range f r o m 
m e d i u m to very low. T r a d i t i o n a l f i shing communi t i e s are f requent ly isolated, 
b o t h geographical ly and socially, and the standard o f l i v i n g o f t r a d i t i o n a l 
f i sh ing households is low to m i n i m a l . 
T h e major p rob lems that con t r ibu te to low income and low standards o f 
l i v ing are l i m i t e d fisheries resources, inadequate or i m p r o p e r uses o f f i sh ing 
implemen t s (boats, engines, propel le r , f i shing nets etc.) a n d lack o f m a r k e t 
power. 
Fishing Boats of Lower Perak River 
A variety o f f i sh ing boats was observed d u r i n g the case study i n the lower Perak 
River o f Malaysia. T h e fleet s t rength o f the r eg ion is app rox ima te ly 200. 
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T h e boats are usually made o f local ly available w o o d by local carpenters w i t h 
t he i r o w n i n d i v i d u a l in i t ia t ive . T h e cons t ruc t ion methods are relat ively s imple 
and skills are local ly available. T h e to ta l pr ice o f the boat w i t h p r o p u l s i o n 
accessories is abou t R M 3000. T h e m a i n technica l drawbacks o f i m p l e m e n t s are 
tha t they are based o n non-s tandard design. T h e cheaper second-hand 
a u t o m o b i l e engines, usually w i t h the gearboxes, are ins ta l led. T h e design o f the 
p r o p e l l e r is n o t based o n s tandard c r i te r ia , the d iameter , p i t c h , efficiency o f the 
p r o p e l l e r are n o t at a l l cons idered . Consequent ly , each boat is n o t p r o v i d e d 
w i t h m a t c h i n g a n d p r o p e r l y designed p rope l l e r r esu l t ing i n u n e c o n o m i c a l 
u t i l i z a t i on o f the engine power. 
T h e purpose o f study is to f i n d o u t the power r e q u i r e m e n t and the 
o p t i m u m p r o p e l l e r parameters to i m p r o v e the fuel efficiency for the ope ra t i on 
o f the f i sh ing boats. Analysis is p e r f o r m e d o n the basis o f the h u l l specif icat ion 
o f a w o o d e n boat , w h i c h is c o m m o n l y f o u n d i n the lower Perak River o f 
Malaysia as shown i n Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1: A typical fishing boat in lower Perak River 
a) Hull Specification 
T h e f o l l o w i n g are the specifications o f the h u l l o f a selected f i sh ing boat s tudied 
as shown i n Fig. 1: 
L e n g t h overal l , m L
 O A = 12.4 
L e n g t h at wate r l ine , m L * 11.0 
Bread th at wate r l ine , m B W I =1.8 
D r a u g h t , m T = 0.46 
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Displacement , tons D = 5.0 
Speed, knots Vs = 7.5 
H u l l F o r m / f o r m coefficient , - 0.55 ( A n o n 1990) 
Fish ing mode : T r a w l i n g net 
Boat Class: T r a d i t i o n a l r u r a l boat bui lders (no classification) 
T h e ins ta l led Eng ine o f the boat: 3-cylinder Yanmar 25G, Rated Power 20 k W 
b) Engine Specifications 
D u r i n g the case study, the authors observed a variety o f second-hand, 2 to 4 
cy l inder engines i n s imilar boat sizes. T h e ra ted power o f engines was f o u n d 
f r o m 10 k W to 35kW. Thus , boats were f o u n d i n ope ra t ion i n a wide range o f 
power-displacement ra t io ( f rom 2.o to 7 ) . T h e s imi lar s i tua t ion was also 
observed by the o ther researchers (Overa and Ravikumar 1989) for the t rad i t iona l 
f i sh ing boats o f Bay o f Bengal . I n most cases.the boats were i n c o r p o r a t e d w i t h 
the gearboxes, w i t h the r educ t ion ra t io o f 3:1. Propel ler speed general ly r anged 
f r o m 800 to 1200 r p m . T h e authors also observed the d i f fe ren t types o f 
c o u p l i n g arrangements f r o m gearbox to p rope l l e r shaft. T h e most c o m m o n l y 
used engine models are 3-cylinder Yanmar 25G and 4-cylinder Mazda. 
Resistance and Poivering 
T h e power r e q u i r e d to drive a f i shing boat depends u p o n the resistance of fered 
by the water, air, t r awl ing gear, p rope l le r efficiency, h u l l shape o f the boa t a n d 
also o n means o f transmission. T h e resistance o f a boat depends u p o n m u l t i t u d e 
o f factors such as geometr ica l conf igura t ion o f the boat, its speed, proper t ies o f 
water etc. ( M o l l a h and Sarkar 1990; M o l l a h 1983). Because o f the c o m p l e x i t y 
o f the p r o b l e m , i t is very d i f f i cu l t to p red ic t the resistance o f a small f i sh ing boat 
accurately. I n general , there is no simple so lu t ion to this p r o b l e m . I f the 
resistance and p r o p u l s i o n tests are made w i t h a m o d e l o f the s tandard boat , i t 
w i l l be easier to p red ic t the r equ i r ed power for p r o p u l s i o n w i t h suff icient 
accuracy. However , this type o f tests can only be p e r f o r m e d i n a we l l - equ ipped 
labora tory a n d may n o t be economical ly viable. 
M a n y years o f experience o f authors shows that es t imat ion o f resistance by 
us ing the I T T C fo rmulae and by Pampel m e t h o d give qu i te satisfactory results 
( M o l l a h 1990; K u l a g i n 1974). Moreover , the total resistance, R T was analyzed 
for small boats ( M o l l a h and Sarkar 1990) and i t was r e p o r t e d that the to ta l 
resistance ob ta ined by b o t h methods was almost the same u p to the boat speed 
o f 6 knots . B u t at h ighe r speed the value o f resistance ob ta ined by the I T T C 
fo rmulae was 3-5% more than the value ob ta ined by the Pampel m e t h o d . 
Th i s paper considers b o t h methods to p red ic t the resistance o f the boat a n d 
for p o w e r i n g calculat ions the h ighe r resistance value was taken to have m o r e 
power margins for m o r e adverse condi t ions o f the f i sh ing boats. 
T h e total resistance, R T is calculated f r o m the I T T C formulae after es t imat ing 
the wet ted siirface area (Kulag in 1974). T h e wet ted surface area was o b t a i n e d 
by the f o l l o w i n g equa t ion : 
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S = [2 T + 1.37 ( C b - 0.274 ) B W J (1) 
T h e value o f C b is 0.55 ( A n o n 1990) a n d 
R t = CtP—S (2) 
C T is ca lcula ted acco rd ing to the m e t h o d o l o g y o f K u l a g i n (1974) . 
A c c o r d i n g to the Pampel m e t h o d , the r e q u i r e d power to overcome the 
resistance a n d the to ta l resistance is calculated by the f o l l o w i n g equations: 
W Vs K ,— 
N R = o . 7 s s J L h - « f p ; ( 3 ) 
K is coeff ic ient tha t considers the ex tended parts o f the boat a n d the value o f 
Kis taken as 1.00 fo r a single p rope l l e r (Ku lag in 1974). S imi la r ly A and y/x were 
ca lcula ted a c c o r d i n g to the m e t h o d o l o g y described by K u l a g i n (1974) . 
a n d 
RT = -7* (4) 
T h e to ta l resistance was est imated by above m e n t i o n e d me thods and 
subsequently the r e q u i r e d power, N E a n d N R were also est imated. N £ is the 
r e q u i r e d power to overcome the resistance o f the boat a n d N R is the r e q u i r e d 
eng ine power to dr ive the boat effectively. I t may be m e n t i o n e d here that such 
calculat ions o f course assume ca lm water cond i t ions a n d power marg ins w o u l d 
need to be a l lowed for m o r e adverse cond i t ions . The re fo re , the p r ime-mover 
has to p rov ide 2 0 % extra power m a r g i n than is r e q u i r e d to overcome the 
resistance cons ide r ing the propuls ive efficiency. Moreover , the f i sh ing boats are 
pract ica l ly always r e q u i r e d to operate i n cond i t ions w h i c h are d i f fe ren t f r o m 
the c a l m water c o n d i t i o n s a n d the f i sh ing boats o f ten have the power 
r equ i r emen t s d ic ta ted by the t rawl gear drag and speed o f the t rawl . T h e t rawl 
gears a n d the t r a w l i n g speed offer an add i t i ona l 20% resistance to the boat 
(Fyson 1985) .Thus , a p r i m e mover o f f i sh ing boats r equ i re a to ta l 4 0 % extra 
power m a r g i n f r o m the calculated one . 
Propeller Parameters 
T h e m a i n purpose o f the p rope l l e r is to conver t the engine power i n t o 
propuls ive thrust . T h e ro t a t i ona l speed o f the p rope l l e r is the most i m p o r t a n t 
factor to increase the efficiency o f convers ion process o f the engine power i n t o 
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thrust . I n general , the slower the speed o f the p rope l le r , the m o r e eff ic ient i n 
conve r t i ng the engine power i n t o thrust . B u t the speed o f the eng ine is too 
h i g h for a d i rec t dr ive . Therefore , a gearbox w i t h suitable r e d u c t i o n ra t io is one 
obvious so lu t ion for o p t i m u m u t i l i za t ion o f the engine power a n d p rope r ly 
selected p rope l l e r parameters can improve fuel economy and speed. T h e larger 
d iameter p rope l l e r is more efficient, b u t no t always suitable for instal lat ions i n 
small boats due to the shallow draught . There fo re i t is bet ter to select a 
p rope l l e r w i t h the m a x i m u m possible p rope l l e r p i t c h . T h e p rope l l e r p i t c h is 
re la ted to the power available, the r educ t i on ra t io used i n the gearbox, a n d the 
speed o f the engine . These parameters have to be assumed together to arrive 
at a satisfactory c o m b i n a t i o n and to de te rmine the d iameter a n d p i t c h o f the 
p rope l l e r . O n the basis o f these calculations the o p t i m u m p rope l l e r parameters 
were d e t e r m i n e d . A r o u g h ru le for the p rope l l e r d iameter must be less than 
two- th i rd o f the d r augh t aft (Ku lag in 1974). 
Dmax=-TA (5) 
T h e p rope l l e r d iameter and its p i t ch ra t io H / D can be est imated as first 
a p p r o x i m a t i o n by the fo l l owing equations: 
(6) 
T h e value o f coeff icient % depends o n the disc ra t io and n u m b e r o f blades o f 
the p rope l l e r and was d e t e r m i n e d by using the table 16.2 ( K u l a g i n 1974) 
(7) 
O n the basis o f this approx imate p rope l l e r diameter , five values o f D were 
assumed w i t h i n the range 0.7 - 1.4 times o f D ( o r i g i n a l / i n i t i a l ) a n d the 
o p t i m u m prope l l e r parameters (Pi tch and efficiency) were d e t e r m i n e d . 
For the es t imat ion o f p rope l l e r characteristics, the p rope l l e r "SK"-series 
diagrams were used ( A n o n 1990; Voi tkunsky et al 1973). T h e results o f the 
calculat ions are shown i n Figs. 2 and 3. 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N S 
Figs. 2 and 3 show the m u t u a l adjustment o f power r equ i remen t s a n d the 
p rope l l e r characteristics. T h e curve N R = f (n ) is the power absorp t ion at 
various speeds o f the propel le r . T h e power absorpt ion o f the p rope l l e r increases 
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w i t h the increase i n p rope l l e r speed. T h e efficiency o f the p rope l l e r is less at 
h i g h e r speed due to the excessive c i rcumferanc ia l losses o f the p rope l l e r . 
Fig. 3 shows that the p rope l l e r d iameter and its efficiency increase w i t h the 
decrease i n p r o p e l l e r speed. T h e rate o f increasing o f its parameters is m u c h 
h i g h e r w i t h the decrease i n p rope l l e r speed at 1000 r p m and lower. The re fo re 
the f u r t h e r r e d u c t i o n o f the p rope l l e r speed may n o t be suitable p rope l l e r 
d iamete r fo r ins ta l la t ion i n a small boat due to the shallow d r a u g h t o f the boat. 
T h e power r e q u i r e m e n t o f the engine accord ing to the ca lcu la t ion was f o u n d 
to be 6.4 k W a n d 7.5 k W for the p rope l l e r speed o f 1000 r p m and 3000 r p m 
respectively fo r Vs = 8.5 knots (Fig. 2). T h u s the power-displacement ra t io varies 
f r o m 1.28 k W / t o n to 1.5 k W / t o n d e p e n d i n g o n the p rope l l e r speed. 
C o n s i d e r i n g a to ta l o f 40% m o r e power margins (Fyson 1985) for m o r e 
adverse c o n d i t i o n s o f the f i sh ing boats, the r e q u i r e d engine power w o u l d be 9.0 
k W to 10.5 k W for the p rope l l e r speed o f 1000 r p m and 3000 r p m respectively. 
T h e power p r e d i c t i o n approaches o f the p r i n c i p a l a u t h o r i n his ear l ier 
p u b l i c a t i o n agreed w i t h the c u r r e n t result ( M o l l a h 1990). There fo re , a single 
cy l inder o r 2-cylinder engine w i t h 10 k W power range may be cons idered qu i te 
e n o u g h for the economica l ope ra t i on o f the f i sh ing boat. However i t may 
r equ i r e f u r t h e r study for the c la r i f ica t ion o f the est imated power r equ i rements 
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Fig. 2: Mutual characteristics ofpropeller and boat speed 
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Fig. 3: Mutual characteristics of propeller and engine power 
C O N C L U S I O N S 
Proper m a t c h i n g o f the engine, p rope l l e r and the boat size may i m p r o v e the 
opera t iona l efficiency o f f i sh ing boats. T h e f ishing boats are o p e r a t i n g at h i g h e r 
power d isplacement ra t io , resul t ing i n the excessive fuel c o n s u m p t i o n o f 
engines. Calculat ions show that an engine w i t h 10 k W ra ted power may 
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V s Speed o f the boat i n knots 
W Displacement , t o n 
X Coeff ic ien t w h i c h considers the l eng th o f the boa t 
p Densi ty o f water 
\|/ Wake coeff ic ient 
Tl Eff iciency o f the p rope l l e r 
X Coeff ic ient w h i c h considers the ove rhang ing parts 
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A B S T R A K 
Kajian perbandingan telah dijalankan ke atas ujian H-Ometer dengan ujian 
yang sedia ada iaitu ujian Brazilian. Kajian perbandingan in i telah dijalankan 
dengan menggunakan spesimen buatan. In i adalah kerana spesimen buatan 
diketahui kandungannya dan ia juga adalah spesimen yang isotropik dan 
homogen. Oleh i tu spesimen adalah seragam. Keputusan kedua-dua ujian 
dibincangkan. Hasil keputusan menunjukkan kekuatan tegangan dari ujian 
H-Ometer lebih besar berbanding kekuatan tegangan dari ujian Brazilian. 
Hasil dari perbandingan antara kedua-dua keputusan didapati kekuatan tegangan 
dari ujian H-Ometer, a h o , adalah sama dengan 1.043 kali kekuatan tegangan 
dari ujian Brazilian, o~b. Hasil perbandingan ini menunjukkan bahawa kekuatan 
tegangan dari ujian H-Ometer adalah berkait rapat dengan kekuatan tegangan 
dari ujian Brazilian. In i menunjukkan satu keputusan yang amat baik. 
ABSTRACT 
The comparison study is carried out between H-Ometer test and Brazilian test. 
In this study, the artificial weak rock or make-up sample is used. This is because 
the contents o f the materials are known, the sample can be controlled and it 
is assumed to be isotropic and homogenous. Both of the test results are 
reported and discussed. The tensile strength from the H-Ometer, a . , test 
shows slightly higher than the Brazilian test, a . I t is equal to 1.043 times o f the 
tensile strength from the Brazilian test. Based on the correlation, the H-Ometer 
test shows a good agreement with the Brazilian test. 
Kata kunci: Ujian H-Ometer, ujian Brazilian, spesimen buatan 
P E N G E N A L A N 
H - O m e t e r adalah alat b a r u yang d i reka cipta u n t u k m e n g u k u r kekuatan 
tegangan ke atas ba tuan l emah . A l a t i n i m e m p u n y a i saiz yang kec i l d i mana 
garis pusatnya adalah 1 2 m m dan panjangnya adalah 7 4 m m . Disebabkan o l eh 
kepayahan yang biasanya d i h a d a p i u n t u k menja lankan u j ian terus tegangan 
sepaksi ke atas bahan-bahan r a p u h , seperti ba tuan l emah telah menyebabkan 
banyak kaedah u j ian secara tak langsung telah d ihas i lkan u n t u k mendapa tkan 
kekua tan tegangan. U j i a n 'Braz i l i an ' me rupakan yang p a l i n g popu la r . Ianya 
pe r t ama ka l i te lah d ipe rkena lkan u n t u k mengu j i k o n k r i t o l eh Carne i ro d i 
Braz i l dan Akazawa d i J e p u n (Davies dan Stagg 1970). 
H u s a i n i O m a r 
Uj ian Brazi l ian d i ja lankan dengan m e m b e r i tekanan ke atas sampel u j ian 
yang be rben tuk cakera d i antara dua pla t pada mesin uj ian yang sesuai 
sehingga sampel uj ian pecah m e n g i k u t satah menegak. Tekanan pada kegagalan 
d i r e k o d k a n dan d ibahagikan dengan luas keratan pe rmukaan akan m e m b e r i k a n 
kekuatan tegangan spesimen uj ian . Saiz spesimen bagi u j ian Braz i l ian adalah 
ketebalannya i a i tu separuh dar ipada garis pusat. 
Pengukuran kekuatan tegangan ke atas batuan l emah biasanya d idapa t i 
susah u n t u k d i l akukan disebabkan o l eh keadaan asalnya adalah r a p u h yang 
menyebabkan penyediaan sampel d idapa t i susah u n t u k d i l a k u k a n . A l a t H -
O m e t e r d i c ip ta sebagai satu alat uj ian kekuatan tegangan tak langsung u n t u k 
batuan l emah sama ada d i m a k m a l a taupun d i lapangan. 
T u j u a n kajian i n i adalah u n t u k m e m b a n d i n g k a n keputusan u j ian H - O m e t e r 
dengan uj ian Brazi l ian . Rumusan pe rband ingan dar ipada keputusan kedua-dua 
uj ian akan d iben tuk . 
H - O M E T E R 
H - O m e t e r be rben tuk selinder dengan lubang d i bahagian da lam dan dipasang 
m e m b r a n getah d i sebelah luar yang bo leh m e n g e m b a n g pada badannya (Plat 
1). Pada dasarnya ia m e m p u n y a i enam k o m p o n e n yang u tama i a i t u Badan 
Utama, Kepala Sambungan, K l i p Khas, Ekor, T i u b dan M e m b r a n . Ianya d iperbua t 
dar ipada bahan k e l u l i yang tahan karat. Kepala Sambungan adalah u n t u k 
menyambungkan Badan Utama dengan t iub d isambungkan kepada u n i t kawalan. 
U n i t kawalan i n i adalah alat yang m e m b e r i k a n tekanan dengan air sebagai 
med ia u tama yang merekodkan tekanan yang d i b e r i dan isi p a d u air yang 
memasuki alat H-Omete r . 
Plat 1: H-Ometer 
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Pam D i g i t a l H i d r a u l i k d igunakan sebagai u n i t k o n t r o l u n t u k m e m b e r i 
tekanan dengan air su l ing (d is t i l l ed water) sebagai med ia yang akan m e l a l u i 
t i u b yang dipasang bagi m e n y a m b u n g k a n p a m dan H-Omete r . T e k a n a n yang 
d i b e r i akan m e n o l a k air ke da lam H - O m e t e r dan i n i akan m e m b o l e h k a n 
m e m b r a n pada H - O m e t e r mengembang . Tekanan yang d i b e r i akan d i r e k o d 
dan isi p a d u air yang memasuk i H - O m e t e r akan disukat. Sebe lum uj ian 
d i j a lankan , proses p e n e n t u k u r a n m e m b r a n akan d i ja lankan t e r l eb ih d a h u l u 
dengan mengenakan tekanan ke atas H - O m e t e r d i udara, yang m e r e k o d k a n 
tekanan yang d i b e r i dan isi p a d u air yang masuk. Penen tukuran sistem j u g a 
d i l a k u k a n bagi memas t ikan tiada kebocoran be r laku . Setelah u j ian d i ja lankan , 
keputusan yang d idapa t i p e r l u d ipe rbe tu lkan . Keputusan yang d i p e r b e t u l adalah 
p e n t i n g u n t u k mendapa t n i l a i sebenar kekuatan bahan yang d i u j i . 
P E N Y E D I A A N S A M P E L 
Batuan l e m a h biasanya sukar u n t u k disediakan bagi tu juan penguj ian d i da lam 
m a k m a l disebabkan o l e h keadaan semula j a d i n y a dan biasanya d ika t egor ikan 
sebagai bahan yang bermasalah. M e n g i k u t M e i g h dan Wolsk i (1979) ada tiga 
ka tegor i u t ama ba tuan l e m a h seperti d i t u n j u k k a n pada Jadual 1. O l e h i t u bagi 
tu juan kaj ian i n i , spesimen buatan telah d igunakan . U n t u k menghas i lkan 
ba tuan bua tan , kaedah c a m p u r a n Bandis (1980) telah d i g u n a k a n sebagai 
p a n d u a n . Pada t a h u n 1980, Bandis telah menghas i lkan satu m o d e l bahan 
dengan kete tapan g e o m e t r i k dan faktor skala tegasan yang mens imulas ikan 
k a n d u n g a n ba tuan yang sebenar. Penyediaan spesimen batuan bua tan adalah 
berdasarkan bahan c a m p u r a n Bandis dan d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu b i l i k . U n t u k 
m e n d a p a t k a n kekua tan yang sesuai bagi u j ian H-Omete r , spesimen-spesimen 
i n i te lah d i u j i pada keadaan penger ingan yang berbeza. 
JADUAL 1 
Kategori batuan lemah (Meigh dan Wolski 1979) 
Kategori Ciri-Ciri 
A. Baik Kualiti spesimen baik, 
Kualiti lubang tebukan baik 
B. Sederhana Kualiti spesimen tidak baik, 
Kualiti lubang tebukan baik 
C. Tidak baik Kualiti spesimen tidak baik, 
Kualiti lubang tebukan tidak baik 
M o d e l ba tuan bua tan t e r d i r i da r ipada bahan-bahan be r iku t ; pasir si l ika, 
bar i te , a l u m i n a ka l s ium, plaster of Pans dan air m e n g i k u t pecahan sepert i yang 
d i t u n j u k a n pada Jadua l 2. Bar i te d igunakan sebagai cecair p e l i c i n antara 
b u t i r a n - b u t i r a n pasir. D a l a m kajian i n i saiz b u t i r a n pasir yang d i g u n a k a n adalah 
g r i t 30. Pasir, bar i te dan a l u m i n a ka l s ium d i c a m p u r k a n secara k e r i n g dengan 
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JADUAL 2 
Kandungan model batuan buatan mengikut pecahan 
Bahan-Bahan Pecahan 
Pasir Silika 8 
Barite 3 
Alumina Kalsium 1 
Plaster of Paris 1.26 
Ai r 3 
m e n g g u n a k a n mesin campuran mekanika l H o b a r t m o d e l A120 selama l i m a 
m i n i t . A i r d i c a m p u r k a n dan penggaulan di teruskan selama l i m a m i n i t lagi . 
K e m u d i a n plaster of Paris d i c a m p u r dan d igau lkan selama 2 m i n i t . A k h i r n y a 
c a m p u r a n d ike lua rkan dan d i tuangkan ke da lam t iub sel inder yang bersaiz 
7 5 m m garis pusat dan 150mm panjang. Ia d ib i a rkan selama empa t m i n i t 
sebelum d ike lua rkan dar ipada t iub . Selepas empat m i n i t , spesimen d i k e l u a r k a n 
dan d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu b i l i k . 
Batuan bua tan i n i m e m p u n y a i warna k e p u t i h a n seperti ba tu pasir dan 
m e n g i k u t Papalianggas (1986) ke tumpatan spesimen i n i adalah 1.85 g / c m 3 . 
Kekuatan spesimen i n i be rgan tung kepada ikatan l emah o l eh bahan asli yang 
be r t i ndak sebagai s imen antara bu t i ran-bu t i ran pasir tersebut. 
U n t u k u j ian H-Omete r , spesimen-spesimen i n i d i t ebuk l ubang dengan 
menggunakan mesin penebuk e lek t r ik dengan mata penebuk bergaris pusat 
1 0 m m . Mata penebuk i n i d ipe rbua t dar ipada tungsten. Garis pusat l u b a n g yang 
d i t e b u k pada spesimen berubah-ubah antara 10 .2mm h ingga 1 2 m m . I n i 
disebabkan o l eh ikatan pasir adalah ikatan r a p u h yang m u d a h tanggal semasa 
proses penggerud ian d i l akukan . Semasa penggerudian d i l a k u k a n , keadaan 
yang berhat i -hat i p e r l u d i t i t ikbera tkan . Dicadangkan kelajuan mesin g e r u d i 
adalah pada per ingka t yang per lahan sesuai dengan keadaan spesimen. 
Bagi u j ian Braz i l ian , spesimen yang disediakan adalah sama dengan u j ian H -
Omete r . Selepas d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu b i l i k m e n g i k u t j a n g k a masa sama 
dengan uj ian H-Omete r , spesimen i n i d i p o t o n g be rben tuk sel inder atau cakera 
dengan ketebalan separuh dar ipada garis pusat spesimen. Pe rmukaan spesimen 
d i l i c i n k a n m e n g g u n a kep ingan metal . 
Sebanyak 30 spesimen telah disediakan ia i tu 15 spesimen u n t u k setiap u j i an . 
Te t ap i d idapa t i sejumlah 22 spesimen sahaja yang telah menepa t i p iawaian bagi 
kedua-dua u j ian . Sebanyak lapan spesimen lagi d idapat i rosak i a i t u pecah 
sebelum uj ian . Bagi tu juan kajian i n i , keputusan ke atas 22 spesimen i n i 
d ib incangkan . 
U J I A N B R A Z I L I A N 
Uj ian Braz i l ian merupakan kaedah tak langsung da lam m e n e n t u k a n kekua tan 
tegangan ba t i ian d i da lam makmal . Uj ian pecahan i n i d i ja lankan pada spesimen 
be rben tuk sel inder atau j u g a d ipangg i l cakera. Aparatus u n t u k u j ian Braz i l i an 
d i t u n j u k k a n pada Rajah 1 ( ISRM 1981). 
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Spesimen 
Rajah 1: Aparatus bagi ujian Brazilian (ISRM 1981) 
Prosedur Ujian 
Spesimen u n t u k u j ian d i p o t o n g kepada b e n t u k sel inder dengan ketebalannya 
adalah separuh da r ipada n i l a i u k u r a n garis pusat. P e r m u k a a n spesimen 
hendak l ah bebas dar ipada sebarang tanda atau kesan seperti garisan semasa 
p e m o t o n g a n dan j i k a ada ket idaksamaan pada p e r m u k a a n , ia hendak lah t idak 
m e l e b i h i 0 .025mm, dan kedua-dua belah p e r m u k a a n hendak lah rata ( I S R M 
1981). 
Pada u j ian Braz i l ian , ketebalan ( t ) dan garis pusat (d) sel inder spesimen 
d i l e t akkan secara menda ta r antara dua kep ingan beban pada mesin u j ian . 
K e m u d i a n tekanan d i b e r i k a n pada kedua-dua kep ingan yang ber lawanan arah 
sehingga spesimen uj ian akan pecah dua m e n g i k u t satah d i a m e t r i k tegak. 
Pada kajian i n i , spesimen yang disediakan adalah bergaris pusat 7 5 m m dan 
ketebalannya adalah separuh dar ipada garis pusat i a i t u 3 7 . 5 m m . Spesimen 
b e r b e n t u k s e l i n d e r i n i d i s e d i a k a n d e n g a n m e m o t o n g b a t u a n b u a t a n 
m e n g g u n a k a n mes in gergaji bermata be r l i an dan air bers ih d igunakan sebagai 
p e l i n c i r semasa proses p e m o t o n g a n . Pe rmukaannya d i r a t akan m e n g g u n a 
kep ingan meta l . Selepas m e n g a m b i l bacaan u k u r a n ketebalan dan garis pusat 
spesimen, u j ian d i l a k u k a n dengan m e n g g u n a k a n Mes in U j i a n Universa l 5 T o n . 
Mes in i n i d i l e n g k a p i p e r e k o d carta u n t u k m e r e k o d k a n bacaan tekanan pada 
kegagalan. T e k a n a n yang d i b e r i adalah pada kadar yang tetap. 
Keputusan Ujian Brazilian 
Kekua tan tegangan dar ipada uj ian Braz i l ian d i b e r i k a n o l eh f o r m u l a be r iku t : 
2P(1000)_ 
g t 3 = * M P a (1) 
71 d t 
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dengan, 
P = tekanan yang d ibe r ikan pada kegagalan da lam k N 
d = garis pusat cakera da lam m m 
t = ketebalan cakera da lam m m 
Dar ipada uj ian yang di ja lankan, kesemua spesimen yang d i u j i m e m b e r i k a n 
keputusan yang sangat baik i a i tu bo l eh d ika takan kegagalan h a m p i r s empurna 
sehingga sempurna. I n i d i t u n j u k k a n pada Plat 2. 
Keputusan uj ian Brazi l ian d i t u n j u k k a n pada Jadual 3. M e n g i k u t Bandis 
(1980) , kekuatan tegangan dar ipada uj ian Brazi l ian ke atas ba tuan bua tan 
menggunakan m o d e l campuran Bandis adalah d i antara 0.127 ke 0.473 MPa 
be rgan tung kepada kadar penger ingan spesimen. Dar ipada Jadual 3, kekua tan 
tegangan batuan buatan yang d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu b i l i k adalah antara 0.038 
h ingga 0.289 MPa. N i l a i i n i d idapat i r endah b e r b a n d i n g n i l a i yang d i b e r i k a n 
o l eh Bandis (1980) . I n i adalah disebabkan spesimen d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu 
b i l i k dan d i u j i pada tahap keker ingan yang r endah b e r b a n d i n g Bandis (1980) 
yang uj ian d i l akukan setelah spesimen d i k e r i n g k a n pada suhu b i l i k selama 24 
j a m dan d imasukkan ke da lam ketuhar pada suhu 85°C selama 36 j a m lagi . 
Kepu tusan kekua tan tegangan i n i d i b a n d i n g k a n d e n g a n n i l a i t ahap 
keker ingan spesimen dan d i t u n j u k k a n pada Rajah 2. Hasi l keputusan m e n d a p a t i 
peratusan keker ingan ber tambah, n i l a i kekuatan tegangan j u g a be r t ambah . I n i 
kerana spesimen l eb ih k e r i n g m e m p u n y a i ikatan antara b u t i r a n l e b i h kua t dan 
m e m b e r i k a n n i l a i kekuatan tegangan l eb ih t i ngg i . 
7 8
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Plat 2: Kegagalan yang ditunjukkan oleh spesimen bagi ujian Brazilian 
K a j i a n P e r b a n d i n g a n di antara U j i a n H - O m e t e r dan U j i a n Braz i l ian 
JADUAL 3 
Kekuatan tegangan daripada ujian Brazilian 
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Rajah 2: Peratusan kekeringan melawan kekuatan tegangan dan ujian Brazilian 
U J I A N H - O M E T E R 
Sebe lum uj ian H - O m e t e r d i ja lankan , kal ibrasi atau p e n e n t u k u r a n p e r l u l a h 
d i l a k u k a n t e r l e b i h d a h u l u . A d a dua j en i s p e n e n t u k u r a n yang p e r l u d i l a k u k a n 
i a i t u p e n e n t u k u r a n m e m b r a n dan p e n e n t u k u r a n sistem. 
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Penentukuran 
Penen tukuran adalah sangat p e n t i n g d i l akukan pada uj ian H-Omete r . I n i 
adalah kerana g r a f l engkuk tekanan-isi padu dar ipada uj ian p e r l u d i p e r b e t u l k a n 
supaya keputusan kekuatan tegangan yang d idapa t i dar ipada u j ian H - O m e t e r 
adalah kekuatan yang sebenar. M a i r dan W o o d (1987) mene rangkan w a l a u p u n 
keci l n i l a i pe rubahan dar ipada pembe tu lan yang d i l akukan ke atas keputusan 
uj ian akan m e m b e r i k a n kesan yang besar ke atas n i l a i m o d u l i yang d idapa t i 
dar ipada uj ian yang di ja lankan pada tanah keras dan ba tuan l emah . 
O l e h i t u u n t u k H-Ometer , penen tuku ran m e m b r a n d i l a k u k a n dengan 
mengembangkan m e m b r a n d i udara dengan m e m b e r i k a n isi p a d u air yang 
memasuk i H - O m e t e r secara tetap (katakan 100mm 3 ) dan tekanan d i r e k o d k a n . 
I n i p e n t i n g d i l akukan dalam proses m e m b e t u l k a n n i l a i bacaan yang d idapa t i 
dar ipada u j ian dan ia j u g a d ipangg i l sebagai pembe tu l an m e m b r a n . Semasa 
p e n e n t u k u r a n d i ja lankan, H-Omete r d i le takkan secara menegak supaya sama 
seperti ianya d i le takkan ke dalam sampel semasa uj ian d i ja lankan . Bagi bacaan 
yang d i a m b i l , Clarke (1995) mengesyorkan supaya ianya dibaca setelah d ib i a rkan 
selama satu m i n i t pada isi padu yang d ibe r i sebelum isi p a d u d i t a m b a h k a n . 
Rajah 3 m e n u n j u k k a n g r a f l e n g k u k p e n e n t u k u r a n m e m b r a n d a r i p a d a 
H-Omete r . 
80 
8000 
Isi padu (mm3) 
Rajah 3: Graf lengkuk penentukuran membran daripada H-Ometer 
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P e n e n t u k u r a n sistem d i l akukan dengan memasukkan H - O m e t e r ke da lam 
t i u b se l inder b e r d i n d i n g tebal seperti pada Rajah 4. T e k a n a n d i b e r i k a n kepada 
H - O m e t e r , yang akan m e n g e m b a n g k a n m e m b r a n l a lu m e n o l a k kepada d i n d i n g 
tebal t i ub sel inder sehingga mencapai tahap tekanan m a k s i m u m . Setiap tekanan 
yang d i b e r i akan d i b i a r k a n selama satu m i n i t sebelum bacaan d i r e k o d k a n . 
P e n e n t u k u r a n i n i p e n t i n g d i l a k u k a n bagi memast ikan sistem H - O m e t e r bebas 
dar ipada kebocoran . Rajah 5 m e n u n j u k k a n g ra f l e n g k u k p e n e n t u k u r a n sistem. 
Ke unit kawalan 
H-Ometer 
Tiub Silinder berdinding tebal 
Rajah 4: H-Ometer dimasukkan ke dalam tiub silinder 
berdinding tebal sebagai penentukuran sistem 
Isi padu (mm 3) 
Rajah 5: Graf lengkuk penentukuran sistem 
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Sebagai pera tu ran am, uj ian p e n e n t u k u r a n p e r l u d i l a k u k a n setiap ka l i 
sebelum uj ian d i ja lankan. 
Prosedur Ujian 
H - O m e t e r merupakan uj ian tegasan terkawal kerana kena ikan tekanan yang 
d ikenakan adalah dengan kadar yang telah d i te tapkan . Kadar kena ikan tekanan 
yang d ikenakan dianggarkan sehingga kegagalan pada spesimen be r l aku a taupun 
sehingga had tekanan, be rgan tung kepada kekuatan bahan yang d i u j i . 
Pada pr ins ipnya, H-Omete r d imasukkan pada lubang yang telah d i t e b u k 
pada spesimen uj ian (batuan buatan) u n t u k uj ian d i ja lankan (Rajah 6). L u b a n g 
u j ian pada batuan buatan d i t ebuk menggunakan mesin g e r u d i e l ek t r i k secara 
tegak dengan mata ge rud i tungsten bergaris pusat 1 0 m m d igunakan . Biasanya 
susah u n t u k mendapa tkan lubang yang d i t ebuk tadi be tu l -be tu l sesuai a t aupun 
padat dengan H-Omete r . I n i disebabkan o k h batuan l e m a h m e r u p a k a n bahan 
r a p u h yang m u d a h pecah. Penggerudian d i l akukan dengan berha t i -ha t i supaya 
sampel t idak menga lami sebarang pecahan sebelum uj ian d i ja lankan . D a l a m 
kajian i n i , ba tuan buatan yang d igunakan adalah bersaiz 1 5 0 m m panjang dan 
7 5 m m garis pusat dan be rben tuk selinder. 
H-Ometer 
Rajah 6: Ilustrasi ujian H-Ometer 
H - O m e t e r d i s a m b u n g k a n k e p a d a u n i t k a w a l a n i a i t u p a m d i g i t a l 
menggunakan t iub , yang tekanan d ikenakan dan pe rubahan isi p a d u da lam 
m m 3 d i r e k c d k a n . Perubahan isi padu d i r e k o d k a n pada setiap 30 saat d a n 60 
saat bagi setiap kal i tekanan d ikenakan . Pada pe rmu laan u j ian , p e r t a m b a h a n 
tekanan pada kadar 25 kPa d i te tapkan sehingga tekanan mencapa i 100 kPa. 
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Selepas 100 kPa, pe r t ambahan tekanan d i n a i k k a n antara 50 h ingga 100 kPa 
b e r g a n t u n g kepada kesesuaian sehingga spesimen gagal sepenuhnya. Kegagalan 
be r l aku dengan t iba-t iba dan tanpa amaran . O l e h i t u , sangatlah p e n t i n g u n t u k 
m e m e r h a t i k a n kadar pe rubahan isi p a d u semasa u j ian d i ja lankan dengan t e l i t i . 
Pe r tambahan tekanan sebanyak 50 h ingga 100 kPa d icadangkan bagi menjaga 
keselamatan semasa u j ian dan j u g a bagi mendapa tkan keputusan yang baik. 
Plat 3 m e n u n j u k k a n spesimen gagal selepas uj ian H-Omete r . 
Plat 3: Spesimen (batuan buatan) pecah kepada dua selepas ujian H-Ometer 
Keputusan Ujian H-Ometer 
Keputusan yang d idapa t i da r ipada u j ian H - O m e t e r t idak be rguna j i k a t idak 
d i p e r b e t u l k a n . O l e h i t u , keputusan u j ian atau data m e n t a h p e r l u d i b e t u l k a n 
bagi m e n d a p a t k a n tekanan sebenar. T e k a n a n sebenar d i k i r a m e n g g u n a k a n 
f o r m u l a be r iku t : 
adalah tekanan sebenar 
adalah tekanan yang d ikenakan semasa u j ian 
a d a l a h t e k a n a n p e n e n t u k u r a n d a r i p a d a g r a f l e n g k u k 
p e n e n t u k u r a n m e m b r a n 
Tekanan sebenar yang d idapa t i setelah pembe tu l an d ibua t seterusnya d igunakan 
u n t u k menghas i lkan g ra f tekanan melawan isi p a d u (Rajah 7). Dar ipada g ra f i n i , 
t ekanan sebenar pada kegagalan, P f, dan tekanan awal semasa m e m b r a n 
P = P 
corr a 
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Rajah 7: Graf lengkuk tekanan-isi padu dari ujian H-Ometer 
m e n y e n t u h d i n d i n g pada spesimen uj ian, P o , akan d i p e r o l e h i dan i n i akan 
d igunakan u n t u k meng i r a kekuatan tegangan. Kekuatan tegangan b o l e h d i k i r a 
m e n g g u n a k a n f o r m u l a be r iku t : 
a
 l l n = P - 4 P (3) 
t, H O f o x ' 
adalah kekuatan tegangan dar i uj ian H - O m e t e r 
adalah tekanan pada kegagalan 
adalah tekanan awal 
Keputusan kekuatan tegangan spesimen yang d i u j i d i t u n j u k k a n pada Jadual 4. 
T e k a n a n pada kegagalan, P f, dan tekanan awal, P , adalah dua n i l a i yang sangat 
p e n t i n g u n t u k mendapa tkan n i l a i kekuatan tegangan menggunakan uj ian H -
Ometer . Tekanan awal d i tentukan dari graf keputusan ujian. Dar ipada keputusan 
kekuatan tegangan yang d ipe ro leh , satu kai tan d i antara tahap keke r ingan 
spesimen dan n i l a i kekuatan tegangan d iben tuk . I n i d i t u n j u k k a n pada Rajah 8. 
Hasi l keputusan m e n u n j u k k a n peratusan keker ingan be r t ambah , n i l a i kekua tan 
tegangan j u g a ber tambah . 
Keputusan n i l a i kekuatan tegangan dar i u j ian H - O m e t e r d idapa t i sediki t 
besar b e r b a n d i n g n i l a i kekuatan tegangan yang d ibe r ikan o l eh Bandis (1980) . 
I n i adalah kerana tahap penger ingan yang berbeza b e r b a n d i n g spesimen yang 
disediakan o l eh Bandis (1980). 
Data yang dibetulkan 
SCO KID 1S00 2000 2SD 
Lsi padu (mm 3 ) 
ia i tu , 
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JADUAL 4 
Kekuatan tegangan daripada ujian H-Ometer 












0,05 0,1 0,15 0,2 0,25 
Kekuatan Tegangan (MPa) 
Rajah 8: Peratusan kekeringan melawan kekuatan tegangan dari ujian H-Ometer 
P E R B A N D I N G A N K E K U A T A N T E G A N G A N D A R I P A D A U J I A N 
H - O M E T E R D A N U J I A N B R A Z I L I A N 
A d a l a h men jad i kebiasaan u n t u k m e m b a n d i n g k a n keputusan yang d idapa t i 
d a r i u j ian alatan b a r u dengan keputusan da r i alat u j ian yang sedia ada, sama 
ada u j ian d i j a lankan d i lapangan a taupun d i m a k m a l . Dar ipada p e r b a n d i n g a n 
satu ka i t an b a r u biasanya dapat d i b e n t u k dan p e r b a n d i n g a n j u g a dapat 
memas t ikan sama ada alatan ba ru sesuai d igunakan a taupun t idak. 
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H u s a i n i O m a r 
D a r i p a d a kaj ian i n i , p e r b a n d i n g a n d i l a k u k a n dengan u j i an Braz i l i an . 
M e n g i k u t Clarke (1995) , t iada sebab mengapa keputusan d a r i alat me te r 
tekanan semestinya sama dengan ujian la in yang d i lakukan. Banyak perbandingan 
dar ipada uj ian-uj ian yang telah di ja lankan da lam b i d a n g geo tekn ik sepert i 
d i b e r i k a n o l e h B r i a u d (1986) dan Wi l son dan Corke (1990) . Biasanya d idapa t i 
sangat sediki t keputusan perband ingan m e m b e r i k a n keputusan yang sama 
tetapi pe rband ingan bo l eh men i l a i sesuatu keputusan i t u sama ada b e r k u a l i t i 
a t aupun t idak. 
Keputusan kedua-dua uj ian yang di ja lankan d i r ingkaskan dan d i t u n j u k k a n 
pada Jadual 5 d i bawah. Kedua-dua uj ian telah d i l akukan ke atas spesimen yang 
d i k e r i n g k a n pada tahap yang d ikehendak i dan d i u j i pada masa yang sama. 
Keputusan dar ipada uj ian H-Omete r m e m b e r i k a n n i l a i yang l e b i h t i n g g i 
b e r b a n d i n g n i l a i dar ipada uj ian Brazi l ian . W a l a u p u n ada sediki t perbezaan, 
keputusan adalah sangat baik. 
JADUAL 5 
Perbandingan kekuatan tegangan dari ujian H-Ometer dan ujian Brazilian 
Kekuatan Tegangan 
Ujian H-Ometer Ujian Brazilian 












Dar ipada keputusan, g ra f kekuatan tegangan dar ipada u j ian H - O m e t e r 
melawan kekuatan tegangan dar ipada uj ian Brazi l ian te lah d i b e n t u k dan i n i 
d i t u n j u k k a n pada Rajah 9. G r a f m e n u n j u k k a n satu kai tan le lurus yang jelas d i 
antara n i l a i dar ipada uj ian H-Omete r dan uj ian Brazi l ian . Has i l p e r b a n d i n g a n 
i n i , satu ka i tan d icadangkan adalah seperti be r iku t : 
* U (4) 
adalah kekuatan tegangan dar ipada u j ian H - O m e t e r 
adalah kekuatan tegangan dar ipada uj ian Braz i l i an 
dengan, 
t . B 
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0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 
Kekuatan Tegangan dari Ujian Brazilian (MPa) 
Rajah 9: Kekuatan tegangan dari ujian H-Ometer melawan kekuatan 
tegangan dari ujian Brazilian 
Dar ipada keputusan d i atas, je las lah bahawa uj ian H - O m e t e r dapat d igunakan 
u n t u k m e n d a p a t k a n n i l a i kekuatan tegangan ke atas ba tuan l emah . W a l a u p u n 
pe rband ingan d i atas adalah secara ghalib, keputusan yang didapat i menun jukkan 
u j i an H - O m e t e r adalah berka i t rapat dengan uj ian Braz i l ian . 
D a r i has i l k e p u t u s a n d a n p e r b i n c a n g a n d i atas, j e l a s l a h bahawa satu 
p e r b a n d i n g a n yang ba ik antara u j i an H - O m e t e r dengan u j i an Braz i l i an . 
W a l a u p u n p e r b a n d i n g a n yang d i ja lankan adalah secara gha l ib antara kedua-
dua u j i an , keputusan yang d idapa t i m e n u n j u k k a n persetujuan yang amat ba ik 
antara kedua-dua u j ian . O l e h i t u uj ian H - O m e t e r sesuai d igunakan u n t u k 
m e n d a p a t k a n n i l a i kekuatan tegangan pada batuan l emah . N i l a i kekuatan 
tegangan da r ipada u j ian H - O m e t e r be rgan tung kepada keadaan spesimen atau 
ba tuan l e m a h yang d i u j i . Pada kajian i n i , ba tuan l emah buatan telah d igunakan 
kerana ia m e m b e r i k a n spesimen yang d i u j i berada da lam keadaan yang i so t rop ik 
dan h o m o g e n , j a d i ia t idak m e n g a n d u n g i apa-apa ketakselanjaran dan i n i 
m e n u n j u k k a n spesimen m e m p u n y a i c i r i - c i r i yang elastik. H a l i n i p e n t i n g u n t u k 
m e n d a p a t k a n keputusan yang seragam yang akh i rnya dapat d igunakan u n t u k 
proses p e r b a n d i n g a n antara kedua-dua u j ian . 
Penul is i n g i n m e r a k a m k a n ucapan t e r ima kasih kepada K e m e n t e r i a n Sains, 
T e k n o l o g i dan A l a m Sekitar kerana membiaya i p ro jek penye l id ikan i n i d i 
bawah geran I R P A (vot: 03-02-04-0083). 
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ABSTRAK 
Mengikut tafsiran piawai (tafsiran Born dan tafsiran Copenhagen Bohr) mekanik 
kuantum, magnitud kuasa dua fungsi gelombang bagi sesuatu zarah selama ini 
dianggap mewakili fungsi ketumpatan kebarangkalian bagi zarah berkenaan 
berada dalam keadaan tersebut apabila sukatan dilakukan ke atasnya. Dalam 
makalah in i , ditunjukkan bahawa bagi zarah yang secara klasiknya berupa 
zarah bebas (potensinya sifar) berjisim m dalam selang terbatas, kuasa dua 
modulus fungsi gelombangnya memenuhi persamaan resapan dengan pekali 
3F 1 
resapan p = h / 2 m , pekali hanyutan -2 — dan bersumberkan W = 2 (U + — K 2 ) 
dx 4 
dengan F ialah fasa fungsi gelombang berkenaan, K suatu ungkapan yang 
3 2 F 3F (dFV 
melibatkan fasa dan tenaga zarah tersebut, dan U = P + + Pi J 
ialah sumber bagi resapan yang berpekali resapan dan hanyutan yang sama. 
A B S T R A C T 
Acoording to the standard interpretation of quantum mechanics (Born and 
Bohr-Copenhagen interpretations), the square of the magnitude of the wave 
function represents a probability density function for a particle in a state 
whereby a measurement is made on it. In this article it is shown that a quantum 
particle which is classically a free particle in a bounded interval with mass m, 
has its wave function whose square modulus satisfies a diffusion equation with 
3F 




W = 2 ( U + ~ K ) where F is the phase function, K depends on the phase and 
3 2 F 3F fdF)2 
the energy o f the particle, and U = P ^ 7 + ^ + ^g^" J *s a s o u r c e ° f a 
diffusion with the same diffusion and drift coefficients. 
P E N G E N A L A N 
Semenjak kemunculan persamaan Schroedinger (1926) yang terkenal i t u , selepas 
i n i d i ru juk sebagai PsS sahaja, iai tu 
S h a h a r i r b in M o h a m a d Z a i n 8c Nik Rusd i bin Yaacob 
hk = — = ( - — V 2 + V ) H / , k = V - l ) , h pemalar Planck-Dirac, (1) 
3t 2m 
bagi zarah klasik berjisim m dan berpotensi V, pelbagai tafsiran telah diber ikan 
kepada fungsi gelombang *F sehingga melahirkan berbagai-bagai mazhab dalam 
mekanik kuantum. Tafsiran yang paling terkenal ialah tafsiran Born (1926), ia i tu 
14*12 ialah fungsi ketumpatan kebarangkalian bagi zarah berkenaan i tu berada 
dalam sesuatu kedudukannya apabila sukatan di lakukan ke atasnya. Tafsiran i n i 
cuba diperjelaskan oleh ramai pihak dan sekaligus mendapat tentangan daripada 
pelbagai pihak yang lain sehingga melahirkan banyak mazhab dalam mekanik 
kuantum (Lihat keadaan i n i umpamanya dalam Wick 1995). Hujah-hujah Born 
yang asal i t u telah cuba diperjelaskan oleh ramai penyokongnya dari semasa ke 
semasa hingga hari i n i seperti yang dapat di l ihat dalam Pais (1982), Cartwright 
(1987) dan Robinett (1997) kerana tafsiran in i (yang terkenal sebagai tafsiran 
Copenhagen) masih menjadi ikutan u m u m walaupun kelemahannya juga diutarakan 
dari semasa ke semasa (sejak Einstein mengkr i t ik keras Bohr dan rakan-rakan 
sealirannya d i Copenhagen i tu) dan kr i t ikan yang panjang lebar dan canggih pada 
dua dasawarsa terakhir i n i ialah yang dilakukan oleh Healey (1990). Keserupaan 
PsS dengan persamaan resapan, selepas i n i yang kemudian i tu d i ru juk sebagai PsR 
sahaja, 
^ = (^+U)w (2) 
ot 
dengan p > 0 sebagai pekali resapan yang boleh bergantung pada masa dan U 
sebagai sumber resapan, telah mendorong ramai pihak mengkaji PsS menerusi PsR 
kerana, antara lainnya, PsR berhubung rapat dengan proses stokastik yang taburannya 
diberikan oleh penyelesaian PsR i tu , dan membawa kepada penyelesaian Kac dan 
Feynman yang sorotan mutakhirnya dapat d i l iha t dalam tesis Zainal (1997). 
Sementara i tu Bess (1994) cuba berhujah menerusi mekanik statistik klasik dan 
persamaan Jakobi-Hamil ton dalam mekanik zarah klasik bagi memperoleh PsS yang 
bertujuan menzahirkan asal-usul kebarangkalian dalam mekanik kuan tum i t u . 
Karya yang lebih meyakinkan dan lebih komprehensif dan luas jangkauannya ialah 
kerja Nagasawa (1993) dan Aebi (1996), tetapi mereka i n i memulakan kajian 
analogi PsS dan konjugatnya dengan sepasang PsR yang satu daripadanya berpekali 
resapan negatif, yang tentunya menimbulkan banyak kemusykilan. Yang lainnya 
berpuas hati dengan model mekanik bendalir klasik dan h id rod inamik klasik 
dengan mengimbau kepada persamaan keselanjaran dan persamaan Euler dalam 
bidang i n i , iai tu suatu kajian yang dimula i oleh Madelung (1926) dan mendapat 
sambutan yang hebat juga sehingga k i n i seperti yang dapat d i l iha t dalam karya 
Gilson (1978, 1980), Sonego (1991) dan Wallstrom (1994). Satu kumpulan lagi, 
yang mendapat inspirasi dan galakan daripada Einstein, ialah yang langsung ing in 
menyingkir tafsiran kebarangkalian dalam mekanik kuan tum kerana mereka tidak 
percaya kepada h u k u m alam (tabii atau sunnatullah) yang secara intr insiknya 
berkebarangkalian (atau k in i didapati lebih am lagi h u k u m kemungkinan menerusi 
model kabur i t u ) . Sarjana yang pal ing berjaya dalam pendekatan i n i ialah B o h m 
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(1952, 1984) yang k i n i melahirkan mekanik yang dinamai mekanik Bohman 
(Berndl et al 1995, Cushing et al 1996) dan implikasi falsafah dan metafiziknya 
cukup besar seperti yang dapat di l ihat dalam B o h m et al (1987), B o h m dan Hiley 
(1993) dan Sharpe (1993). 
Kajian kami i n i j uga dimotivasikan oleh analogi PsS dengan PsR tetapi berbeza 
daripada karya-karya yang tersebut d i atas, kerana kami menumpukan kepada sifat 
I M 2 modulus kuasa dua fungsi gelombang i tu , dan buat permulaan i n i kepada 
kasus zarah bebas ( iai tu potensi V = 0) dalam selang terhingga (a,b) (sehingga 
tenaganya menjadi diskret dan positif) . Kami membukt ikan kuant i t i i n i memenuh i 
persamaan resapan dan resapan kuasa dua iaitu persaman un tuk bagi u memenuh i 
PsR, persamaan (2) i t u . Kajian i n i ialah pelengkap kepada kajian kami sebelum i n i 
(Shaharir dan N i k Rusdi 2000) yang menyelesaikan isu in i menerusi penyelesaian 
kamiran (daripada teknik je lmaan Fourier dan bukan pemisahan pemboleh ubah 
yang di lakukan d i s ini ) , walaupun tersirat dalam penyelesaian kamiran (menerusi 
j e lmaan Fourier i tu) terkandung kasus tenaga diskret i n i . Kami sedar tentang 
betapa istilah zarah bebas yang biasanya dimaksudkan sebagai zarah berpotensi sifar 
atas seluruh set n o m b o r nyata yang mengimplikasikan mekanik kuantumnya 
menghasilkan hanya tenaga posi t i f yang k o n t i n u m dan oleh i t u sudah p u n 
dibicarakan dalam makalah kami (2000) sebelum i n i . 
Apabi la Y m e m e n u h i PsS zarah bebas berjisim m dengan syarat awalnya 4 / (» ,0 ) •= 
<|)(x), fungsi yang kuasa duanya terkamirkan Lebesgue, dan zarah atom i tu berada 
dalam selang terbatas (a,b) sehingga ^ (a ,* ) = ^ ( b , • ) , maka kuasa dua modulus 
fungsi gelombang S = I M 2 memenuhi persamaan resapan yang berpekali resapan 
h dF
 / T T 1 2 \ p = dan berpekali hanyutan -2P"T~ serta bersumberkan W=2 (U + —pK ) yang 
Teorem 1 
2m 
F= tan" i-i 
X | c r | s i n [ ( p r x - E r t + ( p r ) / ^ ] 
S | c r j k o s [ ( p r x - E r t + c p r ) / ^ ] 
fasa fungsi gelombang, 
2SI C r c « |Pr s i n ( f n) 
, fn = [ ( p r - p s )x+E - E ) t + <pr - ( p j / f t , cpr = ft hu j ( c r ) , K = 
* 2 | c r c . | k o s ( f n ) 
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Bukti: 
Penyelesaian PsS zarah bebas dan dalam selang terbatas (a,b) ialah 
y ( x , 0 = £ | c n | eksp [ (< Kt„,q > +<P„)k/»] (i) 
n = - o o 
c p n / f t = hu j (c n ) (".a) 
Ife = ( p . p E n ) , q = (x , t ) ( i i .b) 
f
 nnti 
P n = 2 m E n = (ii .c) " , E > O, n , integer 
\b-aj " 
dan 
<N., q) = px - Et, ( i i .d) 
1 b 
\Kf » ( H ' e ) 
yang 
¥ n ( x ) = eksp[kp n x / h] ( i i . f) 
M " = J | f W | d x (ii-g) 
dan 
J ' P n ( x ) ' P m ( x ) d x = || 'P I l | 8 m n ( i i .h) 
a 
[Dalam buku-buku teks, selang yang dipert imbangkan ialah selang simetri (-b,b). 
Lihat umpamanya Schiff 1968 ] 
Dalam bentuk perwakilan kutub, fungsi gelombang i n i ialah 
V = Re k F ( i i i ) 
dengan 
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R 2
= S = Z | c n c r | e k s p ( k f n r ) 
f = L - L 
n r n r 
K = t(Hn. 9) + <Pn ] / « = (P„X " E n t 4- q) n ) / ft, \l = (x,t) 






F = tan" 
Z | c n | s i n ( L n ) 
S | c n | k o s ( L n ) (v) 
O leh i t u 
£ = i k l | c n c r ^ k s p [ k f n r ] ( E r - E n ) (vi.a) 
= - — £ | c n c r | s i n ( f n r ) E r , sebutan kos i tu menjadi sifar, (vi.b). 
dan 
3S 1 
^ = - k X | c n c r | e k s p [ k f n r ] ( p n - p r ) (vii.a) 
~ T * S | c n c r | s m ( f n r ) P n , sebutan kos menjadi sifar. h 
Oleh i tu 
(vii.b) 
T - 7 = - - T S | C n c r r e k s P [ f n r ] ( P n ~ P r ) 2 
dx n 
(viii.a) 
= - - ^ S | c n c r | e k s p [ k f n r ] ( 2 m ( E n + E r ) - 2 p n p r ) (vii i .b) 
= - - y Z | c n c r | k o s ( f n r ) ( 2 m E n - p n - p r ) (viii.c) 
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Dengan i n i , maka 
! ^ - Y ^ = - 7 X | c n c r ^ (ix 
at dx n n 
Jelaslah Y = ~~~ ialah ni lai pekali resapan yang pal ing bersahaja lagi memenuh 
keperluan u n i t atau matra jasmani bagi persamaan d i atas. 
Tetapi 
3F 1 
• ^ = - ^ S | c 1 1 c r | p n k o s ( f , i r ) ( X ) 
Oleh i tu 
3 2 F 1 3S 3F 1 , , . . . . . 
atau 
setelah menggunakan ident i t i 
S | c n C r | P n P r s i n ( f r n ) = 0 (x i l 
kerana f = - f sedangkan faktor lainnya simetri. 
Dengan hasil (xi) i n i , maka persamaan (ix) menjadi 
3S D 2S 3F dS d 2 F 
3 T ~ Y ^ = - 2 p ^ ~ 2 p ^ s V s | c " ^ ( x i i i 
Tetapi 
| ^ = - ^ X | c n c r | E r k o s ( f n r ) (xiv 
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Oleh i t u persamaan (x i i i ) menjadi 
as 3 2 S „ 
dt dx2 
p 3 F 3 S + a 2 F g | 3F s 
dx dx dx2 3t 
2y 
- ^ Z | c n c r | k o s ( f n r ) p l l P r (XV) 
Tetapi daripada persamaan (x) 
2 
^ ^ S S | c n c r | | c u c v | p n p u k o s ( f n r ) k o s ( f u v ) 
=
 ^ 2 - S S | c n c r c u c v | p n P u j k o s ( f j k o s ( f ) . s i n ( f r ) s i n ( f v ) j 
=
 ^ S | c n c u | P n P u k o s ( f n u ) - - ^ S | c n c r | p n s i n ( f n r ) J L £ | c u c v | P u s i n ( f u v ) 
.(xvi) 
^ i E | c , 1 c l l | p , l P l l k o s ( f n u ) - i f l | (xvi i ) 
Persamaan (xv) dan (xvi) memberikan bahagian pertama teorem. 
Persamaan R didapati menerusi hubungan R = VS yang memberikan 
3 R _ 3 2 R _ 1 
9t Y 3 x 2 " 2VS 
a s _ a 2 s yfds 
at Y a x
2
 s(dx 
Teorem terbukt i dengan menggunakan bahagian satu teorem i n i dan persamaan 
(xv i i ) . 
K E S I M P U L A N 
Teorem d i atas membukt ikan bahawa zarah bebas kuantum dapat dianggap sebagai 
zarah klasik yang pergerakannya dapat d imodelkan sebagai suatu resapan tidak 
bebas yang berpekali resapan, berpekali hanyutan dan bersumber luar W atau U 
dalam teorem i tu . I n i tentunya boleh menguatkan lagi keesahan tafsiran Born 
(tafsiran piawai atau tafsiran Copenhagen) tentang tabii kebarangkalian tentang 
zarah kuan tum i tu dengan lebih bersahaja lagi kerana penyelesaian persamaan 
resapan in i lah yang menjadi taburan kebarangkalian i t u . Pada masa yang sama 
t e o r e m i n i j u g a d a p a t d i g u n a k a n u n t u k m e n g u a t k a n t a f s i r an b u k a n 
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berkebarangkalian tentang mekanik kuantum seperti yang pertama kali diutarakan 
oleh B o h m i tu , walaupun potensi kuantum kami berbeza daripada yang d ipero leh i 
B o h m i t u . Kajian i n i bersama dengan kajian kami sebelum i n i (Shaharir dan N i k 
Rusdi 2000) melengkapkan program pentafsiran semula zarah bebas kuan tum 
mengikut model resapan dan zarah bebas klasik dalam fasa pertamanya. Kajian 
selanjutnya ialah memodelkan hasil-hasil kajian i n i menerusi kalkulus stokastik 
pula. 
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ABSTRAK 
Teknik sol-gel digunakan dalam kajian ini untuk menyediakan bahan penderia 
yang boleh digunakan untuk pengesanan aluminium dalam persekitaran air. 
Dua reagen organik yang sensitif terhadap aluminium iaitu eriokrom sianin R 
(ECR) dan krom azurol S (CAS) digunakan dalam kajian in i . Bahan mula yang 
digunakan untuk penyediaan larutan sol-gel ialah tetraetilortosilikat (TEOS), 
air dan etanol dalam nisbah isi padu TEOS:air:etanol = 30:31:30. Kaedah 
penyalutan celup digunakan untuk menghasilkan filem sol-gel pada permukaan 
penyokong kaca slaid. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa reagen yang didopkan 
dalam filem nipis sol-gel adalah stabil secara foto, dapat mengekalkan sifat-sifat 
kimianya seperti dalam larutan bebas dan boleh dijana semula menggunakan 
larutan NaF. Kajian ini juga menunjukkan bahawa reagen terdop dalam filem 
nipis sol-gel masih bertindak balas dengan analit dan berpotensi untuk 
digunakan sebagai bahan penderia untuk pengesanan aluminium. 
ABSTRACT 
Sol-gel technique was used in this study for sensing material preparation which 
could be used for aluminium detection in aqueous environment. Two organic 
reagents i.e. eriochrome cyanine R (ECR) and chrome azurol S (CAS), which 
are sensitive to aluminium were used in this study. The precursors used for the 
sol-gel solution preparation were tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), water and 
ethanol in the volume ratio of 30:31:30. Dip-coating method was used to 
deposit the sol-gel solution onto microscope slide glass support to produce a 
thin sol-gel film. The study shows that the immobilised reagents have a good 
photo-stability, still maintaining their chemical properties as in free solution 
and regenerable by using NaF solution. The study also indicates that the reagen 
doped in sol-gel film still react with the analyte and could be potentially used 
as sensing material for aluminium detection. 
Keywords: Filem sol-gel, bahan penderia, mengesan aluminium 
P E N G E N A L A N 
Sol-gel ada lah suatu b a h a n oks ida i n o r g a n i k yang k o m p o s i s i k i m i a n y a 
serupa dengan kaca dan seramik (Avn i r 1994). Ia b o l e h disediakan dengan 
m u d a h pada suhu b i l i k dan m e m p u n y a i k e h o m o g e n a n yang t i ngg i . Sol-gel 
bersifat l enga i secara k i m i a dan stabil secara terma. Sifat f i l e m sol-gel yang 
lu ts inar d a n poros menyebabkan ia sesuai d igunakan u n t u k penyediaan bahan 
pende r i a semasa p e m b i n a a n pender ia k i m i a berasaskan gen t ian o p t i k ( B r i n k e r 
Musa A h m a d 8c Nor l een A b d u l M a n a f 
& Scherer 1990). Sifat poros bahan ( S i O m H n ) p yang d i g u n a m e m b o l e h k a n 
anal i t m e m b a u r da lam taburan l iang- l iang m i k r o s k o p i k yang m e n g a n d u n g i 
reagen t e rpegun yang m e m b e n t u k suatu luas pe rmukaan yang t i n g g i . 
F i l em nip is sol-gel telah banyak d igunakan sebagai fasa reagen u n t u k 
pender ia gent ian op t i k . Da lam penye l id ikan i n i , f i l em nipis sol-gel d i g u n a k a n 
sebagai m a t r i k u n t u k t indak balas antara a l u m i n i u m dengan reagen k o l o r i m e t r i 
ECR dan CAS. Dengan kehad i ran a l u m i n i u m , pe rubahan warna akan be r l aku 
terhadap reagen te rdop kerana pemben tukan kompleks antara anal i t a l u m i n i u m 
dengan reagen t e r d o p berkenaan . Perubahan warna i n i dapat d i p a n t a u 
menggunakan gen t ian o p t i k dan fenomena i n i b o l e h d i g u n a k a n sebagai asas 
u n t u k pembinaan pender ia k i m i a a l u m i n i u m menggunakan gen t i an op t i k . 
E K S P E R I M E N 
Bahan-bahan Kimia « 
Bahan-bahan k i m i a yang d igunakan dalam kajian i n i adalah bahan p e m u l a sol-
gel seperti te t raet i lor tos i l ikat , T E O S (Fluka Chemika , » 9 9 . 0 % ) ; t r i t o n X-100 
(Fluka A G ) dan e tanol ( B D H Spectrograde, 99 .7%) . Bahan-bahan k i m i a l a in 
yang d igunakan termasuklah asid h i d r o k l o r i k , HC1 (Riede l -deHaen) ; n a t r i u m 
h idroks ida , N a O H (J.T Baker Inc . 98 .0%) ; asid asetik glasial ( B D H , 9 9 . 5 % ) ; 
n a t r i u m asetat ( A l d r i c h ) ; n a t r i u m f lo r ida (Fluka) dan a l u m i n i u m ( I I I ) n i t r a t 
(Fluka, 98.0 % ) . Reagen organik yang d igunakan adalah ECR (Searle Company) 
dan CAS (Fluka C h e m i k a ) . A i r yang d igunakan da lam kajian i n i adalah air nyah 
i o n . 
Peralatan 
Spek t ro fo tomete r U L - N a m p a k m o d e l Sh imadzu 160A yang m e n g g u n a k a n 
sumber l a m p u tungsten dan d e u t r i u m d igunakan u n t u k p e n g u k u r a n semua 
serapan da lam kajian i n i . 
Cara Kerja 
Reagen. L a r u t a n stok reagen ECR, 5.0 x 10"2 M dan l a ru tan stok reagen CAS, 
2.0 x 1 0 2 M masing-masingnya disediakan dengan me la ru tkan 2.68 g reagen 
ECR dan 1.21 g reagen CAS dalam air dan menjad ikan l a ru tan ke i s ipadu 
100ml dengan l a ru tan la ru tan pen imba l . La ru t an stok a l u m i n i u m , 2.0 x 10 2 M 
disediakan dengan me la ru tkan 0.75g A 1 ( N 0 3 ) S da lam air dan men jad ikan 
la ru tan ke 100 m l dengan la ru tan p e n i m b a l . 
Laru tan sol-gel disediakan dengan mencampurkan tetraet i lortosi l ikat ( T E O S ) , 
e tanol dan air nyah i o n da lam nisbah 30 : 31 : 30 m e n g i k u t isi padu . Sebanyak 
5 m l sur faktan t r i t o n X-100 dan beberapa t i t i k asid h i d r o k l o r i k peka t 
kemud iannya d i t ambahkan ke da lam campuran dan la ru tan i n i d ikacau dengan 
pengacau magne t selama 2 j a m . 
i 
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Penyediaan lapisan f i l e m nipis . Kaedah penyalutan ce lup d igunakan da lam 
kajian i n i u n t u k penyediaan f i l em sol-gel dan kaca slaid d igunakan sebagai 
p e n y o k o n g . P e n y o k o n g d i b e r s i h k a n t e r l e b i h d a h u l u dengan e t ano l dan 
d ipas t i kan d a l a m keadaan k e r i n g sebelum d i g u n a k a n . Penya lu tan ce lup 
d i l a k u k a n dengan m e n c e l u p k a n p e n y o k o n g kaca slaid ke da lam la ru tan sol-gel 
yang m e n g a n d u n g i reagen dan d i t a r i k dengan per lahan bagi m e m p e r o l e h i 
lapisan yang nipis . Penyokong i n i kemudiannya d ib ia rkan k e r i n g dalam desikator 
da lam keadaan menegak. 
Penc i r ian . S p e k t r u m serapan U L - N a m p a k bagi setiap reagen dan kompleks 
a l u m i n i u m da l am la ru tan bebas, l a ru tan sol-gel dan f i l em sol-gel d i u k u r pada 
j u l a t pan jang g e l o m b a n g 3 0 0 - 7 0 0 n m . Kajian terhadap kestabilan fo to bagi 
reagen t e r d o p d i l a k u k a n dengan m e n g a m b i l serapan sampel f i l e m nip is sol-gel 
t e r d o p be rkenaan pada panjang ge lombang yang tetap u n t u k setiap 5 m i n i t 
selama 8 j a m . 
Kaj ian k e l u n t u r a n terhadap reagen te rpegun da lam f i l em sol-gel d i l akukan 
dengan m e n c e l u p k a n f i l e m sol-gel t e rdop dalam air nyah i o n selama 5 m i n i t . 
Setelah d i k e r i n g k a n , serapan f i l em nipis tersebut d i a m b i l . Proses i n i d i u l a n g i 
sehingga t iada lagi kesan k e l u n t u r a n yang d ipe rha t ikan . K e m u n g k i n a n f i l e m 
sol-gel t e rdop di janakan semula setelah d igunakan j u g a dikaj i da lam penyel id ikan 
i n i dengan m e n c e l u p k a n f i l e m tersebut ke da lam la ru tan n a t r i u m f lo r ida . 
K E P U T U S A N D A N P E R B I N C A N G A N 
Rajah 1 m e n u n j u k k a n spek t rum serapan u n t u k reagen ECR dan CAS serta 
k o m p l e k s yang t e rben tuk apabila reagen i n i be r t i ndak balas dengan i o n A l 3 + 
da l am l a ru t an bebas. Reagen ECR dan kompleks ECR-A1 d idapa t i menyerap 
pada panjang g e l o m b a n g sekitar 538 n m dan 536 n m . U n t u k CAS pula , reagen 
i n i d idapa t i m e m p u n y a i serapan maksima pada panjang ge lombang 426 .6nm 
manakala kompleks Al-CAS menghas i lkan serapan maksima pada panjang 
g e l o m b a n g 546 .4nm. N i l a i i n i h a m p i r menyamai n i l a i panjang g e l o m b a n g 
maks ima yang d i l a p o r k a n da lam l i t e ra tu r ia i tu 5 3 5 n m (Ariza 8c Gonzalez 1984; 
Co rbe t t 8c G u e r i n 1966), dan 5 3 6 n m (Sampson 8c Fleck 1984) u n t u k kompleks 
ECR-A1 serta 5 4 6 n m (Kennedy & Powell 1986) dan 5 6 7 n m (Pakalns 1965) 
u n t u k kompleks CAS-A1. 
Rajah 2 m e n u n j u k k a n kesan p H terhadap pemben tukan kompleks a l u m i n i u m 
dengan reagen ECR dan CAS. Seperti yang d i t u n j u k k a n , m e d i u m p H yang 
p a l i n g sesuai u n t u k p e m b e n t u k a n kompleks ECR-A1 dan CAS-A1 adalah p H 6.0. 
Pada p H yang t e r l a lu asid, i on - ion A P + c ende rung berada da lam keadaan i o n 
manakala pada p H yang te r la lu bes, i on - ion A l 3 + akan m e m b e n t u k kompleks 
h id roks ida . Co rbe t t dan G u e r i n (1966) me laporkan bahawa n i l a i p H o p t i m u m 
u n t u k t indak balas pemben tukan kompleks ECR-A1 adalah pada p H 6.1 manakala 
u n t u k p e m b e n t u k a n kompleks CAS-A1 pula, Pakalns (1965) me laporkan bahawa 
p H o p t i m u m yang d i p e r l u k a n adalah 5.8. 
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Rajah 1: Spektrum serapan untuk reagen ECR (A) dan CAS (B) 
dalam larutan bebas (b) dan kompleks Al (b) dalam medium yang sama. 
Kepekatan reagen dan Al adalah masing-masingnya 6.4 x 104 M dan 1.6 X 1Q4 
S p e k t r u m serapan u n t u k reagen ECR dan CAS serta kompleksnya dengan 
A l 3 + da lam la ru tan sol-gel d i tun jukkan dalam Rajah 3. M e m b a n d i n g k a n spek t rum 
serapan u n t u k reagen dan kompleks reagen-Al da lam l a ru tan bebas dan da l am 
la ru tan sol-gel, kedua-dua reagen dan kompleks reagen-Al d idapa t i menyerap 
pada panjang ge lombang yang sama dalam la ru tan sol-gel. Reagen ECR dan 
k o m p l e k s ECR-A1 d idapa t i menyerap pada pan jang g e l o m b a n g 470.Onm 
manakala reagen CAS dan kompleks CAS-A1 d idapa t i menyerap pada pan jang 
g e l o m b a n g 460.Onm. Selain i t u , perbezaan keamatan serapan antara reagen 
dan kompleks reagen-Al didapat i ter lalu rendah. Keadaan i n i be r l aku disebabkan 
o l eh p H m e d i u m laru tan sol gel yang t ingg i i a i tu 1.5. N i l a i p H l a ru tan yang 
te r l a lu berasid d idapa t i t idak sesuai bagi p e m b e n t u k a n k o m p l e k s a l u m i n i u m 
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Rajah 2: Kesan pH terhadap serapan kompleks Al-ECR (A) 
dan kompleks Al-CAS (B) dalam larutan bebas 
dan i n i menyebabkan n i l a i keamatan serapan u n t u k kompleks a l u m i n i u m 
t e r l a lu kec i l . Sepert i d i t u n j u k k a n da lam Rajah 2, m e d i u m p H yang p a l i n g sesuai 
u n t u k p e m b e n t u k a n kompleks ECR-A1 dan CAS-A1 adalah p H 6.0. 
Bagi filem n ip i s sol gel t e rdop , warna reagen dan kompleks A l 3 + yang 
t e r p e g u n adalah sama seperti yang d idapa t i da lam la ru tan bebas. Wa lau 
baga imanapun dengan menggunakan kepekatan reagen dan A l 3 + yang sama 
sepert i yang d i g u n a k a n da lam la ru tan bebas dan la ru tan sol gel , serapan u n t u k 
reagen dan kompleks reagen-Al da lam f i l em nipis sol-gel t idak dapat d icerap 
kerana serapan yang d i p e r o l e h i adalah amat r endah . I n i disebabkan o l eh 
k u a n t i t i reagen yang terperangkap da lam j a r i n g a n l iang- l iang da lam filem nip is 
sol-gel adalah kec i l . O l e h i t u kompleks A l 3 + yang t e rben tuk j u g a sedikit . Faktor 
yang menyebabkan serapan reagen t e rdop yang r endah bagi filem nip is i n i 
d i n a m a k a n kesan pemerangkapan . Kesan i n i menyebabkan interaksi antara 
anali t dengan m o l e k u l terdop rendah kerana moleku l terdop tidak bebas bergerak. 
U n t u k m e m b o l e h k a n spek t rum serapan u n t u k reagen dan kompleksnya 
dengan A P d i p e r o l e h i , kepekatan reagen dan A l 3 + yang l e b i h pekat telah 
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Rajah 3: Spektrum serapan untuk reagen ECR (A) dan CAS (B) 
dalam larutan sol-gel (a) dan kompleks Al dalam medium yang 
sama (b). Kepekatan reagren dan Al adalah masing-masing 
6.4 x 10' M dan 1.6 x 104 M 
d igunakan da lam kajian i n i . Rajah 4 m e n u n j u k k a n spek t rum serapan f i l e m 
nip is sol-gel yang telah d i d o p k a n masing-masing dengan reagen ECR dan CAS 
serta kompleks A l 3 + . Spek t rum tersebut m e n u n j u k k a n bahawa serapan u n t u k 
reagen dan kompleks reagen-Al da lam f i l em nipis sol-gel b e r l a k u pada panjang 
g e l o m b a n g yang l eb ih t inggi dar ipada panjang ge lombang serapan reagen dan 
kompleks A l 3 + masing-masing da lam laru tan bebas. U n t u k surfaktan i o n i k , 
kesan anjakan i n i telah d i te rangkan da lam l i t e ra tu r disebabkan o l e h in teraks i 
spesifik antara reagen terpegun dan agen akt i f -permukaan yang d i g u n a k a n . 
O l e h kerana surfaktan yang d igunakan dalam kajian i n i adalah j e n i s n o n - i o n i k , 
anjakan pada panjang ge lombang serapan maksima reagen t e rpegun d i jangka 
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Rajah 4: Spektrum serapan untuk reagen ECR (A) dan 
CAS (B) dalam filem sol-gel (a) dan kompleks Al 
dalam medium yang sama (b) 
disebabkan o l e h kehad i ran k u m p u l a n si lanol yang bersifat asid pada pe rmukaan 
si l ika yang d i g u n a k a n sebagai m a t r i k da lam kajian i n i . 
Anal is is kestabilan fo to d i l a k u k a n u n t u k me l iha t kestabilan reagen t e rdop 
apabi la d i d e d a h k a n da lam persekitaran yang bercahaya da lam suatu t e m p o h 
yang lama. Kajian i n i p e r l u d i l akukan kerana sebahagian reagen akan menga lami 
pengura ian- fo to apabi la te rdedah kepada cahaya. Bahan pender i a yang baik 
mest i lah m e m p u n y a i kestabilan-foto yang t ingg i dan t idak t e ru ra i apabila 
d i d e d a h k a n secara ber terusan kepada cahaya. Seperti d i t u n j u k k a n da lam Rajah 
5, kedua-dua f i l e m nip is sol-gel t e rdop dengan reagen ECR dan CAS d idapa t i 
m e m p u n y a i kestabilan-foto yang baik dan t idak menga lami sebarang penguraian-
fo to yang nyata, sekurang-kurangnya u n t u k t e m p o h 8 j a m kajian d i l akukan . 
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Analisis k e l u n t u r a n reagen dar ipada f i l e m nipis sol-gel t e rdop j u g a te lah 
d i l akukan da lam kajian i n i . Rajah 6 m e n u n j u k k a n bahawa kadar awal k e l u n t u r a n 
reagen ECR dan CAS dar ipada filem nipis sol gel yang disediakan menggunakan 
kaedah ce lupan adalah 0.0146 u n i t / m i n i t dan 0.0199 u n i t / m i n i t , masing-
masingnya. Selepas beberapa kal i basuhan bacaan serapan d idapa t i men jad i 
h a m p i r tetap. Da lam kajian band ingan penyediaan bahan pender i a u n t u k p H 
da lam filem sol-gel dan m e m b r a n ki tosan, Musa et al (2001) m e l a p o r k a n 
bahawa kesan pembasuhan menyebabkan p e l u n t u r a n reagen dar ipada filem 
sol-gel u n t u k suatu t e m p o h te r ten tu . Selepas t e m p o h berkenaan , t iada lagi 
kesan p e l u n t u r a n yang d ipe rha t i kan dan i n i disebabkan kesan p e l u n t u r a n 
semasa proses pembasuhan hanya m e l i b a t k a n reagen yang t e r p e g u n d i 
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Rajah 5: Graf kestabilan foto untuk filem nipis sol-gel yang 
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Rajah 6: Graf kelunturan reagen (A) ECR dan (B) CAS yang didopkan 
dalam filem nipis sol-gel yang disediakan mengguna kaedah celupan 
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t e rpegun d i da l am filem sol-gel dan m e m b r a n kitosan t idak menga l ami masalah 
k e l u n t u r a n i n i . Corak p e l u n t u r a n reagen dar ipada filem sol-gel j u g a telah 
d i l a p o r k a n o l e h R o t t m a n et al (1992) . Dar ipada pemerha t i an i n i , filem sol-gel 
yang d i g u n a k a n da lam kajian i n i akan dibasuh dengan air su l ing d a h u l u 
sebelum d igunakan u n t u k menanggalkan reagen yang terjerap d i atas pe rmukaan 
filem sol-gel. 
Setelah b e r t i n d a k balas dengan anali t , reagen t e rdop da lam filem nip is sol-
gel b o l e h d i janakan semula menggunakan la ru tan NaF. L a r u t a n i n i berfungsi 
u n t u k m e n g e l u a r k a n ion - ion A l 3 + da r i kompleks reagen-Al kerana i o n f lo r ida 
m e m p u n y a i kecenderungan yang l eb ih t i ngg i b e r b a n d i n g reagen ECR dan CAS 
u n t u k be r t i ndak balas dengan ion- ion A l 3 + bagi m e m b e n t u k kompleks a l u m i n i u m 
florida, A1F 3 . Dengan menggunakan la ru tan penjana i n i , spek t rum serapan 
k o m p l e k s reagen-Al da lam filem nipis sol-gel d i jangkakan akan menyamai 
spek t rum serapan reagen asal da lam filem sol-gel setelah filem te rdop berkenaan 
d i c e l u p k a n da lam la ru tan penjana. L a r u t a n NaF telah d igunakan o l e h Musa 
dan Narayanaswamy (1995a, 1995b, 1994) u n t u k menjanakan semula p r o b 
gen t i an o p t i k a l u m i n i u m setelah ia d igunakan da lam pengesanan i o n - i o n A l 3 + . 
Bagi filem nip is sol-gel yang d i d o p k a n dengan reagen ECR, Rajah 7A 
m e n u n j u k k a n bahawa terdapat p e n u r u n a n in tens i t i yang t ingg i bagi serapan 
filem n ip i s sol-gel yang d i d o p k a n dengan kompleks ECR-A1, setelah filem 
berkenaan d i c e l u p k a n da lam la ru tan penjana, NaF. Selepas penjanaan, panjang 
g e l o m b a n g serapan m a k s i m u m didapa t i teranjak dar i 502 .4nm kepada 440.Onm. 
Panjang g e l o m b a n g i n i adalah menyamai panjang g e l o m b a n g u n t u k filem sol-
gel yang te lah d i d o p k a n dengan reagen ECR dan kompleks ECR-A1 seperti yang 
d i t u n j u k k a n da l am Rajah 4A. F i l em nipis sol-gel yang telah d i d o p k a n dengan 
reagen CAS (Rajah 7B) m e n u n j u k k a n keadaan yang sama, apabila filem nipis 
sol-gel t e r d o p yang telah di janakan dengan la ru tan penjana m e n u n j u k k a n 
anjakan panjang g e l o m b a n g serapan maksima dar ipada 580.6 n m kepada 460.0 
n m i a i t u h a m p i r menyamai panjang ge lombang serapan maksima u n t u k filem 
sol-gel yang te lah d i d o p k a n dengan reagen CAS dan kompleks CAS-A1 seperti 
d i t u n j u k k a n da l am Rajah 4B. Keadaan i n i be r l aku kerana setelah penjanaan 
d i l a k u k a n , i o n - i o n A l 3 + akan d ike lua rkan dan apa yang t inggal da lam filem sol-
gel hanyalah reagen yang sedia u n t u k d igunakan semula da lam pengesanan 
i o n - i o n A l 3 + yang seterusnya. 
K E S I M P U L A N 
Hasi l penye l i d ikan i n i m e n u n j u k k a n bahawa filem nipis sol-gel m e r u p a k a n 
suatu m a t r i k yang ba ik u n t u k penyediaan bahan pender ia bagi pengesanan A l 
m e n g g u n a k a n reagen ECR dan CAS. Serapan filem nipis sol-gel bagi reagen 
d a n k o m p l e k s A l 3 + yang d i p e r o l e h i , be r l aku pada panjang g e l o m b a n g yang 
h a m p i r sama sepert i da lam la ru tan bebas. I n i m e n u n j u k k a n bahawa filem nip is 
sol-gel t e r d o p m e r u p a k a n suatu substrat yang baik bagi t i ndak balas dengan A l 3 + 
d a n ia dapat d i g u n a k a n sebagai fasa reagen da lam p e m b i n a a n pender i a k i m i a 
a l u m i n i u m berasaskan g e n t i a n o p t i k . F i l e m n i p i s sol-gel t e r d o p j u g a 
m e n u n j u k k a n kestabi lan fo to yang agak ba ik apabi la d i d e d a h k a n da l am 
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Rajah 7: Spektrum serapan filem nipis sol-gel terdop dengan ECR 
(A) dan CAS (B) sebelum (a) dan selepas bertindak balas 
dengan aluminium (b) dan setelah dijanakan semula 
dengan larutan natrium jlorida (a) 
perseki taran yang bercahaya da lam t e m p o h yang lama dan m e m p u n y a i kadar 
p e l u n t u r a n yang r endah . Bahan pender ia yang disediakan da lam kaj ian i n i 
d idapa t i b o l e h di janakan semula menggunakan la ru tan penjana NaF. Serapan 
filem n ip is sol gel yang di janakan semula be r laku pada panjang g e l o m b a n g 
yang h a m p i r dengan panjang ge lombang filem nipis yang t e r d o p dengan 
reagen asal. 
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ABSTRAK 
Sistem persamaan polinomial-fungsian tertentu yang dijanakan daripada sifat-
sifat biasa pembezaan diperhatikan. Penyelesaian sistem ini ke atas medan dan 
bentuk kanonik mereka relatif terhadap kesetaraan natural diberikan. 
ABSTRACT 
Systems of some polynomial-functional equations, which are derived from the 
usual properties of derivative, are considered. Solutions of these systems over 
a field and their canonical forms relative to natural equivalences are given. 
Keywords: Algebra, derivative, polynomial 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
L e t Rbe a commuta t ive , associative algebra over a f i e ld Fof characteristic zero, 
d : R —> R be a derivative i.e. d is an addi t ive map and d(ab) = d(a)b+ ad(b) for 
any a,b e R T h e last equal i ty means that to k n o w the derivative o f a p r o d u c t i t 
is e n o u g h to k n o w the derivatives o f the factors because o f polynomialness d(ab) 
i n a, by d(a) a n d d(b) over F. I f for a wh i l e we denote d(xy) as a p o l y n o m i a l fx, 
y, d(x), d(y)] t h e n the equal i ty d((xy)z) = d(x(yz)) draws i n the equal i ty 
J[xy, z, fix, y, d(x), d(y)]9 d(z)]=f[x, yz, d(x), f[y, z, d(y), d(z)]], 
the equal i ty d(xy) = d(yx) draws i n the equali ty 
J[x, y, d(x), d(y)] = f[y, x, d(y), d(x)] 
T h e r e f o r e the f o l l o w i n g p r o b l e m is na tura l : Le t x^x^x^x^x^x^ be inde termina tes 
over the f i e ld F. F i n d al l such po l inomia l s y [ X j , x 2 , x 3 , x 4 ] over F for w h i c h the 
f o l l o w i n g system o f po lynomia l - func t iona l equations is va l id . 
^ [ X j X , , , X^, f\_X\, X 2 , ^4 , ^ 5 ] , X 6 J = f\_X\ i X^X^, X4 , f[%2> ^6 -J -1 
f\_ Xj > ^3 > ^4 ] f [ ^2 » ^1 • ^4 ' ^3 1 
T h e paper deals w i t h this p r o b l e m . T o fo l low the proofs o f the results below 
one needs on ly some basic no t ions o n polynomia ls , w h i c h can be f o u n d nearly 
i n any text b o o k o n algebra e.g. i n (Waerden 1991). 
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Lemma. T h e first po lynomia l - func t iona l equa t ion o f system (1) has on ly the 
f o l l o w i n g solut ions i n F[xltx2,xs,x4]: 
k 
f = ^jai(xlx2)' cohere ke N u (0) and a. e F; 
A 
f= x"x4 + ^ai(x" -x[)x'2f xohere kf n G N u {0} and a. G 7% 
i=0 
/ = x j * j where k, n e N u (0) and o. G i 7 ; 
/ = xixd + X'>X3 + ox**** where m,n G N u (0), m ^ rc and a E F; 
r^A^re k, n G N u (0) a n d G F; 
w/*<?r<? g-[x,] G F [xx] and # G F* = F\ (0). 
Proo/ lemma. L e t f € F [x{,x2ix3>x4] be a p o l y n o m i a l for w h i c h the first 
equal i ty o f (1) is va l id . C o m p a r i n g degrees o n the left and the r i g h t sides o f this 
equal i ty i n x4 (x6) as po lynomia l s over F [x]fx2,x3,x5)x6] 
(corresp. F [xxyx2,xvx4tx5]) one has inequal i ty 
degx3 f [xvx2)x3,x4] < 1 (corresp. degx 4 / [xvx2>xvx4] < 1) 
Due to this 
f[xvx2>xvx4] = x3xj0[x]fx2] + xjx[xvx2] + xj2[xvx2] + / 3 [ x 1 , * 2 ] , (2) 
where £[xx,x2] G F[xx, x2]. Cons ide r ing the first equal i ty o f (1) as an equal i ty o f 
po lynomia l s i n x 4 , x , x% over F[xltx2>x3] i t can be w r i t t e n as the f o l l o w i n g system 
o f equalit ies (3) 
f lx\ > J fo [xiX2 >X^] — [x2 , X^] fQ[xx y X2X^] 
f\ t X l X2 IjQ l X \ X2 > X S J ~~ I2 tX2 > X% J fo t X l > X2X?> 1 
f<2 [X\ > X2 J fo tX\X2>X$J ~ fo [X2 > X3 J ft f X l yX2X$l 
f0[xx X2]fl[xiX2,X3] • fo[XiyX2X$] f[X2>X$l 
f\ tx\ y x2 ]f [xxx2 yX3 ] = f0 [xx y x2x3 yyj [x2, x% ] + fx [xx, x2x^ ] 
f\ [X\X2 y X?>] f2 tX\ >X2^ = f\ [X2 > X3] $2 [Xl > X2X,S J i 
f0[X]X2>X3 ] f[xx,X2] + f^lX^X^fX^} = f 2 [ X 2 y X $ ] f>[X\>X2Xs] 
f$t*\ y * 2 | / l [X\X2 »*§/.+ fJX\X2 > XJ= / 2 / * l > X2XJfdX2 >*J + f$t*l> X2XJ 
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C o m p a r i n g degrees o n the left and the r i g h t sides o f the first equal i ty o f this 
system i n x{ a n d x$ one gets fQe F. 
L e t us consider first the fQ = 0 case. I n this case the 5 t h ( 7 t h ) equal i ty o f the 
above system shows tha t f2[xv x2] (corresp. f2[xv * 2 ] ) does n o t d e p e n d o n x{ 
(corresp.x 2 ) i . e . ^ t * , , x2] = f{[x2] (corresp. f2[xvx2] = f2[xx] ) . M o r e o v e r f y [ x 2 ] = ax\ 
( { c o r r e s p . ^ [ x j = b x ' p , where a (corresp. b) is 0 o r 1 and n (corresp. m) e N 
u { 0 } . I n this case system (3) reduces to the equal i ty 
^ K ^ l + Z s K ^ **] = bxrUxrxs^ +ttxvX2XJ (4) 
I f a = b = 0 t h e n equa t ion (4) has only the f o l l o w i n g solut ions 
; = () 
a n d therefore i n this case due to (2) one has 
k 
f = f[xvx2] ^ J a ( x i x 2 ) i t where k e N u [0\ and a.e F. 
I f a = l,b = 0 t h e n equa t ion (4) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions 
a n d therefore i n this case due to (2) one has 
k 
f = x^x^-r ^a^Kxl -x'2), where k, n e iV u | 0 | a.e F. 
I f a = 0, b = 1 t h e n equa t ion (4) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions 
k 
f£xx>x*} = ^ a t ( x \ - * ! ) * 2 , where k £ N U { 0 ) and a^F 1 
i=() 
a n d therefore i n this case due to (2) one has 
f = x f o + 5^ (*r - x ; > ; ,
 W h e r e K, m 6 N U ( 0 ) and a.P 
i=0 
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k 
" - * ( ) * * , where 
I f a = b = 1 a n d n * m t hen equa t ion (4) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions 
/ s [ * , > * 2 ] = cx™,*^ w n e r e c G ^ 
and therefore i n this case due to (2) one has 
/ = x"\xA + x"2x3 + cx"1^, where m, n e N u (0), and c e F. 
If a = b = I a n d n = m t h e n equa t ion (4) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions 
where & G iV u {0( a n d a. 6 and therefore i n this case due to (2) one has 
where k,n e N u (0} and a.G F. 
L e t us n o w consider the fQ ^ 0 case. I n this case the second equal i ty o f 
system (3) shows t h a t / j l ^ , ^ ] = f2[x2ix$] i.e. g[x2] = fl[x{fx2] = f2[x2,x$]. M o r e o v e r 
due to the 5 t h equal i ty o f (3) one has 
and after this fact the o the r equalit ies o f (3) become ident i t ies . T h u s i n this 
case one has 
/ = g L x J * , * g[x2]x3 + ax3x4+ - {glx^gixj - glx^]), where g[x] 6 F[x] a n d 
a e F*. T h e p r o o f o f l e m m a is comple t ed . 
N o w i t is easy to list a l l solut ions o f system (1 ) . T o d o this i t is e n o u g h to 
choose on ly those po lynomia l s f r o m the list presented i n the l e m m a for w h i c h 
the equal i ty 
0 
a 
/[*,, xr xr x4] =f[x2, xv x4, x$] 
holds. L e t us present the result as the f o l l o w i n g t h e o r e m . 
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Theorem L 
System (1) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions i n F [xv x 2 , x 3 , x j : 
k 
f = 5}fl(*i* 2H where k e N u {0} and a.e F, 
i=0 
k 
( = 0 
where k,n e N u {0) and a.G F, 
/= g[xY]x4+ g[x2]x3+ ax3xA+ 1 [g[xx]g[x2] - g[xxx2]), 
a 
where g[x] e F[x] a n d a e F*. 
O n e can check by d i rec t ca lcula t ion or use T h e o r e m 1 be sure that i f / i s a 
so lu t i on fo r system (1) t hen 
/ [*,, xr x 3 , x j = af[xv xv a"^^- / ? [* , ] ) , a ! ( x 4 - p[x2])] + p[xx x2]] 
is also so lu t i on for system ( l ) f o r any a e F* and p[x] G F[x]. I n o the r words 
the set o f a l l solut ions o f system (1) is invar ian t w i t h respect to the f o l l o w i n g 
ac t ion o f the g r o u p Gj = F* t x F[x] o n i t : 
( ( # ] ) , / [ « , , * s , * 4 ] ) i - > af[xv x 2 , a ' 1 ( x 3 - / > [ * , ] ) , al{x4- p[x2])] + />[x,x 2 ] 
I t co r respondence to the fact that i f d: R —> is such an ope ra t i on tha t d(xy) 
is a p o l y n o m i a l i n x, y, dx, dy over F a n d a e F*, p[x] G F[x] t hen 8 (ry) is also 
a p o l y n o m i a l i n x, y, 8x, 8)? over is where 5 = ad + p i.e. 8 (x) = ad(x) + p[x] by 
d e f i n i t i o n . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g result gives the "simplest" forms o f d(XjX 2) w i t h respect to that 
ac t ion . 
Theorem 1 >. 
W i t h an accuracy o f the above ac t ion o f g r o u p Gj there are on ly the f o l l o w i n g 
equali t ies: 
1) d(XjX 2) = o, w h i c h corresponds to / = 0, 
2) d(XjX 2) = d(x^x\+ x n j d ( x 2 ) , where n i n N u (0), w h i c h corresponds to 
f — x^x^ + X'JXJ, 
3) d(XjX 2) = d{xx)d{x2)y w h i c h corresponds to / = x 3 x 4 . 
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Proof of Theorem T. I f 
k 
d(xxx2) = 7jai(x\x2)1 , where k e N \j [0] and a.e F 
i=0 
k 
t hen fo r S = d + p, where p[x]= ^ J a l x one has 5 (x{x2) = o. 
I f 
^(XjX 2 ) = ^ ^ ( x 2 ) + 2^a {(x\\xl + x*Xj - x \ x ^ ) , 
i = 0 
A 
where k, n e N u (0) and a.e F, t hen for 8 = d + p, where , 
<=0 
one has 5 ( X j ^ 2 ) = 8 ( X j ) ^ + xnl§(x2). 
I f 
a 
where g[x] e F[x] and a e F*, t hen for 5 = ad + p, where p[x] = g[x], one has 
8 (XjX2) = 8 (Xj) 8 ( * 2 ) . Th i s completes the p r o o f o f t h e o r e m 1\ 
I f i n a d d i t i o n the ope ra t i on d: R —> R is an addi t ive map then the equal i ty 
d((x+y)z) = d(xz) + d(yz) draws i n equali ty 
f[x+y, z, d(x)+ d{y)y d(z)]= /[*, z, d(x), d ( z ) ] + f[yy z, d(y), d ( z ) ] . 
There fo re f i n d i n g the solut ions o f the f o l l o w i n g system 
f [XyX^ f [%\ tX2fX^iX5^>X(3^ ~~ f tX\ > X2X5 >X4> f [X2 >XS> X5 > X(y J J 
f [ X \ i X2 * XS > X4 J ~ f [ X2 >X\>X4>XsJ 
f lX\ X2 >X$>X4 X5 y Xe J ~ f t X l > X5 * X4 > X6 •/ f lX2 > X$> X5> X6 J 
o f po lynomia l - func t iona l equat ions is na tura l . 
Theorem 2. 
System (5) has on ly the f o l l o w i n g solut ions i n F [xlf JKL, XV x j : 
/ = axxxr where a e F 
f= Xj + x2x^+ axxxv where a e F 
f = ax3x^ + b(xxx4 + x2x3) + ——^xxx19 where a e F* b e F 
(5) 
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Proof of Theorem 2. T o prove this t h e o r e m the ob ta ined solut ions o f system 
(1) can be used. B u t here we offer an easier way: Indeed , due to (2) the 3 r d 
equal i ty o f system (5) can be w r i t t e n i n the f o l l o w i n g equivalent f o r m : 
f[x] + xi,xs] = fjxl,x$] = fx[x2,xj 
f2[xl+xi,x$] = f2[xl,xs] + f2[x2,xj 
fjxl + x2,xj = fjx^xj + f[x2,xj 
T h e first (second; t h i r d ; f o u r t h ) equali ty o f this system means that f0[x{,x2] = 
g0[x2] for some gQ[x] e F[x] (corresp. f[xvx2] = gx[x2] for some gx[x] e F[x]; 
f2[xvx2] = xlg2[x2] for some g2[x] e F[x\; f[x]yx2] = xxg3[x2] for some g j x ] e 
F[x]). I n o the r words one has 
f[xvxrxvxA] = x^x4go[x2] + x^[x2] + xAg2[x2] + xl&[xi]. 
Afterwards due to the 2 n d equal i ty o f system (5) one has 
go / ] = go I * * ] i - e - go [x] = a e F 
g][xj = x2g2[xj 
x\g?> tx2 J = X*gs [ * ] gs[*J = f ° r s o m e c e F 
T h e 2 n d a n d 3 r d equali t ies o f the last system i m p l y gi[x]= be F9 g^x] = bx. 
T h e r e f o r e 
f[xvxrxvxA] = axsx4-¥ b(x^ x4x2) + cx{x2 
N o w i t is easy to see that for such f[xvxrxyx^\ the 1 s t equali ty o f system (5) 
is va l id i f a n d on ly i f 
f [x]yx2,xvx4] = cx}x2or f[xvx2>xvxA] = x , x 4 + x2x3 + cx^or 
f [ x , ^ „ x 3 , x 4 ] = ax^x4 + b (xxx4+ x2xj + — ^ x , x 9 , where a 6 F* 
a 
T h i s comple tes the p r o o f o f t h e o r e m 2. 
O n e can check by d i rec t ca lcu la t ion o r use T h e o r e m 2 be sure that i f / i s a 
s o l u t i o n fo r system (5) t hen 
/ [*,, x2, x4] = af[xv x 2 , a'1 ( x 3 - cxx)9al(x4- cx2)] + cxx x2 
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is also so lu t ion for system (5) for any a G F* a n d c e F. I n o the r words the 
set o f a l l solut ions o f system (5) is invar ian t w i t h respect to the f o l l o w i n g ac t ion 
o f the g r o u p G 2 = F* I X F o n i t : 
((a,c),f[xx, *2, xv x j ) H > af[xv * 2 , a ' H v cxx) ,<xx {x4- cxj] + cx} x2. 
I t correspends to the fact that i f d: R —» R is such an addi t ive ope ra t i on that 
d(xy) is a p o l y n o m i a l i n xy ys dx> dy over F a n d a G F*, c G F t hen 8 (xy) is also 
a p o l y n o m i a l i n x, JJ, 5x, Sy over F, where 8 = ad+ c i.e. 8 (x) = ad(x)+ cx by 
d e f i n i t i o n , moreover 8 is also an addit ive ope ra t ion . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g result gives the "simplest" forms o f d(XjX 2 ) w i t h respect to that 
ac t ion . 
Theorem 2\ 
W i t h an accuracy o f the above ac t ion o f g r o u p G 2 there are on ly the f o l l o w i n g 
equalit ies: 
1) d{xxx2) = o, w h i c h corresponds to / = 0, 
2) d(xxx2) = d(xx)x2+ xxd(x2)y w h i c h corresponds to f = xsx2 + x{x4i 
3) d(xxxl}) = d(xl)d(x2), w h i c h corresponds to / = x3x4. 
Proof of Theorem 2\ I f d(xx,x2) = cx{x2 where c e F t hen for S - d-c, one has S 
(xxx2) = 0. 
I f d{xxx2) = d(xx)x2 + xxd(x2) + cxxx2, where c e F t hen for 8 = d + c one has 
8 (xxx2) = 8 (xx)x2 + xx8(x2) 
I f / [ X j , x 2 , x 3 , x 4 ] = ax3x4 + b(xxx4 + x2x3) + ^——xxx2, where a G F * then for 
a 
8 = ad + b, one has <5 (xxx2) = 8 (xx) 8 (x2). Th i s completes the p r o o f o f t h e o r e m 
2-. 
T h e o r e m 2* can be cons idered as a c o n f i r m a t i o n o f special posi t ions o f 
d i f fe ren t ia l operators and h o m o m o r p h i s m s i n theory o f commuta t ive associative 
rings. Rough ly speaking, T h e o r e m 2' says that they exhaust a l l addi t ive maps d:R 
R for w h i c h d(xy) is p o l y n o m i a l i n x,y,d(x),d(y). 
O f course an analogical p r o b l e m can be cons idered for o the r types o f 
algebras, for example , associative algebras, L ie algebras or, i n general , p o l y n o m i a l 
algebras (Procesi 1973). I t w o u l d be in teres t ing to investigate this p r o b l e m for 
associative algebras. 
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ABSTRAK 
Internet dipercayai mengubah corak strategi perniagaan dibentuk dalam dunia 
korporat. Ia juga bukti sebagai alat strategik yang paling efektif dan berpengaruh 
dalam abad in i dengan menghubungkan ribuan syarikat dan jutaan orang 
setiap minit . Kertas kerja ini mengemukakan faktor-faktor utama yang digunakan 
oleh syarikat MSC dan bukan MSC dalam penerimaan teknologi Internet. Lima 
faktor organisasi dan dua faktor pasaran digunakan dalam kajian in i . Hasil 
kajian in i menyokong hipotesis bahawa di antara syarikat MSC dan bukan MSC, 
wujud perbezaan pendapat yang nyata terhadap enam faktor iaitu tanggapan 
faedah langsung, kesesuaian organisasi, kerumitan teknikal, tekanan rakan 
perniagaan, sokongan organisasi, dan tanggapan faedah tidak langsung. Kesemua 
faktor-faktor di atas selain daripada kerumitan teknikal menunjukkan bahawa 
syarikat bukan MSC adalah lebih dipengaruh oleh faktor-faktor ini daripada 
syarikat MSC. Satu lagi faktor iaitu tekanan persaingan didapati bukan faktor 
pengaruh. 
A B S T R A C T 
The Internet is transforming the way in which business strategies are formulated 
in the corporate world. Indeed, it is proving to be the most effective and 
influential strategic tool of the century by connecting thousands of companies 
and millions o f people every minute. This paper highlights the salient factors 
influencing the adoption of Internet technology by MSC and Non-MSC 
companies. Five organisational and two marketplace factors were used in this 
study. The final analysis confirmed that MSC and Non-MSC companies were 
influenced by six factors — perceived direct benefits, organisational compatibility, 
technical complexity, trading partner pressure, organisational support, and 
perceived direct benefits. A l l of the factors above except for technical complexity 
proved that Non-MSC companies were more affected by these factors than MSC 
companies. Another factor, competitive pressure, was not an influential factor. 
Keywords: Electronic commerce, Internet technology, World Wide Web 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
I n Malaysia, the I n t e r n e t is increasingly popu la r a m o n g local and m u l t i n a t i o n a l 
companies as a m e d i u m to advertise the i r business and enhance corpora te 
pe r fo rmance o n the e lec t ronic superhighway. T h e Malaysian g o v e r n m e n t has 
p r o v i d e d several incentives to encourage the g r o w t h o f m u l t i m e d i a companies 
For instance, the M u l t i m e d i a Super C o r r i d o r (MSC) is a p i l o t p ro jec t to 
ha rmon i se Malaysia w i t h the g loba l forces shaping the i n f o r m a t i o n age. I t is 
L l o y d T a r n Yew K i n g 
also a perfect e n v i r o n m e n t for companies wan t i ng to create, d i s t r ibu te a n d 
emp l oy m u l t i m e d i a products and services. Malaysians canno t avoid the MSC 
and I n t e r n e t technologies as b o t h are already here. Companies have to prepare 
themselves to e x p l o i t the technologies o f the In t e rne t . I n short , I n t e r n e t 
technologies w i l l become a way o f life i n Malaysia t h r o u g h the real isat ion o f the 
MSC. 
However , l i m i t e d research had been done to ident i fy the c r i t i ca l success 
factors (CSFs) use i n a d o p t i n g new innovat ions . I n par t icular , i n f o r m a t i o n o n 
sal ient factors tha t i n f luence organisa t ions ' p e r c e p t i o n towards I n t e r n e t 
t echnology a d o p t i o n and its effect o n b o t h MSC and N o n - M S C companies . 
Th i s paper is organised as follows: the nex t section presents the objective fo r 
this study, fo l lowed by a b r i e f review o f the l i te ra ture . Subsequently, the 
hypotheses, m e t h o d o l o g y and results are presented. Th i s is fo l l owed by an 
analysis o f the hypotheses and discussion that relates the f ind ings to the o r i g i n a l 
theory. 
O B J E C T I V E O F S T U D Y 
O n e o f the most d i f f i cu l t challenges facing senior i n f o r m a t i o n systems (IS) 
managers is establ ishing a f lexible IS inf ras t ruc ture tha t w i l l a l low the i r 
o rgan i sa t ions to successfully c o m p e t e ( B r a n c h e a u a n d W e t h e r b e 1996; 
N e i d e r m a n et al. 1991). Senior IS managers must w o r k closely w i t h f u n c t i o n a l 
business managers to establish an IS infras t ructure that effectively supports 
exis t ing systems, w h i l e r e m a i n i n g responsive to the constant ly c h a n g i n g IS 
needs o f the organisat ion (Stephens 1992). Establishing a stable IS infras t ructure 
is n o t an easy task; numerous cr i t ica l success factors, b o t h i n t e r n a l a n d ex te rna l 
to the f i r m , in f luence the i r decisions. 
I n recent years, the p r o b l e m o f establishing a stable IS e n v i r o n m e n t is 
affected by a rap id ly chang ing technical e n v i r o n m e n t . T h e IS manager must 
decide whe the r to adop t e m e r g i n g technologies based o n b o t h i n t e r n a l a n d 
ex te rna l factors and o n the f i rm ' s business objectives. I n t e r n a l factors i nc lude 
top managemen t suppor t ( G o r d o n and G o r d o n 1992), perceived benefits 
(Banerjee and Go lha r 1994), technical compa t ib i l i t y ( Iacovou et al. 1995), 
complex i t y (Rogers 1983), and organisat ional compa t ib i l i t y (Grover a n d T e n g 
1992). These impac t b o t h the type o f technology adop ted a n d the d i f fus ion o f 
the technology t h r o u g h o u t the organisa t ion. As f i rms a t t empt to leverage 
investment i n i n f o r m a t i o n technology, the IS manager must d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r 
e m e r g i n g technologies suppor t the f i rm ' s business plans a n d are compa t ib l e 
w i t h the ex is t ing inf ras t ruc ture . Several factors tha t are ex t e rna l to the 
o r g a n i s a t i o n also i m p a c t the a d o p t i o n dec i s ion . These i n c l u d e m a r k e t 
competit iveness ( K u n n a t h u r et al. 1996) a n d pressure f r o m o the r t r a d i n g 
partners (Grover 1993). Thus , the objective o f the study is to f i n d answers to the 
f o l l o w i n g research questions. 
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R Q 1 : MSC companies that perceive greater benefits f r o m a d o p t i n g I n t e r n e t 
w i l l m o r e l ike ly adop t I n t e r n e t technology than Non-MSC companies 
RQ2: MSC companies that perceive I n t e r n e t technology as compa t ib le w i t h 
t he i r ex is t ing beliefs a n d w o r k practices w i l l m o r e l ike ly adop t I n t e r n e t 
t echnology than Non-MSC companies. 
RQ3: MSC companies that perceive I n t e r n e t technology as compa t ib l e w i t h 
t he i r ex is t ing i n f o r m a t i o n systems e n v i r o n m e n t w i l l m o r e l ike ly adop t 
I n t e r n e t t echnology than Non-MSC companies. 
RQ4: MSC companies that perceive the a d o p t i o n o f I n t e r n e t t echnology as a 
less c o m p l e x process w i l l more l ikely adopt I n t e r n e t technology than 
N o n - M S C companies 
RQ5: MSC companies that receive pressure f r o m the i r key t r a d i n g partners to 
adop t I n t e r n e t technology w i l l more l ikely adop t I n t e r n e t t echnology 
than N o n - M S C companies . 
RQ6: MSC companies w i t h top management suppor t for the a d o p t i o n o f 
I n t e r n e t t echnology w i l l m o r e l ike ly adop t I n t e r n e t technology than N o n -
M S C companies . 
RQ7: MSC companies that are i n a h igh ly compet i t ive e n v i r o n m e n t w i l l m o r e 
l ike ly adop t I n t e r n e t technology than Non-MSC companies . 
L I T E R A T U R E R E V I E W 
O n Augus t 1, 1996, P r ime Min i s t e r Da tuk Seri D r . M a h a t h i r M o h a m a d 
a n n o u n c e d the c rea t ion o f a new u rban zone designed specifically to enhance 
a n d develop a world-class m u l t i m e d i a indus t ry and provide a l l necessary services 
to tha t indus t ry . T h e MSC w i l l be a test site that seeks to l o o k i n t o the possibili ty 
o f i n t eg ra t ing I T i n everyday life, f r o m business to government and to individuals . 
T h e M S C w i l l i nco rpora te n o t on ly infras t ructure b u t also the business and 
legislative aspects o f I T . I t w i l l n o t on ly benef i t Malaysia b u t also the rest o f the 
w o r l d ( C o m p u t i m e s Series 1997-2000). Th i s ini t ia t ive is i m p o r t a n t for more 
reasons than one . F r o m an economic p o i n t o f view, MSC is i m p o r t a n t i n 
h e l p i n g Malaysia to achieve Vis ion 2020, w h i c h is the deadl ine set fo r the 
c o u n t r y to achieve ful ly developed na t i on status. 
Presently, the coun t ry is u n d e r g o i n g a change f r o m an indus t r i a l to 
i n f o r m a t i o n age a n d the MSC is p r o v i d i n g a perfect e n v i r o n m e n t for companies 
w a n t i n g to create, d i s t r ibu te and employ m u l t i m e d i a products and services. 
M u l t i m e d i a Deve lopment Corpora t ion ( M D C ) was set up to p romote , imp lemen t , 
co-ordinate a n d manage the MSC (Compu t imes series 1997-2000). 
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I n short , the MSC was i n t r o d u c e d as a catalyst fo r the deve lopmen t o f the 
latest informat ion-based industr ies and is an area deve loped to encourage 
m u t u a l e n r i c h m e n t o f companies us ing m o d e r n technologies i n a borderless 
w o r l d . T h e establ ishment o f the MSC w i l l enable Malaysia to leapfrog i n t o the 
I n f o r m a t i o n Age . MSC status companies are targeted to c o n t r i b u t e abou t 50 
percen t o r R M 4 6 0 b i l l i o n to the na t ion ' s gross domest ic p r o d u c t (GDP) by 
2020. T o he lp meet this objective, M D C is t ry ing to make i t as easy as possible 
for M S C status companies to raise funds to suppor t g r o w t h (i .e. f u n d projects, 
hire-experts, adop t hi- tech equ ipments ) . O n e o f the ins t ruments established 
for this purpose was the Malaysian Exchange o f Securit ies D e a l i n g a n d 
A u t o m a t i o n Q u o t a t i o n (Mesdaq) (Comput imes series 1997-2000). T h e Malaysian 
g o v e r n m e n t has also p r o v i d e d several incentives to encourage the g r o w t h o f 
m u l t i m e d i a companies . 
MSC-status companies i n c o r p o r a t e d i n Malaysia can be whol ly -owned by 
local a n d fo re ign legal enti t ies. As o f A p r i l , 2(i00, a to ta l o f 343 companies have 
been awarded m u l t i m e d i a status i n software deve lopmen t (36 % ) , systems 
in t eg ra t i on (17 % ) , con t en t deve lopmen t ( 1 7 % ) , t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n (11%) 
a n d o the r IT- re la ted activities ( 1 9 % ) , ou t o f w h i c h 206 companies o r 59 percen t 
is local , 13 percen t f r o m Europe , 8 percent f r o m U n i t e d States a n d the rest 
f r o m o the r countr ies . I n the fu ture , MSC hopes to house abou t 500 o f the 
w o r l d class companies by 2020. I t expects to have at least 50 world-class 
companies by 2003, increasing to 250 by 2010 ( C o m p u t i m e s series 1997-2000). 
T h e MSC is the b e g i n n i n g o f a new era for Malaysia as i t pave the way to a 
technology-based economy a n d a t h i n k i n g society. T h e flagship appl ica t ions o f 
the MSC are actually I n t e r n e t technology-based. As the d a w n i n g o f the I n t e r n e t 
t echnology era is t ak ing place a r o u n d the w o r l d , Malaysia is m o v i n g a long w i t h 
the MSC init iat ives to at tract the best-of-the-best technology, services a n d 
businesses a r o u n d the w o r l d . 
T h e realisations o f e lec t ronic business w i l l be one o f the first th ings tha t 
everyone w i l l encounte r , even i n Malaysia. Th i s is the borderless marke t . 
A n y o n e can do business at anyt ime, anywhere. O f course, legal a n d business 
issues may a b o u n d b u t e x p l o i t a t i o n o f the I n t e r n e t technologies w i l l overcome 
any challenges posed. I n t e r n e t technology must also address the means o f 
p r o v i d i n g secure in tegra ted , f lex ib le , business-critical appl ica t ions that create 
new value for businesses o n the In t e rne t . MSC and N o n - M S C companies must 
be con f iden t o f these means i n d o i n g businesses w i t h others as w e l l . These new 
technologies a n d appl icat ions are now b e c o m i n g very prevalent a n d they 
provide new way to make t h e m available to employees, t r a d i n g par tners a n d 
customers. 
I n t e r n e t technologies w i l l le t Malaysian I T companies to au tomate the i r 
business processes f r o m end-to-end, r e d u c i n g costs a n d cycle t ime , a n d g iv ing 
t h e m t remendous boost i n efficiency. I t w i l l also enhance the c o m p a n y image, 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n and services by leveraging i n f o r m a t i o n . T h i s is n o r mere ly a 
W e b h o m e page o r cons t ruc t ion a browser. I t is the i n t e g r a t i o n o f business 
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processes i n t o the In t e rne t . Finally, the vast reach o f the I n t e r n e t gives t h e m an 
o p p o r t u n i t y to increase revenue by o p e n i n g u p near markets and p r o v i d i n g 
t h e m w i t h new e lec t ronic channels. They can now ex tend the reach and range 
o f physical boundar ies a n d even r i g h t i n t o the homes. 
However , T e n g k u Da tuk Dr . M o h d . Azzman Shariffadeen, N a t i o n a l I T 
C o u n c i l ( N I T C ) p e r m a n e n t secretary advised companies p l a n n i n g to make 
investments i n t o the MSC shou ld n o t be taken by the hype created by the 
extensive press coverage o n the subject, w h i c h have created a k i n d o f g o l d rush 
a m o n g compan ie s keen to get o n t o the bandwagon . "Companies mus t 
differentiate the hype f r o m the facts before m a k i n g decisions," he said, r e m i n d i n g 
that the MSC w i l l n o t be a "golden m o u n t a i n " unless the companies are able 
to ut i l ise new technologies i n smart ways ( C o m p u t i m e s series 1997-2000). 
W i t h the emergence o f in terorganisa t ional IS such as e lec t ronic data 
in te rchange ( E D I ) and e lec t ronic m a i l (e-mail) has a l lowed f i rms to adop t 
business strategies designed to leverage the speed w i t h w h i c h they t ransmi t 
cr i t ica l business i n f o r m a t i o n (Johnston and Vitale 1988). By actively par t i c ipa t ing 
i n i n t e g r a t e d bus iness s t ra teg ies (e .g . J u s t - I n - T i m e a n d C o n t i n u o u s 
Rep len i shmen t ) i n w h i c h a l l members o f the value cha in (e.g. suppliers, 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s , t r anspor te r s a n d re ta i lers) share t i m e sensitive business 
i n f o r m a t i o n ) e lect ronical ly , f i rms have f o u n d they can reduce t ransact ion a n d 
inven to ry costs a n d i m p r o v e overal l customer service (Srinivasan et al 1994). 
Over the past few years, e-commerce has at tracted widespread interest f r o m 
b o t h f u n c t i o n a l a n d IS management . T h e steady g r o w t h i n sophis t icat ion a n d 
f u n c t i o n a l i t y o f a d v a n c e d h a r d w a r e , s o f t w a r e , n e t w o r k i n g , a n d 
t e l ecommunica t i ons technologies has p r o v i d e d top managers the o p p o r t u n i t y 
to reassess the way they are cu r ren t ly d o i n g business (Kalakota and W h i n s t o n 
1997; S te inf ie ld et al 1996). By leveraging the speed and connect iv i ty that are 
an i n h e r e n t pa r t o f d o i n g business electronical ly, f i rms have realised b o t h 
ope ra t i ona l a n d adminis t ra t ive benefits that can improve the organisat ion 's 
compe t i t ive pos i t ion (Ben jamin et al 1990; Kalakota and W h i n s t o n 1997). 
T h e concep t o f us ing e lect ronic networks to effectively c o m m u n i c a t e and 
share i n f o r m a t i o n b o t h w i t h t r ad ing partners and consumers is s t i l l i n its 
infancy; therefore e-commerce is vaguely def ined . However , one d e f i n i t i o n that 
seems to effectively capture its b r o a d scope states that e-commerce is "a new way 
o f c o n d u c t i n g business character ised by companies a n d the i r customers 
p e r f o r m i n g e lec t ronic transactions t h r o u g h c o m p u t e r networks" ( C r o n i n 1994). 
Based o n this d e f i n i t i o n , any e lec t ronic technology that supports the t imely 
m o v e m e n t o f c r i t i ca l business i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m one party to ano the r to 
facil i tate a business t ransact ion is e lec t ronic commerce . Thus , e-commerce 
inc ludes e lec t ron ic data in te rchange ( E D I ) , smart card, symbol technology, bar 
c o d i n g , in te ren te rpr i se messaging and fi le transfer a n d the W o r l d W i d e W e b 
(Pyle 1996) . By e x p l o r i n g new ways to uti l ise these technologies to i m p r o v e o r 
enhance ex is t ing business processes, f i rms have begun to reap the benefits o f 
d o i n g business i n an e lec t ronic env i ronmen t . 
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Hypotheses 
I n n o v a t i o n a d o p t i o n research indicates that an organisa t ion w i l l on ly choose to 
adop t an i n n o v a t i o n i f i t perceives that d o i n g so w i l l p rov ide s ignif icant ly 
greater benefits than exis t ing technologies and processes (Rogers 1983). T h e 
organisa t ion must perceive that the a d o p t i o n o f the i n n o v a t i o n w i l l e i ther 
resolve exis t ing ope ra t iona l p rob lems o r p rov ide the f i r m w i t h new business 
oppor tun i t i e s . 
H I : T h e means for perceived benefits are greater for MSC status companies 
than N o n - M S C status companies 
Organisa t iona l c o m p a t i b i l i t y is the ex ten t to w h i c h a t echnology is consistent 
w i t h the values, needs o r experiences o f the organisa t ion (Rogers 1983) . 
Process o r i e n t e d c o m p a t i b i l i t y is the extent to w h i c h an i n n o v a t i o n is c o n g r u e n t 
w i t h the e x i t i n g practices a n d processes o f the f i r m (Tornatsky a n d K l e i n 1982). 
H 2 : T h e means for organisa t ional compa t ib i l i t y are greater fo r MSC status 
companies than N o n - M S C status companies 
I f a new technology is i n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the f i rm ' s exis t ing values, p re fe r r ed 
w o r k practices, o r ex is t ing IS infras t ructure , i t is less l ike ly to be adop ted ( K w o n 
and Z m u d 1987) . T h i s is c ruc ia l po in t , because the a d o p t i o n o f I n t e r n e t 
technologies of ten requires f i rms to mod i fy exis t ing business practices to realise 
benefits (Jarvenpaa a n d Ives 1996). T h e r e is general ly a posit ive re la t ionsh ip 
between c o m p a t i b i l i t y a n d a d o p t i o n behaviours (Et t l ie et al. 1984; Et t l ie a n d 
Val lenga 1979). 
H 3 : T h e means for technical compa t ib i l i t y are less for MSC status companies 
than N o n - M S C status companies 
C o m p l e x i t y is the degree o f d i f f icu l ty that users w i l l exper ience w h e n t r y i n g 
to unders t and o r use an i nnova t i on o r technology i n the workp lace ( K w o n a n d 
Z m u d 1987; Rogers 1983). T h e i n t r o d u c t i o n o f a new technology can be a 
complex a n d i n t i m i d a t i n g process for f i r m employees, pa r t i cu la r ly i f the 
technology requires t h e m to change the i r exis t ing business practices o r acqui re 
new technica l skills. 
H 4 : T h e means for complex i ty are less for MSC status companies than N o n -
MSC status companies 
T h e I n t e r n e t facilitates the shar ing o f i n f o r m a t i o n between businesses. I n 
o rde r for an organisa t ion to ful ly realise the benefits associated w i t h the 
a d o p t i o n o f these technologies , i t is essential that a s ignif icant n u m b e r o f o t h e r 
f i rms w i t h w h i c h i t shares i n f o r m a t i o n ( t r ad ing par tners) also adop t the 
technology (Stephens 1992). Fi rms that have ful ly adop ted I n t e r n e t t echno logy 
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w i l l exer t pressure o n o the r t r ad ing partners to adopt (Davis 1995). D e p e n d i n g 
o n that f i rm ' s power over t r ad ing partners and the extent o f vert ical dependence 
between f i rms i n the value cha in , organisations may be pressured to adopt a 
t echnology (Provan 1980). 
H 5 : T h e means for t r ad ing par tner pressure are greater for MSC status 
companies than Non-MSC status companies 
S t rong suppor t o f the top managers is vi tal to i nnova t ion a d o p t i o n (Et t l ie et al 
1984; Lede re r a n d M e n d e l o w 1988; Z m u d 1984). T o p management suppor t 
goes b e y o n d genera l approval for technology acquis i t ion and includes a s t rong 
c o m m i t m e n t f r o m top management to suppor t the technology at a l l levels o f 
the organisa t ion (Lederer and Mende low 1988). Research indicates that securing 
top m a n a g e m e n t suppor t is a g o o d p red ic to r o f level o f success o f a new 
i n f o r m a t i o n t echnology (Ives and Olson 1984). 
H 6 : T h e means for top management suppor t for the a d o p t i o n o f I n t e r n e t 
t echno logy are greater for MSC companies than N o n - M S C companies 
Because today's marke t place is increasingly compet i t ive for many industr ies, 
f i rms are w i l l i n g to exp lo re the a d o p t i o n o f innovat ions i n an a t t empt to gain 
a compe t i t ive advantage (Por ter 1990). I n an e n v i r o n m e n t where the f i r m 
perceives a h i g h level o f compet i t ive intensi ty and rivalry, the f i r m is m o r e l ikely 
to allocate funds for the a d o p t i o n o f innovat ions; resu l t ing i n a greater level o f 
overal l i n n o v a t i o n w i t h i n the f i r m ( K i m b e r l y and Evanisko 1981; Reich a n d 
Benbasat 1990) . 
H 7 : T h e means for compet i t ive pressure are greater for MSC status companies 
than N o n - M S C status companies 
M E T H O D O L O G Y 
T h e research design for the study is exp lora tory i n nature . Exp lo ra to ry research 
was des igned to p rov ide a summary o f some aspects o f the e n v i r o n m e n t w h e n 
the hypotheses were tentative and speculative i n nature (Aaker and Day 1990). 
Data Collection Method 
T h e data was secured by means o f questionnaires, d i s t r ibu ted to b o t h MSC a n d 
N o n - M S C companies that were p l a n n i n g to adopt , cu r ren t ly a d o p t i n g a n d those 
tha t h a d already adop ted I n t e r n e t technology. Specifically, e l ig ib le respondents 
consisted o f top I T executives w h o are responsible for manag ing the assessment 
a n d a d o p t i o n o f innovat ive i n f o r m a t i o n systems technologies. 
A c c o r d i n g to the "Computer Era" d i rec tory , the p o p u l a t i o n n u m b e r o f pub l i c 
a n d pr ivate I T organisat ions i n Malaysia is about 1,976. T h e target p o p u l a t i o n 
fo r this study was the organisations i n the Malaysian I T indust ry . Selangor a n d 
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Kuala L u m p u r , b e i n g the p o p u l a r places a m o n g I T companies ( 7 3 . 5 % ) , were 
selected as the loca t ion o f study. T h e f ina l sample size consisted o f 306 
respondents selected f r o m records l isted i n the d i rec to ry via a s imple r a n d o m 
sampl ing process. A set o f self-administered ques t ionnai re was h a n d e d to a 
po ten t i a l r e sponden t that satisfied the survey c r i t e r ia and r e t u r n e d once the 
respondent f in i shed answering i t . T h e quest ionnaires were kep t as s imple , shor t 
a n d self-explanatory as possible. 
O u t o f the to ta l n u m b e r o f d i s t r ibu ted , 250 usable quest ionnaires were 
ob ta ined for analysis. T h e r e m a i n i n g n u m b e r was dele ted because o f i ncomple t e 
data ( 6 ) , non-respondents (25) , and those that d i d n o t adop t the technology 
(25) . Non-response bias between respondents and non-respondents was also 
tested us ing chi-square test and the result showed there n o s ignif icant dif ference 
at _ = 0.05 significance level for any o f the respondent ' s d e m o g r a p h i c variables. 
Data Analysis Techniques 
Data were analysed us ing descriptive statistics, factor analysis, Cronbach ' s 
coeff ic ient a lpha, a n d M A N O V A . T o analyse the respondent ' s b a c k g r o u n d , 
descript ive analysis a n d c o m m o n measures such as total, mean, frequencies and 
percentage were u t i l i sed . T h e demograph ic i n f o r m a t i o n i n c l u d e d : ( I ) j o b t i t le , 
( I I ) the respondent ' s level o f exper ience, ( I I I ) MSC status, ( I V ) to ta l n u m b e r 
o f employees, (V) to ta l n u m b e r o f IS employees, ( V I ) pe rcen t o f f i rm ' s budge t 
dedicated to IS, ( V I I ) use o f o ther In te rne t technologies, and ( V I I I ) organisation's 
age. 
Nex t , factor analysis was used to assess u n i d i m e n s i o n a l i t y a n d Cronbach ' s 
coeff ic ient a lpha was used to assess i n t e rna l consistency. T h e researcher t h e n 
i n t e r p r e t e d the o u t p u t and re la ted the f ind ings to the hypotheses. T h e study 
consists o f seven research hypotheses that were tested us ing M A N O V A technique 
to d e t e r m i n e whe the r the research hypotheses were suppor t ed by the data 
col lec ted. 
Respondent Profile 
A series o f e igh t questions were used to ob t a in demograph ics i n f o r m a t i o n o n 
b o t h the responden t a n d the respondent ' s organisa t ion (Table 1) . 
F I N D I N G S 
A n exp lo ra to ry factor analysis was used to he lp assess the u n i d i m e n s i o n a l i t y o f 
the m u l t i - i t e m scales. T h e u n i d i m e n s i o n a l i t y o f a set o f i tems used to measure 
a given cons t ruc t is necessary, b u t n o r sufficient, c o n d i t i o n for cons t ruc t 
validity. Construct val idi ty was also assessed by e x a m i n i n g the in te rna l consistency, 
and convergent a n d d i s c r i m i n a n t val idi ty o f each construct . 
A p r i n c i p l e componen t s factor analysis us ing a V a r i m a x r o t a t i o n was 
p e r f o r m e d us ing the twenty-nine i tems p roposed to measure the f o l l o w i n g 
seven constructs: top management support , organisational compat ib i l i ty , technical 
compa t ib i l i t y , complex i ty , compet i t ive pressure, t r a d i n g pa r tne r pressure, a n d 
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TABLE 1 
Respondent and organisational profile 
Category Frequency (N) Valid Percentage (%) 
Job title 
I T managers 51 20.4 
Chief Information Officers 47 18.8 
Vice-Presidents 29 11.6 
Director o f IS 22 8.8 
Others 101 40.4 
Internet technology experience level 
Very experience 47 18.8 
Somewhat experience 72 28.8 
Experience 63 25.2 
Limited experience 58 23.2 
Not experience 10 4.0 
MSC status 
Non-MSC companies 126 50.4 
MSC companies 124 49.6 
Total employees 
Less Than 10 (Micro) 68 27.2 
More Than 10 Up To 100 (Small) 97 38.8 
More Than 100 Up To 500 (Medium) 46 18.4 
More Than 500 (Large) 39 15.6 
Total IS employees 
Less than 3 73 29.4 
More than 3 up to 10 91 36.7 
More than 10 up to 50 29 11.7 
More than 50 55 22.2 
Missing 2 
Annual IS budget 
Less than 1% 82 36.4 
More than 1 % up to 5% 113 50.2 
More than 5% up to 10% 20 9.0 
More than 10% 10 4.4 
Missing 25 
Internet technologies 
Electronic Mail (E-mail) 241 91.6 
Web-site 200 80.0 
Intranet 199 79.6 
Extranet 168 67.2 
Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) 57 22.8 
Electronic Commerce (E-commerce) 56 22.4 
Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) 27 10.8 
Years company in operation 
Less than 1 38 15.2 
1 to less than 5 136 54.4 
5 to less than 10 55 22.0 
10 years to less than 20 17 6.8 
More than 20 4 1.6 
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perceived benefits. T h e c r i t e r ia used to de t e rmine the n u m b e r o f factors to 
ext rac t was an eigenvalue tha t was greater than equal to one (Jeller a n d 
Carmines 1980). T h e results ind ica ted that seven factors had eigenvalues 
exceeding 1.00 (Table 2 ) . Thus , seven factors were ext rac ted d u r i n g this 
analysis. 
D imens iona l i t y o f each o f the factors was assessed by e x a m i n i n g the factor 
loadings. I tems w i t h factor loadings o f greater that 0.5 o n the factor w i t h w h i c h 
they are hypothesized to load were cons idered adequate ind ica tors o f that 
factor ( H a i r et al. 1995) . However , i tems w i t h factor loadings o f at least 0.3 o n 
o the r factors were e x a m i n e d to see i t they measured an a d d i t i o n a l factor. 
Based o n the ro ta ted results, a new const ruct cal led o rgan iza t iona l suppo r t 
was deve loped w h i c h encompassed b o t h the three i tems i n the hypothes ized 
c o n s t r u c t t o p m a n a g e m e n t s u p p o r t a n d two i tems f r o m o r g a n i s a t i o n a l 
compa t ib i l i t y . A n o t h e r new const ruct cal led technical c o m p l e x i t y was deve loped 
w h i c h encompassed b o t h the i tems i n the hypothesized cons t ruc t technica l 
c o m p a t i b i l i t y a n d complex i ty . As for the e igh t i tems hypothes ized to measure 
the cons t ruc t perceived benefits were loaded o n two factors, perceived d i r ec t 
benefits and perceived i n d i r e c t benefits. 
Rel iab i l i ty has been de f ined as the "degree to w h i c h measures are free f r o m 
e r ro r a n d therefore y i e ld consistent results" (Peter 1981). O n e aspect o f 
re l iabi l i ty is i n t e rna l consistency w h i c h is an ind ica tor o f the level o f homogene i ty 
o f a measur ing scale ( C r o n b a c h 1951). O n e c r i t e r i o n that has been widely used 
to assess the re l i ab i l i ty o f a m u l t i - i t e m measurement scale is Cronbach ' s 
( C r o n b a c h 1951) coeff ic ient a lpha. Based o n the re l i ab i l i ty analysis result, six 
o f the seven constructs had coeff ic ient a lpha values exceeding 0.7 (see Tab le 2 ) . 
O n l y the cons t ruc t compet i t ive pressure had coeff icient a lpha o f 0.54. N u n n a l l y 
( N u n n a l l y n .d ) suggested tha t a set o f i tems w i t h a coeff ic ient a lpha greater 
than 0.7 is cons idered in te rna l ly consistent. Because this cons t ruc t h a d a 
coeff ic ient a lpha less t hen the r e c o m m e n d e d level o f 0.7, its i n t e r n a l consistency 
was weak. The re fo re , i t was n o t used i n subsequent analysis. 
Test of Hypotheses 
M A N O V A was used to examine the re la t ionsh ip between companies* M S C 
status a n d the f ina l six constructs hypothesized to impac t I n t e r n e t t echno logy 
a d o p t i o n w i t h i n organisat ions. Based o n the f indings , i t can be seen tha t there 
is significant differences between companies ' MSC status and factors for a d o p t i n g 
I n t e r n e t technology. T h e W i l k ' s Lambda , (F-value = 44.169) , a n d the level o f 
significance, (p-value = 0.0001 < 0.05), indicate that the means fo r the MSC 
and N o n - M S C companies con ta ined s ignif icant differences at the a = 0.05 level 
(Table 3 ) . 
Tab le 4 shows a compar i son o f a d o p t i o n factors between M S C a n d non-MSC 
companies by us ing the i r respective mean values. T h e mean values fo r the six 
I n t e r n e t t echnology a d o p t i o n factors are r a n k e d i n a de f in i t e o r d e r and 
fo l lowed the sequence o f impor t ance , b e g i n n i n g w i t h most i m p o r t a n t to least 
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TABLE 2 
Confirmation of the 7 factors 
Measurement Variable and Dimension Factor Loading 
Factor 1: Organisational Support (Reliability a = 0.8900) 
Organisation Values and Beliefs 0.838 
Top Management Communicate 0.799 
Top Management Interest 0.797 
Favourable Attitude 0.797 
Top Management Importance 0.788 
Factor 2: Trading Partner Pressure (Reliability _ = 0.9123) 
Trading Partner Business Needs 0.890 
Adversely Impart Trading Partner Relations 0.849 
Trading Partner Strategies 0.826 
Trading Partner Recommendation 0.815 
Factor 3: Perceived Direct Benefits (Reliability _ = 0.8877) 
Reduce Transaction Costs 0.899 
Improve Overall Productivity 0.865 
Improve Cash Flow 0.822 
Improve Operational Efficiency 0.759 
Factor 4: Technical Complexity (Reliability _ = 0.7953) 
Decrease Productivity-Time To Learn 0.818 
Complex To Use 0.805 
Disrupt Work Environment 0.783 
Complex To Develop 0.680 
Factor 5: Perceived In-direct Benefits (Reliability _ = 0.9173) 
Improve Existing Customer Relations 0.865 
Reach New Customers 0.858 
Increase Abili ty To Compete 0.837 
Factor 6: Organisational Compatibility (Reliability _ = 0.8444) 
Computerised Data Resources 0.856 
Organisational Experience 0.820 
Communications Infrastructure 0.772 
Factor 7: Competitive Pressure (Reliability _ = 0.5438) 
Customers Can Switch Easily 0.751 
Intense Competitive Rivalry 0.726 
Moni tor Competitors Action 0.636 
TABLE 3 
MANOVA statistic results 
Statistics F-value D.F. p-value 
Wilks' Lambda 44.169 7 0.0001 
Pillai's Trace 44.169 7 0.0001 
Hotelling's Trace 44.169 7 0.0001 
Roy's Largest Root 44.169 7 0.0001 
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i m p o r t a n t a d o p t i o n factors fo r MSC and N o n - M S C companies . T h e a d o p t i o n 
factors r a n k i n g i den t i f i ed for MSC organisat ions are s imi lar to those fo r N o n -
MSC companies , w i t h excep t ion o f organisa t ional c o m p a t i b i l i t y a n d perceived 
i n d i rec t benefits. Perceived in-d i rec t benefits factor was second i n i m p o r t a n c e 
for MSC companies and was t h i r d i n impor t ance for N o n - M S C companies . T h e 
organisa t ional c o m p a t i b i l i t y factor was second i n i m p o r t a n c e fo r N o n - M S C 
companies a n d was t h i r d i n impor t ance for MSC companies . O t h e r factors were 
cons idered to be s imi lar i n impor t ance by MSC and N o n - M S C companies . 
TABLE 4 
Comparison between MSC and Non-MSC companies 
MSC companies Means Non-MSC companies Means 
1. Organisational Support 3.5258 Organisational Support 4.1778 
2. Perceived In-Direct Benefits 3.0914 Organisational Compatibility 3.9339 
3. Organisational Compatibility 2.8978 Perceived In-Direct Benefits 3.8624 
4. Perceived Direct Benefits 2.8669 Perceived Direct Benefits 3.4583 
5. Trading Partners Pressure 2.6714 Trading Partners Pressure 3.3710 
6. Technical Complexity 2.4738 Technical Complexity 2.1667 
N O T E : T h e scale used for all constructs ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree) 
A fu r the r analysis between the companies ' M S C status a n d each o f the 
factors for a d o p t i n g I n t e r n e t t echnology shows tha t the F-values o b t a i n e d f r o m 
the univar ia te analysis o f variance fo r each const ruct were s igni f icant (p-value 
> 0.05) fo r hypotheses, H I (perceived d i rec t benef i ts ) , H 2 (organisa t ional 
c o m p a t i b i l i t y ) , H 3 ( technica l c o m p l e x i t y ) , H 4 ( t r a d i n g pa r tne r pressure) , H 5 
(organisa t ional s u p p o r t ) , and H 6 (perceived i n d i rec t benefi ts) . The re fo re , the 
n u l l hypothesis ( H Q ) was rejected a n d the al ternat ive hypothesis ( H t ) was 
accepted. However , the univar ia te F-values fo r hypotheses, a n d i nd i ca t ed that 
the means fo r those constructs were signif icant ly greater fo r non -MSC t h a n fo r 
MSC companies . T h i s proves that the expected results were n o t s u p p o r t e d 
(Table 5 ) . Hence , the mean-values were greater for non -MSC companies t h a n 
for MSC companies . 
C O N C L U S I O N 
T h e m a i n objective o f this study was to d e t e r m i n e the CSFs tha t inf luences MSC 
and N o n - M S C companies to adop t I n t e r n e t technology. T h i s study was ca r r i ed 
o u t us ing a ques t ionnai re survey o n 306 r a n d o m l y selected I T organisat ions 
loca ted a r o u n d Selangor a n d K L . A p p r o p r i a t e measure o f c o n t r o l a n d 
precaut ions were taken d u r i n g each section to p roduce m o r e re l iab le a n d 
m e a n i n g f u l views a n d op in ions . T h r o u g h a p i l o t test, the r e l i ab i l i t y a n d 
consistency o f the survey i n s t r u m e n t were examined . Factor analysis was used to 
g r o u p and m i n i m i s e 29 variables i n t o 7 constructs fo r easier management . T h e 
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TABLE 5 
Summary of research findings by MSC status 
Constructs F-value p-value Expected Results Actual 
Results 
Perceived Direct 42.260 0.000 Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Benefits than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Organisational 168.528 0.000 Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Compatibility than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Technical 11.852 0.001 Lower Means for MSC Companies Not 
Complexity than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Trading Partner 50.788 0.000 Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Pressure than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Organisational 58.335 0.000 Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Support than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Perceived 60.126 0.000 Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Indirect Benefits than Non-MSC Companies supported 
Competitive Greater Means for MSC Companies Not 
Pressure (*) than Non-MSC Companies supported 
N O T E : * not i n c l u d e d in M A N O V A because the factor was not internally consistent 
c o r r e l a t i o n o f the constructs was also investigated. As a result, the compet i t ive 
pressure cons t ruc t was f o u n d to be n o t rel iable; thus, i t was d r o p p e d f r o m 
f u r t h e r analysis. 
T h e overa l l result shows that there was signif icant difference between MSC 
a n d N o n - M S C companies and six o f the seven constructs (i.e. organisa t ional 
compa t ib i l i t y , t echnica l complex i ty , organisat ional suppor t , t r a d i n g par tne r 
pressure, perceived d i rec t benefits, perceived in-di rect benefi ts) . I n short , b o t h 
MSC a n d N o n - M S C companies were in f luenced by these factors to adop t 
I n t e r n e t technology. 
However , the mean-values were signif icantly greater for Non-MSC and MSC 
companies , w h i c h means that the expected results were w r o n g and that N o n -
MSC companies were m o r e conce rned w i t h the above factors than the MSC 
companies a n d vice-versa for the technical complex i ty construct . A c c o r d i n g to 
theory, N o n - M S C companies are m o r e l ikely to adopt I n t e r n e t t echnology i f i t 
is compa t ib l e w i t h the i r exis t ing beliefs and w o r k cul tures than MSC companies 
because most o f the MSC companies are small and fairly new; thus, they shou ld 
face less p rob lems to incorpora te new technologies i n t o the i r corporate cultures. 
As for the technica l complex i t y issue, Non-MSC companies were less conce rned 
abou t i t t han MSC companies as they have m o r e f inancia l resources to spend 
o n hi - tech equ ipmen t s o r / a n d h i re external consultants to solve any p rob lems 
they m i g h t face. I n a d d i t i o n , b igger Non-MSC companies have m o r e IS staff per 
to ta l c o m p a n y employees than smaller MSC companies. N o n - M S C companies 
also have to c o m m u n i c a t e the i r i n t e n t i o n to m o r e i n t e r n a l a n d ex te rna l parties 
(i .e. employees, t r a d i n g partners, a n d customers) to ga in suppor t f r o m t h e m , 
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otherwise n o n e o f t h e m w o u l d k n o w about i t o r use i t . Since N o n - M S C 
organisat ions have to deal w i t h m o r e t r a d i n g partners, they t e n d to receive 
m o r e pressure f r o m t h e m than MSC organisations. Final ly, N o n - M S C companies 
are m o r e par t i cu la r about the d i rec t a n d ind i r ec t benefits f r o m a d o p t i n g 
I n t e r n e t t echnology because any decis ion they make w i l l affect t he i r operat ions , 
p roduc t iv i ty , competi t iveness, cus tomer relat ions, cash f low, a n d etc. 
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ABSTRAK 
Kesan penggantian Sn pada tapak Ca dan Cu secara serentak atau berasingan 
dalam sistem Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-O telah dikaji dengan menggunakan kaedah 
pembelauan sinar-x dan teknik pengukuran rintangan masing-masingnya untuk 
penentuan struktur dan suhu genting, T r Secara amnya, semua sampel 
menunjukkan sifat normal logam pada suhu melebihi suhu T ^ ^ . Nilai T C ( R m 0 ) 
didapati menurun terhadap kepekatan Sn. Walau bagaimanapun, nilai T c ( R ^ 0 ) 
untuk sampel x=0.02 yang didop dengan Sn secara serentak pada tapak Ca dan 
Cu diperolehi pada 104 K. Suhu ini meningkat sebanyak 4 Kj ika dibandingkan 
dengan suhu T C ( R j t 0 ) sampel tulen. Sampel yang didop dengan Sn, untuk 
kepekatan x=0.20, pada tapak Ca atau kedua-dua tapak Ca dan Cu menunjukkan 
dominasi fasa-fasa 2212 dan 2201. Dengan yang demikian ubahsuaian terhadap 
persekitaran Ca membantu pembentukan fasa T c rendah. Pemerhatian in i 
disokong oleh maklumat yang diperolehi melalui corak pembelauan sinar-x. 
Puncak-puncak baru yang tidak dikenal pasti (bendasing) dan puncak-puncak 
yang merujuk kepada fasa rendah 2201 muncul pada sampel dengan kepekatan 
Sn melebihi x=0.15. Tiada puncak yang dipunyai oleh SnO,2 dikesan dan in i 
bermaksud bahawa Sn mungkin telah bertapak ke dalam struktur kristal sistem 
BSCCO ataupun membentuk bendasing. 
ABSTRACT 
The influence o f Sn substitution on Ca and Cu sites in Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu-O 
superconductor system simultaneously or separately have been studied using x-
ray diffraction (XRD) method and resistance measurement technique for the 
structural identif icat ion and determination o f critical temperature, T c 
respectively. Generally, all samples displayed a normal metallic behavior above 
T . The values of T„, D _ decreased towards Sn concentration. However, the 
'••.onset C ( K « ( J ) 
T C ( R - 0 ) value for x=0.02 sample doped simultaneously in Ca and Cu sites was 
observed at 104 K. The critical temperature increased by 4 K compared to that 
of the pure sample. Sample doped with Sn, for concentration of x=0.20, at Ca 
site or at both Ca and Cu sites show the dominance of the 2212 and 2201 
phases. Hence, altering the Ca environment favours the formation of the low 
T c phases. This observation was also supported by the information obtained 
from the XRD patterns. New unidentified peaks (probably impurities) and low 
H . A z h a n , S. A . H a l i m , S. B . M o h a m e d , K . A z m a n , S. Y. S. Yusa inee 8c H . A . A . S idek 
phase peaks corresponding to 2201 phase existed for samples with Sn 
concentration above x=0.15. No peaks belonging to SnO,2 were detected 
implying that Sn probably has been incorporated into the crystalline structures 
of the BSCCO system or formed as impurities. 
Keywords: Superconductor, B S C C O , doping 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
T h e r e are three stable phases i n BSCCO system represented by a genera l 
f o r m u l a , B i 2 S r 2 C a n j C u O . T h e y were c o m m o n l y refer red to as 2201 phase ( n = l , 
T c ~ 10 K ) , 2212 1 phase y (n=2 , T ( : ~ 80 K) and 2223 phase (n=3, T ( . ~ 110 K) 
(Seshu Bai a n d Ravi 1991). Hence the f o r m a t i o n o f phases was due to the 
increasing con t en t o f Ca a n d Cu . I n 2223 phase, par t i a l subs t i tu t ion o f lead i n 
Bi-site was used to stabilize the f o r m a t i o n o f the phase and hence increased the 
v o l u m e f rac t ion o f 2223 phase and raised t h e T c u p to 110 K (Pisass et al 1990). 
T h e effect o f Ba d o p i n g at Ca site, b o t h elements b e l o n g i n g to the same 
alkal ine ear th-group b u t hav ing d i f fe ren t ion ic r ad i i , i n B i Pb ( ) 6 Sr Ca Ba Cu, jO g 
suppressed the T C { R _ 0 ) b u t gradual ly decreased its value f r o m 104K to 88K for 
x=0 to x=0.1 respectively ( H a l i m et al 1999). A par t ia l subs t i tu t ion o f V i n C u 
site, reduced superconduc t ing propert ies i n ( B i , P b ) 2 S r 2 C a 2 C u ^ V O y by destroying 
the phase c o h e r e n t ( N k u m 1998). 
I t was bel ieved tha t lead existed as Pb*2+ and replaced B i 3 + i n the s t ructure 
a n d improves the supe rconduc t ing proper t ies for low concen t r a t i on o f lead 
subst i tuted i n B i site o f BSCCO supe rconduc t ing system. A t h i g h concen t r a t i on , 
lead also existed as Pb 4 + a n d replaced o the r sites. T h e a d d i t i o n o f Sn, w h i c h 
exists i n two o x i d a t i o n states, Sn 2 + and Sn 4 + , o n B i sites has r educed the v o l u m e 
o f u n i t ce l l a n d reduced the f o r m a t i o n o f 2212 phase (Jha a n d M e n d i r a t t a 
1996). Since t i n have the s imi lar e lec t ronic s t ructure to that o f lead, the study 
w i l l be d o n e to investigate the inf luence o f a par t ia l subs t i tu t ion o f t i n o n Ca 
and C u separately and b o t h sites s imultaneously o n the s u p e r c o n d u c t i n g 
proper t ies . 
E X P E R I M E N T A L P R O C E D U R E 
T h e Sn-doped samples were p repared f r o m B i 2 O s , PbO, SrCO^, CaO, SnO, 2 a n d 
C u O powders (each at least 99.9 % pu r i t y ) i n the cor rec t s to i ch iomet r i c 
a m o u n t to p roduce samples base o n these fo rmu la : B i
 f P b 0 Sr (Ca Sn )Cu^O s , 
B i . J P b n 4 S r X a 2 ( C u , Sn ) _ 0 . a n d B i , fiPbn4Sr9(Ca9 Sn ) "(Cu, S n V 6 . . T h e 
1.6 0.4 2 v 1-x x '3 5 1.6 0.4 2 X 2-x x ' 2 v 1-x x '3 5 
concen t r a t i on o f Sn d o p i n g were i n the range o f x=0.02, 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, a n d 
0.20. These powders were m i l l e d together w i t h an absolute e thano l i n a l u m i n a 
po t for 24 hours a n d d r i e d o u t i n oven at 120°C for 6 hours . These samples 
were ca lc ined at 8 0 0 ° C for 24 hours . Fu r the r ca lc ina t ion was d o n e at 8 3 0 ° C for 
24 hours after g r i n d i n g the powders us ing m o r t a r a n d pestle. Final ly , the 
powders o f this n o m i n a l c o m p o s i t i o n were pressed i n t o disk shape w i t h the 
d iamete r = 1.2 c m a n d the thickness = 2 m m before f i r i n g fo r 150 hours at 
8 5 0 ° C i n a b o x furnace as a f ina l s in te r ing process. 
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T h e x-ray d i f f rac t ion patterns were checked using Cu-Ka rad ia t ion i n the 
range 2° u p to 70° o f 20 angles w i t h an angular step o f 0 .02° . T h e cr i t ica l 
t empera tu re , T ( : was d e t e r m i n e d f r o m electr ical resistance measurements. T h e 
s tandard f o u r - p o i n t p robe technique was used for the electr ical resistance 
measurement . T h e system f i t ted w i t h a close cycle h e l i u m c o o l i n g system was 
ful ly compute r i sed . Silver pa in t was used as electr ical contacts between the 
samples a n d the probes. 
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N 
N o r m a l i s e d resistance at r o o m tempera ture as a f u n c t i o n o f t empera ture for 
the samples d o p e d w i t h Sn i n Ca site was showed i n Fig. 1. A l l samples displayed 
a n o r m a l meta l l ic behaviour above the T C o n s e t ( t rans i t ion tempera ture f r o m 
meta l l ic to supe rconduc to r ) . T h e T C ( R = 0 ) (zero resistance tempera ture ) and 
onset f ° r t n e P u r e sample were ob ta ined at 100 K and 110 K respectively. T h e 
w i d e n i n g o f AT=10 K i n this sample c o u l d be due to the existence o f impur i t i e s . 
F o r m a t i o n o f the low T c phase favoured as the concen t ra t ion o f Sn increased 
f r o m x=0.02 a n d x=0.05 as seen by the two-step features, thus r e d u c i n g the 
T C ( R = ( J ) . However , the two-step features were no t observed for o ther concent ra t ion . 
T h e suppression o f T c values for the par t ia l subst i tu t ion o f Sn i n Ca site 
i nd i ca t ed that the s t rength o f c o u p l i n g between the grains o f m i x e d phases has 
been decreased and hence, increased the weak-l ink ( N k u m and Datars 1995). 
T h e effect o f Sn d o p i n g at C u site o n the tempera ture dependence o f the 
resistance was displayed i n Fig. 2. A l l samples, except sample w i t h x=0.3, showed 
a n o r m a l meta l l ic behaviour above the T., . As observed for the curve 
Consel 
b e l o n g i n g to x=0.02 sample, the resistive tai l persists beyond T C ( R = 0 ) o f the pu re 
T e m p e r a t u r e ( K ) 
Fig. 1. Normalised resistance versus temperature for BilJPb04Sr2(CalSnJ2Cu3O5 
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sample m a k i n g A T very b road . T h i s was due to the p o o r g r a in connec t iv i ty a n d 
the presence o f low T c phase. A two-step feature as clearly observed i n a l l the 
samples except for the pu re and sample w i t h x=0.15. For samples w i t h x=0.10 
a n d x=0.15 the curves showed the i m p r o v e m e n t i n T
 0 as c o m p a r e d to the 
samples d o p e d i n Ca site. I t was a remarkable behaviour for the samples w i t h 
x=0.20 a n d x=0.25 that showed a broadly i m p r o v e m e n t o n the T ( . ( R _ 0 ) a n d d i d 
n o t fo l low the t rends o f o the r samples that decreased the T C ( R = 0 ) w i t h the 
increas ing o f Sn concen t r a t i on . I t was bel ieved that the presence o f resistive ta i l 
w o u l d be r educed after the heat t r ea tment process i m p l e m e n t e d o n these 
samples. 
0 50 100 150 2 0 0 250 3 0 0 
T e m p e r a t u r e ( K ) 
Fig. 2. Normalised resistance versus temperature for Bi{ (PbQ4Sr2Ca2(Cul SnJ306 
T h e no rma l i s ed resistance as a f u n c t i o n o f t empera tu re fo r samples d o p e d 
w i t h Sn s imul taneously at b o t h sites o f Ca a n d C u was presented by Fig. 3. For 
this d o p i n g system, the d o p i n g concen t r a t i on at x=0.02 was f o u n d to be 
favourable fo r the f o r m a t i o n o f 2223 h i g h phase. The re fo re increased the T C o n s e t 
and T C ( R = 0 ) as c o m p a r e d to that o f the pu re sample. However , o t h e r samples 
showed the n o r m a l trends, w h i c h decreased the T^ and T „ , n m value w i t h the 
' Cornet C(R=0) 
increasing o f Sn concent ra t ions . A two-step t rans i t ion was observed i n samples 
w i t h x=0.05, x=0.10 a n d x=0.15. Sample w i t h x=0.20 does n o t achieve a zero 
resistance, T C ( R = 0 ) i n the measured tempera ture range. T h e values o f T C o n s e t a n d 
T C ( R = 0 ) fo r a l l samples were summarised i n Tab le 1. 
T h e x-ray d i f f rac t ion pa t t e rn fo r a l l samples were p l o t i n the range o f 
2 0 o < 2 8 < 4 0 ° . I n the o the r range, the m a i n peaks r e m a i n u n c h a n g e d except for 
the pu re sample, w h i c h showed the exis t ing o f 002 h i g h phase peak. For d o p e d 
samples, this peak disappeared. Fig. 4 showed the x-ray d i f f r ac t ion pa t t e rn fo r 
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0 50 100 150 2 0 0 2 5 0 3 0 0 
T e m p e r a t u r e ( K ) 
Fig. 3. Normalised resistance versus temperature for Bi} JPb04Sr2(Cat SnJ2(CulxSnJfl8 
TABLE 1 
^ c o n s c t a n c l ^ c ( R - o )
 m r a
^
 s a m p l e s w»th a different concentration of Sn doped in 
Ca site, Cu site and both sites simultaneously 
Sample Sn doped in Ca site Sn doped in Cu site Sn doped in both sites 
Concen. T T T „ T T T 
C(R-O) (.onsri C(R-O) Consct X C(EUO) Consct 
0.00 100 110 100 110 100 110 
0.02 60 112 66 114 104 114 
0.05 56 • 110 54 110 64 110 
0.10 64 76 56 108 64 80 
0.15 58 70 54 108 58 70 








the samples d o p e d w i t h Sn i n Ca site. I t can be observed clearly that 2223 h i g h 
phase peaks d o m i n a t e d the pure sample. I n Sn d o p e d samples, some o f the 
h i g h peaks such as H ( 1 1 5 ) and H ( 0 0 1 0 ) disappeared. Some o f the peaks i n the 
Sn d o p e d samples were shifted such as peaks H ( 0 0 1 2 ) as c o m p a r e d to that o f 
the p u r e sample. O n e u n i d e n t i f i e d peak existed i n the Sn d o p e d samples and 
was m a r k e d as ( * ) . Th i s peak probably belongs to the i m p u r i t y phase and i t is 
be l ieved tha t this peak cor respond to the non-superconduc t ing phase. T h e 
H ( 0 0 1 6 ) a n d L L ( 1 1 5 ) appeared i n samples d o p e d w i t h x=0.15 a n d x=0.20. 
However , n o peaks belongs to SnO, 2 were detected i m p l y i n g that this ox ide was 
i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the crystall ine s t ructure ( N k u m and Datars 1995; M e l g h i t et 
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20 25 30 35 40 
29 A n g l e 
Fig. 4. X-Ray diffraction patterns for Bi} (PbQ4Sr2(Cal SnJ2Cufls 
(LL-2201 phase, L-2212 phase, H-2223 phase and ^unknown phase) 
al. 1998) o r f o r m e d as impur i t i e s . T h e existence o f u n i d e n t i f i e d peak a n d low 
phase peaks c o n t r i b u t e d to the lowered value o f T C ( R = 0 ) a n d T C o n s e t as c o m p a r e d 
to the pu re sample. These results a lmost synchronised w i t h the T c values 
ob t a ined f r o m resistance measurement t echnique . 
Fig. 5 showed the pa t t e rn o f x-ray d i f f rac tograph for the samples d o p e d w i t h 
Sn i n C u site. I n this d o p i n g mode , some o f the h i g h phase peaks were n o t 
observed a n d was f o u n d to have almost a s imi lar pa t t e rn w i t h the samples 
d o p e d w i t h Sn i n Ca site. T h e degree o f phase sh i f t ing i n the peaks o f H ( 0 0 1 2 ) , 
H ( 0 0 1 4 ) , L ( 1 1 5 ) a n d L ( 2 0 0 ) were b igger than tha t o f the samples i n the Ca 
d o p i n g m o d e . A b o u t five u n i d e n t i f i e d peaks appeared i n this d o p i n g mode . 
T h e decreasing o f C u concen t ra t ion as wel l as the increasing o f Sn concen t ra t ion 
i n t r o d u c e d new peaks and hence lowered the supe rconduc t i ng proper t ies . 
T h e x-ray d i f f r ac t ion pa t t e rn for the samples d o p e d w i t h Sn s imul taneously 
i n Ca a n d C u sites was shown i n Fig. 6. I t is clearly observed tha t some o f the 
peaks disappeared and shifted i n Sn d o p e d samples. A new peak co r r e spond to 
2201 phase appeared i n x=0.20 sample and was i d e n t i f i e d as L L ( 1 1 3 ) . T h e 
u n k n o w n peaks s t i l l existed i n this d o p i n g system. 
T h e i n f o r m a t i o n o f X R D pa t te rn ob ta ined for the three d o p i n g systems 
showed that the in f luence o f Sn m i g h t cause the loss o f some h i g h phase peaks 
and helps i n the f o r m a t i o n o f low phase peaks. T h e increas ing o f the v o l u m e 
f rac t ion o f low phase peaks c o n t r i b u t e d to the l o w e r i n g o f T c value. I t also 
decreased the s t rength o f the c o u p l i n g between the grains a n d increased the 
weak l inks behaviour . T h e sh i f t ing o f the peaks probably caused the sho r t en ing 
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Fig. 5. X-Ray diffraction patterns for Bil6Pb01Sr2Ca2(CulxSnJ}Og 
(LL-2201 phase, L-2212 phase, H-2223 phase and *-unknoxun phase) 
20 25 30 35 40 
2G Angle 
Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns for Bil(Pb04Sr2(CalSn)2(CulSn)P8 
(U.-2201 phase, L-2212 phase, H-2223 phase and ^-unknown phase) 
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o f c-parameter l e n g t h . Since the l eng th o f c-parameter was k n o w n to be a very 
i m p o r t a n t c r i t e r i o n fo r the supe rconduc t ing proper t ies . T h e m a i n reason for 
the sh i f t ing peaks was Sn that existed i n two o x i d a t i o n states as Sn' 2 + a n d S n 4 + 
replaced i n a l l e lements i n BSCCO system and was i n c o r p o r a t e d i n t o the 
crystal l ine s t ructure . T h e ion ic r a d i i for Sn 2 + and Sn 4 + are 0.093 n m and 0.071 
n m respectively. I f there is no sh i f t ing o n the peaks, the Sn 2 + may on ly substi tute 
o n t o Ca 2 + (0.099 n m ) and Sn 4 + goes to C u 2 + (0.072 n m ) . I t was bel ieved tha t this 
h a p p e n at l ow concen t r a t i on o f Sn d o p i n g such as x=0.02 a n d x=0.05. However 
i f the c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f Sn increased, i t w i l l go to the o the r e lements a n d m o d i f y 
the crystal l ine s t ructure . A l l o f the samples r e m a i n e d i n a te t ragonal f o r m w h i c h 
a=b*c. T h e l e n g t h o f lat t ice parameters and the v o l u m e o f u n i t cel l were 
summar ised i n Tab le 2. 
TABLE 2 
The length of lattice parameter and the volume of unit cell for all samples 
0 b(A) c(A) V ( A ) 3 Doping System Sn concen. a(A) 
0.00 5.3918 5.3921 37.837 1100.0 
Sn doped in Ca site 0.02 5.3896 5.3897 37.836 1099.1 
0.05 5.3890 5.3887 37.830 1098.6 
(Ca,JnJ2Cu}°s 0.10 5.3888 5.3883 37.826 1098.3 
0.15 5.3881 5.3879 37.824 1098.1 
0.20 5.3878 5.3870 37.820 1097.7 
0.00 5.3918 5.3921 37.837 1100.0 
0.02 5.3910 5.3904 37.818 1099.0 
Sn doped in Cu site 0.05 5.3900 5.3895 37.775 1097.4 
0.10 5.3884 5.3881 37.710 1094.8 
(Cu,_SnJps 0.15 5.3860 5.3865 37.506 1088.1 
0.20 5.3850 5.3853 37.490 1087.2 
0.25 5.3786 5.3780 37.175 1075.3 
0.30 5.3750 5.3764 37.114 1072.5 
Sn doped 0.00 5.3918 5.3921 37.837 1100.0 
simultaneously 0.02 5.3914 5.3912 37.827 1099.5 
in Ca and Cu sites 0.05 5.3894 5.3909 37.804 1098.4 
0.10 5.3891 5.3903 37.790 1097.8 
SnJ2(CuIxSnJ3Os 0.15 5.3878 5.3898 37.786 1097.3 
0.20 5.3866 5.3808 37.753 1094.3 
C O N C L U S I O N 
General ly, a l l samples displayed a n o r m a l meta l l ic behavior above T l - T h e 
values o f T C ( R = 0 ) decreased towards Sn concen t r a t ion . However the T C ( R = 0 ) value 
for x=0.02 sample d o p e d s imultaneously i n Ca a n d C u sites is 104 K w h i c h 
increased by 4 K as c o m p a r e d to that o f the pu re sample. I n o the r systems o f 
Sn d o p i n g ( d o p e d i n Ca site C u site) the T
 R decreased at this concen t r a t i on . 
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Samples d o p e d w i t h Sn i n C u site at x=0.20 and x=0.25 showed the l o w e r i n g o f 
resistive ta i l v o l u m e below the Tn as compared to the same value o f Sn 
Con set i 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n i n o the r d o p i n g systems. T h e decreasing o f T C ( R _ 0 ) and T C o n s e t w i t h 
the increas ing o f Sn concentra t ions indicates that the subst i tu t ion o f Sn i n 
BSCCO supe rconduc t i ng system d i d n o t favour for the f o r m a t i o n o f 2223 h i g h 
phase b u t seems to be favourable to the f o r m a t i o n o f low phases (2212 and 
2201) . Sn as a non-magnet ic e lement also reduced the c o u p l i n g s t rength and 
hence increased the weakl inks between the grains. Some o f the peaks have 
disappeared a n d shifted i n the Sn d o p e d samples. A new u n i d e n t i f i e d peaks 
a n d low phase peaks cor respond to 2201 low phase exists at the level o f Sn 
concen t r a t i on above x=0.15. T h e existence o f these par t icu lar peaks c o n t r i b u t e d 
to lower the supe rconduc t ing proper t ies i n these systems. 
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